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"Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and mind, and strength, and thy neighbor as thyself. ”

“ A new commandment I give unto you, that ye love one 
another."

Pore religion consists In this, "tbat a man 
visit tbe widow and the fatherless, and keep 
himself unspotted from the world." Tbls is tbe 
only definition of religion, as a word, the New 
Testament contains; the sum and substance, 
as understood by tbe Apostle James, of tbe re- 
llglonof Christ, while the one commandment 
of Jesus covers more than the decalogue of tbe 
Mosaic dispensation. Paul’s dissertations and 
doctrines fade away in the light of this clear 
and simple Interpretation, and the religion of 
man becomes wbat he makes it. It is nothing 
that is applied to him as a sort of veneering, 
nothing tbat can be put on and off by external 
application of prince and prelate, nothing tbat 
even the outward ceremonial of baptism can do 
for him, but what he Is, that is religion. Un
der tbe different masks that religion has worn 
in the world one may not be able to discover 
that this spirit has pervaded the whole.

Tbe children of Israel expressed very little 
religion of the ton commandments In their va
rious wanderings in search of tbe promised 
land; the reward they were in search of, but 
the way of obtaining the reward was scarcely 
followed.

Tbe Christians, mayhap, in tbe desire that 
their forms and ceremonials be preserved, may 
have seemed to mistake the spirit of their re
ligion, and the nature that it has brought unto 
tbem.

Nothing can be considered perfect in tbe way 
of religious expression that does not release 
man from worldliness; that being In the world 
he still shall not be of the world; tbat being In 
the earthly form he still shall not be enthralled 
by the earthly form. When he is commanded 
to be perfect even as the Father in heaven is 
perfect, Jt Is tbat quality of perfection Of which 
he Is capable that Is enjoined; not that he is 
to be infinite, omnipotent, omniscient, but In a 
finite degree: that the beam of light that he 
possesses shall be clear, pure, white and unsul
lied ; that if he have but a drop of water from 
tbe river of life, which means of truth, that 
drop shall be unpolluted, clear, unperverted.

The reason why ail'religions have been re
vealed, not discovered by man, Is that the re
ligion of the soul Is the only source from whence 
troth can come; the perversions of religion 
come from human Invention and human dis
covery; but tbe revelation also Is adapted to 
human need. No doubt the sweet sermon of 
Christ upon Mount Olivet was according to 
the needs of the world, and for two thousand 
years the world has been trying to grow to
ward it. No doubt upon Sinai, In tbo mighty 
thunders of tbe voice that Moses heard, and 
the records of Levltioal law. there was adapta
tion to human need. Revelation means more
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Adviee to a Young Han.
Give the poor man a chance f Hyson, the 

poor man takes about all the chances without 
waiting to have one given him. If you give blm 
any more chances than he takes, ne will soon 
own everything. The fact Is, we must curtail 
the poor man’s chances a little. We must sit 
down on him, and hold him down, and give tho 
rich man a chance. Tbe poor man has had 
things his own way too long. He has crowded 
tbe rich man out. But for the poor man tbls 

: old world would have cast anchor six thousand 
years ago, and be covered with moss and bar- 

• naoles to-day, like a United States man-of-war. 
George Peabody was a boy in a grocery; Edgar 
Allen Poe was the son of strolling players; 
John Adams was tbe son of a farmer; Benjamin 
Franklin, the sprinter, was the son of a tallow 
chandler; Gifford, the first editor of the Quar
terly Bedew, was a common sailor; Ben John
son was a brick-layer I'thefather of Bhakspeare 
couldn't spell, and could n’t write his own 
name—even his illustrious son could n’t spell it 

. twice alike: Robert Burns was ■ child bipov- 
- erty, the eldest of seven children,’ the family of 

a poor bankrupt*,John Milton was the son of 
a soritener;; Andrew Jackson was tbe son of a 
poor Irishman: Andrew Johnson was a tailor; 

; Garfield wa< a boy of all work, too poor even to 
have a regular trade i.Grant was -a tanner; 

■ Lincoln a keel boatman and common farm hand. 
• - "Be thankful, my son, that you were not born 

a prince: be glad that you didn’t strike twelve 
the flrsttlme. If there is a patch on your knee 
and your elbows are 'glossy there is some hope 
for you, bntneveragaln let me hear you.say the 
poor man has no chance. True, a poor lawyer, 
a poor doctor, a poor printer, a poor workman 

• -ofaby klndhM no chance S’ hedeserves to have 
none:-but the poor man monopolises about all 
the chances -there are. Put Laban and Jacob 
in bualness’logetber anywhere, and in about 
fourtem years Jacob will not only, own about 

r; ri# obe^fhis-partner's, fan^ Go to, my 
* t$ra^^frwS^ chance.—Bur-

There might come a time perhaps when free
dom would become so hateful to human ears, 
because of the perversions In ita name, that 
man would never wish to hear tbe word free
dom again. There might come a time when the 
word love, from the hatred tbat Is expressed in 
tbe name ot love, would become obnoxious to 
human ears; but until such time we must em
ploy the words in tbelr highest accepted mean
ing, leaving time to do away with the evils 
wrought In tbelr names, and the words to stand 
for the exalted things that they represent. Tbe 
same Is true with the religion of Christ, with 
the highest religion of Moses, with tbe religion 
of Buddha, with all the religions that epitomized 
in past time have represented tbe highest living 
truth the world has known.

Men seem more anxious about the forms of 
religion than religion itself. To me it Is a de
sire, it Is a light. It is a presence,'and its form 
cannot be defined; nor does it matter If lex- 
press my religious thought In one planner and 
you another; we both love our fellowmen, both 
seek to do them good: shall we quarrel over 
the manner of expression? If I worship God 
by prayer, orally expressed, and you worship 
God by tbe prayer of silence, shall I complain 
because you do not speaker read the prayer ? 
and yet your aspirations are exalted and holy. 
If I bend beneath the shadow of St Peter’s 
and you worship at some chapel by tbp way
side, shall I call you to account for not bowing 
among forms and ceremonials ? If I, in turn, 
worship by the wayside and you choose to wor
ship in that manner, shall 1 therefore deny 
you? The measure of your religion, is the 
measure of your loving kindness to your fellow
man. James, one of tbe humblest of the apos
tles of Christ, seems to have discovered tho 
very spirit of the religion which they were pro
fessing. Had there been less doctrine In Paul 
and more of this spirit, had there been less anx
iety to reconcile bls religion to the learning of 
the world and more of the meekness of some of 
the other disciples, nodoubt Christianity would 
have been oast abroad upon tbe world In a dif
ferent manner: still it would have fallen by tbe 
wayside. Christianity, teaching the love of 
man instead of the triumph of human forms 
and names, would have found no foothold in 
ambitious courts of arbitration, or any intel
lectual sway of German school. Who would 
have thought of offering as a substitute for tbe 
Throne of England, a crown of thorns? Who 
would have thought of offering In exchange for 
the royal ermine, a robe of sackcloth and ashes? 
Who would have thought of offering, Instead of 
the Throne of God, which bears tbs’:grandeur 
of the world, the Throne of God within the 
lowly spirit ? What wonder, then, thatthe re
ligion of Christianity shall have out Itself 
abroad on the world-as an overshadowing 
darkness instead of an overshadowing light ? 
Here and there some lowly wayfarer, some one 
endowed with the voice and love of Christ, has, 
with pleading upon his tongue, uplifted his 
voice against all this worldliness and pride. No 
wonder, then, that from the West as from the 
East, the power of despotism has held sway 
over human conscience. The religion of Christ 
is no more what Christ taught than the relig
ion of Buddha In the East Is what Buddha 
lived, or the Brahminioal faith or the faith of 
far-off, silent Egypt. Wbo shall declare, In the 
ages tbat are to come, wbat Christians were 
when, with tbe Prince of Peace as tbelr king, 
they waged war upon the nations of the earth ? 
Who shall deciare wbat manner of religion this 
was with its spires, domes and thousands of 
places of worship, who. after two thousand 
years, could not find shelter for the widow and 
the fatherless short of the pauper's home or 
almshouse of the beggar upon tbe street. The 
citadel of corruption Luther supposed to be in 
Rome; the modern Babylon must be very near 
to London; the power of worldliness there 
seeks in vain with the display of endowed chari
ties to wipe out the stains of all the bloodshed 
on the earth, shed in tbe*name of religion and 
civilization. I speak no heresy; the wrongs of 
nations are not the wrongs of religion, any 
more than slavery was tbe result of freedom. 
I cry out forever against branding tbe name of 
religion with the everlasting ambitions of men. 
As well might you say tbat a tyrant who claims 
to desire tbe welfare of bis subjects, and wbo 
treads them beneath bis feet, is a representa
tive of mercy and justice, as to say tbat tbat 
which passes under the name of religion Is tho 
religion of Christ.

I confess I would do so with humility and 
shame, were 1 a party to these things on earth 
to-day. Iconfess tbat the expression of the 
world to-day on the average must represent the 
state of human religion. I confess that as you 
live, such is your Christ, snob is your God, such 
your temple of worship; but tbat it bears no 
resemblance to him that spake upon Olivet: 
who by tbe Sea of Galilee healed the sick and 
ministered to the poor. I leave you to decide 
that tbe God that you claim to worship is as 
far above tbe God that yon do worship, as the 
infinite is beyond tbe finite, tbe eternal beyond 
that which Is transient; as the troth in its 
primal whiteness and glory as far transcends 
the thing you call truth upon the earth : cloud
ed as it is with human error, besmeared as it is 
with human selfishness, until you can no longer 
perceive that It bears any resemblance to truth 
that is divine. Yet even through the smoke of 
London the struggling rays of the all-pervad
ing light of day manage to make the people 
know the difference between day and night; 
and so through the ages the word of Christ, re
vealed unto an age that worshiped at tbe shrine 
of the material God of the Jews, reveals itself 
to you, even dimmed as It is with yonr earthll
ness and selfishness; tbe light is there. You 
can define through tbe smoke of your far west
ern city the Day-God, as be mounts up tbe 
heavens, and know tbat the sun is there by tbe 
red round disk, even though tbe whiteness of 
the rays may be concealed. The perfect relig
ion of all ages shines upon the earth, illumin
ing the darkness, though the darkness compre
hend It not; and perverted as Ito rays may be 
by the shadows tbat rise from your own state 
and condition, still tbe light is there;: and the 
whole world will finally acknowledge tbe glory 
and splendor of Its rays, even As tbe whole earth 
acknowledges the glory of the orb of day.

There, are those who expect the final happi
ness of map and the amelioration of human 
life and condition to come from some outside 
change; that some visible Christ will appear 
to whom all men will turn aa to a guiding light 
that some mighty earthquake, material and 
moral, shall take place, and all nations shall 
worship at one time at tbe same shrine of truth. 
Short of the final dissolution of the earth, when 
the earth has fulfilled to its uttermost all tbat 
matter can do, and yielded the ripened souls 
unto the kingdom of God, there will never come 
such a time. Not at once are souls gathered 
unto that kingdom—not to all at the same time 
does tbe Christ come knocking at the doorways 

•Of human life; the beggar upon the street may 
' hear his voice more than the king, and yon, in 
the Voice immortal that , may whisper to your 
heartmAy hear the sound ofthat Saviour that 
is wafting to claim your isouL Do not mistake 
lit: there will be: no.thunder lnithe.aky, bnt

only quaking In yourown earthly nature, when 
thia great spirit of divine and perfect truth 
■ende Ita lightning shaft through your brain 
and conscience. Do not mistake It: there will 
be no rolling away of tbe clouds of earth, the 
starry heavens and the visible universe, but 
only the breaking up of your earthly condition, 
only the selfishness and pride and passions of 
your material life, these will vanish when the 
perfect truth enters. That which Is to release 
man from ignorance, that which Is to make him 
free, that which Is to give him perfect light, 
does not come in the form of the conquest that 
brings him freedom merely to have his own 
way. to hold to his own selfishness; this Is utter 
bondage. The religion that merely changes 
the name from one kind of anarchy to that of 
another, from one kind of terror to that of an
other, is not tbat which is meapt by the spirit 
of Christ.

In the midst of the attacks upon the Hugue
nots in France, within the history that you can 
all recall as having perhaps horrified you when 
you read it, there were some pure, guiding and 
shining lights In tbe Romish Church, who 
loved humanity better than the Church, who 
served Christ more than the Pope; who, upon 
peril of their own physical and spiritual wel
fare, perhaps, saved the lives of a few. In the 
slaughter ot tbe Covenanters In Scotland, there 
were some within the pale of the Church who 
held out the band of succor and safety to those 
who were to be destroyed. When Protestant 
kings came to war instead of tbe powers of 
Rome, when Henry tho Eighth enacted the 
bloody rOfe that bad been previously enacted, 
it was no more the mandate of Christ than that 
which the Church of Romo bad exercised be
fore. All was of the earthly roan; ambition 
alone was served ; while the Church of Christ 
might have been In tho heart of tbe poor nun 
In the convent, or In the spirit of tho simple 
wayside worshiper, who did not know why the 
king had any more right to slay men than their 
humble subjects.

Surely, then, when In tho midst of tho world
liness and pride tbat surround every human 
life you seek for tbe name tbat shall bo tho 
synonym of all virtue, seek for that truth tbat 
wins you most away from yourself. The King
dom of Heaven that Is bought for your own 
soul at tbe sacrifice of another, tbe Kingdom of 
Heaven tbat you win for yourself, regardless 
of your fellow-being—this kingdom Is not the 
kingdom of Christ. To give all and ask noth
ing, to give all and expect nothing, nay, to give 
all If you are certain of receiving nothing, this 
Is the spirit of Christ.

Christianity demands tbat “you shall do un
to others as you would they should do unto 
you.” The scriptures declare " you shall love 
your enemies,” do good to them that Mate you, 
and against they that revile you there shall bo 
only kindness, while the religion of the fu
ture will be that that n6t only asks you "to do 
unto others as you would have tbem do unto 
you,” but to do unto others tbat which Is right 
without regard to yourself. To lay down your 
life for another is nothing; it Is but the end of 
all earthly heroism; tho soldier, the hero, the 
poorest peasant, he wbo has never heard the 
name of hero, can do this; but to give your life, 
if need be, not only your material life, but, 
could it be possible, your eternal life, for the 
happiness of another, would be what every 
mother would do for her child. Tho Christ 
should not be less than tbe mother; tbe God
like nature in man should not be less than the 
Christ. I believe that the time is coming 
when if It were true tbat any soul could be lost 
forever, there will be found a million" human 
beings who will say, "If I may give my eter
nal happiness and save that soul, I will.” You 
plunge Into the sea to save tbe drowning child; 
thesea engulfs many ahero wboglves his llfeval- 
lantly to save the lives of others. The soldier 
girds on his armor when he goes to battle for his 
country, his king, bls God, bis wife, his child, his 
mother; ho gives his life eagerly tbat all these 
may be saved. The spirit and love of Christ are 
there. And if in the great kingdom of the moral 
universe it were possible tbat one soul could suf
fer eternal tormentfor another, tbe Christ-spirit 
reveals that it ought; since it is not possible, 
then death and heli and all torment are finally 
swallowed up In tho great victory of tbat love 
which triumphs over them all.

Do you not see now tbe great proposition 
tbat is in tbe world, the great need there Is of 
human progress and human nnfoldment, to 
reach that position of no longer clutching for 
wbat you can get from your neighbor; no long
er one nation crying out to obtain tbe treasures 
of another; no longer lives in jeopardy of being 
trampled beneath your feet because of the suc
cess of tbe few ? Oh I that you, for any human 
being, were it possible, would give your happi
ness for bis misery, your comfort for his sorrow, 
your rest for bls restlessness, your peace for bis 
unquiet. No kingdom of heaven could bold any 
saints were they not sure tbat every soul will 
find the pathway of Infinite love as they have 
found It: there could be no realm of paradise 
that could enshrine souls in peace, and angels 
In bliss, while other lives were in torment and 
sorrow; it would be an impossible picture that 
Christ could ait by the right hand of God in 
61ory, If any soul were lost forever from the 

ouseofGod. Tbe religion tbat is coming to 
tbe earth, the spirit of Christ tbat gives all for 
others, will be the spirit of man. Your books, 
your library, your church will not be my church, 
my books, my library, but they will be the 
world's; tbe art tbat you so much covet will 
not be the picture I own, but the picture that 
belongs to the whole world; the poetry tbat 
you quote as being divine will not be boarded 
up in your treasured library, but take to Itself 
wings, and become tbe possession of mankind; 
flowers will not be garnered in your own gar
den and conservatory, but the whole world may 
gaze upon tbelr beauty and loveliness; because 
many of you perceive their brightness, many 
are made glad by their beauty. Man can own 
nothing that is not a benefaction; be can pos
sess nothing tbat Is not to bless bls fellow-man; 
for the treasures and gold of earth, all that you 
gather around you by individual pride and self
ishness, become the sepulchre in which you 
are burled.

Human affairs and human greed, instead of 
the love of man, pervade human life, but I ex
pect to see the time when tbe spirit of Christ 
will have filled ita work in the world, and when 
lathe six stages of human dispensations that 
are to follow this, there will be fulfillment in
stead of prophecy; there will be possession in
stead of hope; there will be love divine, instead 
of expected love without and beyond. The 
kingdom of heaven canthen never be a fable, 
tbe spirit of Christ will then not seem Impossi
ble, and human eyes, bleared with the long suf
fering of external life, will have been unsealed 
to the wonderful vision ot heavenly sight. Tbat 
sight is growing; man's thoughts are becoming 
more quickened, the attributes of human life 
are being merged into the life of tbe spirit; it 
.will soon not be strange for men to walk and 
t&lk mid Bpcftk with rduoIs • imtoftd of cxp®ot&“ 
tibn, it will be realisation; children will be 
born with unsealed vision. The earth after 
thousands of ages of preparation will then have

than discovery. If you make a discovery, it Is 
your external effort, accompanied, no doubt 
with such circumstances aud surroundings of 
external life as favor it; if revelation comes to 
you, the part that constitutes revelation Is not 
an effort of yours, but whatyou do with that 
revelation Is your religion. The truth of Christ 
Is perfect, what men have done with It Is 
their religious state; and this constitutes the 
error, that men blame tbe revelator instead 
of the recipients for tbe imperfections of ma
terial religion. Tbe religion of all ages and all 
states of human society, when finally traced to 
its spiritual source, must be the same. There 
is no doubt the same meaning to Brahma tbat 
there is to Jehovah; no doubt Allah is the 
synonym of the Infinite as much as tbe word of 
God. The ultimate is tbat alone which is per
fect in the universe. No doubt Buddha, or the 
various Buddhas of the East, received tbe rev
elation of perfect truth, and man accepted it 
according to his state. If the sunshine gleam 
brightly upon the earth, the flowers accept it 
according to their state and need; but no plant 
is In a condition to absorb the whole of the 
sun-rays. None, perhaps, save the symbol of 
purity can accept the perfect ray of white 
light. And where are those who can say their 
religion is perfect unless their lives are per
fect? Who can declare that his religion is one 
thing and himself another ? And does not this 
explain the multiplicity of creeds and doc
trines, the quarreling of ecclesiastical powers 
and dissensions in churches? Does not this 
explain the various opinions In yonr midst con
cerning the primal troths in the universe? 
Doesit not fully and satisfactorily show tbat 
not revelations nor the revelators are responsi
ble, but tbat man’s conditions are responsible 
for. man’s perversions? But there is still an
other proposition: If I am revealing myself to 
you, if you are a stranger I am only partially 
revealed : my nature, my tastes, my affections 
may all be concealed; I may treat you only 
with the politeness of a stranger, as a man 
should treat Ms brother man. If you are my 
friend, you enter my study; you are a part 
of me; you understand me and all that is 
there revealed of my nature, of my thought, of 
my aspirations. So God, who Is all-wise, reveals 
not according to his state, but according to hu
man needs; and those who are less wise per
vert according to their understanding; thus 
revelation becomes not upon earth a thing of 
perfection, because if it were, there would be 
no need of revelation.

The religion that finally shall release man 
from all eartMiness Is that which will make of 
humanity angels, and there will be no further 
need of revelation, but until tbat time the law 
of adaptation must come, and man and woman 
•must be taught through the intermediate stages 
of spirit-life active effort and aspiration, and 
finally through overcoming selfishness. The 
final victory tbat is won by conquest over 
earthllness is that which' most emphatically 
defines the meaning of tbe Christ-religion in the 
world, and under whatever name this may ap
pear. And whosoever may have been the 
Christ, still it does not militate against another 
utterance that bears tbe same testimony. That 
the.troth was spoken before Christ was corn Is 
not denied, but that added testimony was to 
come is added eyidanoe of truth, which in all 
its various expressions must represent the word 
of God to man. But that religion that finally 
shall. release man from pain; from .suffering, 
frOm the bondage of servitude to the senses, 
from physical disability and mental ignorance; 
which shall so enlighten bls mind and pervade 
bls spirit Rs to be,<nW’wjtJi.'th<! perfect truth 
that is within, thatmust be, whatever shall be 
its name, the final religion of earth. ■ -

yielded unto the life of man the full perfection 
of Ito spiritual power; tbe senses will nave been 
quickened unto the perception of spiritual at
tributes, and tbe Cbrlst-man will no longer be 
a vague dream, far off and Impossible, but a 
living actuality. As tbe lily upon tbo stem, as 
the rose upon the bush, as the waving branches 
upon the tree, will be tbe treasures of tbe 
spirit in human life. It will no longer seem lu
nacy for a man to love God. and deal unselfishly 
with Ids fellow-man ; tho Ilves of man and wo
man will blossom out into the fruition of per
fect love : even as now beneath tbe skillful cul
ture of the gardener’s hands, plants unfold 
their bloom, beauty and fragrance. Man will 
grow more and more triumphant over that 
which surrounds and enslaves him ; tho Christof 
all tho ages will speak more and more through 
bls soul. No longer the chanted hymn, or word 
spoken under sacerdotal sanction, will consti
tute tbe only voice of truth—not tho voice of 
truth, but tho echo of li—for then the word of 
truth will bo proclaimed upon tbe house-top; 
little children will speck It as they smile In 
tbelr mother’s arms ; y« ong men and maidens, 
and the gray balred k re, all endowed, will 
speak with tbe voice an-1 spirit of truth, and the 
form of man shall beco ne the living temple be
neath tho eway of that wonderful angel tbat 
shall at Inst prevail upon tho earth. When all 
symbols are swallowed up in divine truth, and 
all names are swallowed up In one perfect name, 
the temple of love, the temple of God's truth, 
will bo Humanity, every stone, every arch
way, every pillar, the dome Itself, fashioned of 
living souls. There shall be no sounds but 
sounds of peace,no j y but rejoicing for others ; 
for man will cease o seek happiness only for 
himself, and strive t! at others may be happy ; 
ho will cense to sinr only for himself, but sing 
that others may he r: ho will cease to gather, 
sow, reap, plant n id build for himself; and 
with that cowin r all things will flow unto 
bis hand : the treasures of the kingdom of the 
spirit will win the treasures of material life. 
Robbery, violence, war, bloodshed, will bo 
named among tho things of the past, those that 
occurred In tbo night time, In the darkness of 
human error. In tbe bondage of human Igno
rance when men who dared to name the name of 
God nnd Christ, were hated by others. But when 
that final light shall come, when tbat perfect tri
umph shall appear, whether to Individual lives 
or to the whole world, the angels of God will 
draw near, and the archangels from their places 
of exaltation In tho heavens will shout In tri
umph over a world newly born ; over another 
Illy blooming within the band of God, another 
rose from tbe Immortal paradise gathered unto 
tbe garden of bls love.

bbNbdiction.
May ministering powers, tbe guardianship ot iplrlt- 

f (lends, and the love that conquers all tear and haired, 
guide you all unto tbe light ot God.

HOMES IN THE HEREAFTER.
Abstract of an Address Delivered by the Co«- 

trolaof

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
In Horlleultnral Hall, Boston, on Munday Bren- 

Inr, Dee. 134b, 1883.

(Specially prepared for tho Banner of Light.)

The closing lecture of the eloquent controls 
of Mr. J. J. Morse, the English trance-medi
um, during his recent engagement with the 
Spiritual Temple Society, meeting In tho above 
hal), was upon the subject staled above. It was 
received with a rapt attention and greeted with 
many spontaneous marks of approval during 
Its delivery, and an abstract of tbo same is now 
presented to tbe readers of tbe Banner of 
Light, for the principles enunciated are In 
every way worthy of close attention by Spirit
ualists evevywhere.

The control commenced by eulogizing tho 
word home, claiming that language had-no 
other tbat embodied so much of sweetness. 
Around it clustered all that we held most sacred 
In our memories, that called out our noblest 
endeavors, and It contained the sweetest fruit
age of our human lives. Conceive the desola
tion of the homeless—no loving words to wel
come or cheer him, no tender hands to soothe, 
no sweet, sustaining love to uphold him, but all 
life’s trials and crosses to bo borne unaided, 
and all its pleasures to remain unshared. Men 
have ever made home tho centre of tho strong
est efforts to create ns near an approach to 
Heaven hero as poor humanity Is capable of 
making, by beautify Ing their homes, strengthen
ing the foundations upon which they jt and, and 
upholding tbe safeguards that protect them. 
Homo-life stands as tbe present day crown of 
the social edifice which civilization has builded 
up. Like all of earth's happiness, however, tbe 
control reminded bls bearers, the home-life of 
earth cemes to an end by tbe passing from 
earth of those wbo have made homes thereon, 
and the changes such departures cause leave a 
sente of vacancy in tbe family circle that only 
Spiritualism is capable of removing, and as 
man travels onward in this life and approaches 
tbe inevitable transition, ho asks," What of 
my home hereafter?” and when, In age, he 
stands upon the confines of tbe next life and 
lays down the duties, plans and cares of this 
world, and tries to gaze in upon the life be
yond, then the old,old question of "If a man 
die. shall he live again ?” with tbe addition of, 
" If so, how ?” surges in bls mind with re
doubled force, even ns it had done In years be
fore, when he bad gazed upon tho pale, still 
form of her to whom he had given loyalty and 
truth in tbe budding springtime of their mutu
al love.

What, then, asked the guides, could be said 
regarding Homes in the Hereafter, tbat 
could answer the questionings of man’s nature ? 
Prominent among the statements preferred for 
man’s acceptance were those submitted by 
theology—but did theology offer man a home 
beyond the grave P The home (?) it offered was 
to be one of myriads seated before "a great 
white throne,” there to sing hosannas to the 
Lord," for all eternity; your associates to be 
angels, like yourself, beings In whose nature 
no element of humanity remained, for the an- 
?els were ” the spirits of just men made per- 
ect”; they, seated thus, adorned in robes of 

white, wearing crowns, and playing harps, and 
waving palms; they, forgetful of tbelr past, 
absorbed in " praising God ”; they, living Ina 
place where the elements of the soul’s divine 
humanity were neither heeded nor needed, they 
were your associates, and the " heaven ” they 
lived—or existed—in was the home that the
ology offered you, If you were fortunate enough 
to attain to it by the acceptance of her creeds I 
As for the alternative state, tbe control said he 
would not Insult the intelligence of his hearers 
by any further remark, beyond tbe statement 
tbat it was as unnatural as it was Inhuman, 
and therefore every whit as unsatisfactory as 
the matters just previously considered. Con
tinuing, the control said: Such "heavenly 
life" may satisfy an angel; hut, appealing to 
his bearers, would itsatisfy you? yon that have
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the spiritual law Is: they continue to find their 
happiness in their old pursuits with their fa
miliar friends. When they need the better. 
Innumerable hands are stretched out to help 
them to IL There are no devils, no angels, in 
the ordinary sense. Evil, or undeveloped, or 
perverted, tbere are; good, or more nnfolded, 
also are there; but absolute evil or good we 
bave never yet seen, said the control.

Tbe influences from loving and harmonious 
homes in this life reach out to homes in the 
spirit-life, and you can add by your deeds and 
motives to the happiness’’and beauty of the 
homes beyond. In that life man will find the 
fruition of hls hopes. His aspirations here will 
become realities there. He will find all tbere 
be feels he needs: love, sympathy, aid, comfort, 
instruction, pleasure, progress, will all be hls 
there, in exact proportion ns bis efforts to at
tain them enable him to receive and assimilate 
them. But for tho selfish, the unjust, tbe cruel 
and tbe heartless there will be, until such are 
outgrown, a time of poverty. Isolation, and 
darkness of soul and mind. But as man on 
earth unfolds hlshlgher nature when the errors, 
vices, crimes and evils that now surround him 
here have been overcome, and a happy, just 
and harmonious brotherhood has been estab
lished, then the world of souls will be better 
able to send Its messengers to homes on earth, 
and toll those who dwell therein of the glories 
and realities that await them over there.

This, said tho control, as he closed, is sub
stantially tho view that Modern Spiritualism 
presents of homes In the hereafter. May we 
trust it will be to all here an Incentive to so 
live that each may build a home beyond that 
shall in Its structure, furnishing and adorn
ment, reflect tho true divinity of human na
ture? Let It be for you an incentive to noble 
lives and purest deeds, sympathy for the weak 
and erring, higher aspirations, deeper desires 
for truth, for juster comprehension of life a 
duties, so that tho fraternal bonds that unite 
you may be drawn closer together, that tho fra
ternal brotherhood hero on earth may bo the 
forerunner of the diviner brotherhood beyond. 
May wo meet the faithful souls of mortal life 
in thoir wisely-builded, spiritually-beautified 
and truly happy homes in tho hereafter. A 
peroration of remarkable brilliance and power 
closed a most effective discourse, which, for its 
singular ability in discussing tho various points 
and principles Involved, will bo long remem
bered by those who listened to and profited by 
its delivery, and who will, no doubt, be pleased 
at tho abstract now presented.

lost fathers, mothers, relatives, and friends? 
Will It satisfy you to think tbat on entering the 
hereafter you will find "angels," and not meet 
again those dear loved ones who preceded you ? 
No I Satisfaction Is not obtainable from such 
puerilities. They give no answer to tbe cry 
of your Inmost soul: Oh I where are the lives 
that were with me In my earthly career, tbat 
made my life so sweet nnd happy while they 
remained on earth? Humanity declares : We 
will have neither heaven nor hell unless we 
can hare our loved ones—nay. Immortality it
self, If we are conscious of lives beyond the 
grave, would bo the misery of all miseries if we 
were deprived of those we love.

Tho effect of theology's failure in this mat
ter has been that men nave often ceased to be
lieve in a home hereafter, and devoted their 
energies to make tho most of home here and 
now. For theology, telling mani that the loves 
of this life “ were earthly, sensual and devilish, 
propounded so diabolical a thesis that a true 
manhood Indignantly repels it with the utmost 
scorn as being a travesty of truth and a libel 
upon the race. Indeed, the environments of 
home here on earth, the love, tho truth* tho 
beauty that binds Ilves In union sweet and true, 
bave been ever considered by the beat of peo
ple as typical of the life and homes hereafter, 
and Modern Spiritualism is the only method in 
these days by which the questions of our homes 
hereafter can be intelligently dealt with.

What, then, is tho hereafter? What kind of 
people inhabit it ? What are their homes build- 
cd from, and how? These, urged the controls, 
are the pertinent queries that have to be met.

Is it possible to know of tho hereafter ere 
entering Its precincts, to gain some distinct and 
definite Idea thereof? The material scientist 
will argue that it is impossible to obtain the de
sired knowledge, because our imperfect ac
quaintance of nature’s laws, so far ns this world 
is concerned, bars our attempt, and be declines 
to embark upon a voyage of vague speculation 
that in all probability, he says, will only result 
In disappointment and failure. Yet life’s record 
Is crowded with experiences that “science” 
cannot explain ; careful observers are nuzzled 
with them as they read the histories of all races 
nnd countries, for in the vast records of tho race 
tbe supernatural, so called, occupies an enor
mous space, and these events are only inexpli
cable to those who will not seek to penetrate 
their mystery. Tho Spiritualism of the pres
ent day explains all these, to materialistic sci
entists, “inexplicable” occurrences by demon
strating that as the departed soul docs return 
to this world, therefore it is quite possible to 
know from them something of tbe state they 
live in. Let us ask, Is the next life altogether dif
ferent from this one? The continuity of life is 
an unbroken sequence in the material universe, 
and that sequence continues, In spite of tho 
seeming break by “death,” right through Into 
the realms beyond. Tbat life, then, Is a real 
world, a world of actuality and substantiality, 
in its order, ns Is this life : a world of landscape, 
lake, and stream, and sky, of trees and flowers, 
of all that is of this life, transcendently beau
tified, extended and amplified. Nature’s God 
rules there, as here. Law and order rule there, 
as here. Change and variety are there, as here. 
Nature, that sings the melody of creation's 
hymn,and works the mighty lever that moves 
tho wondrous scene here, continues her song 
and work " over there " in the higher workshops 
of life and being.

Who, then, asked the controls, are the in
habitants of this beautiful land beyond the 
clouds ? The men and women that once lived 
on earth I ay, tbe men and the women of hu
man life. Death bas not changed their charac
ters nor destroyed thoir humanity. As they 
passed from here, soentered they thebereafter. 
If weak hero, then, at first, weak there. If 
good and true hero, then good and true tbere; 
no better, no worse, because they bave died; 
for growth precedes goodness in the hereafter, 
even as It does here on earth. Some will ex
claim : Why, then, your hereafter Is but an im
proved condition of human existence! Why. 
we thought tbe -next life would lift us out of 
and far beyond human nature, with its weak
ness and wickedness, Its limitations and its 
trials ? You cannot get beyond humanity. Do 
not expect to do so, for humanity is the source 
ot all that bas blessed and uplifted the life that 
is. Humanity Is the embodied intelligence of 
God ; to ask for something better is childish ; 
the real work Is to unfold the talents our true 
natures contain. -A natural world, peopled by 
rational mon and women. A world, then, Is this 
hereafter, in which you will never be called 
upon to worship God by an eternity of psalm- 
Blnging before a "groat white throne," for ra
tional-minded people would never assent to 
any such procedure. A God tbat requires wor
shipers Is only an exaggerated human poten
tate. To-day man liasoutgrownso pooranideal. 
Yes, affirmed tho control, you will meet and 
know your loved ones. Life will be full of joy 
in such sweet reunions. In mutual help, in
struction and entertainment you will find tru
est happiness, and in a humanity tbat is ever 
aspiring and always progressing you will find 
the beat of all substitutes for the impossible, 
because unnatural, angels of tbe faith of your 
childhood’s days.

Dealing with the construction of our homes 
hereafter, the controlling Intelligence proceed
ed to base bis remarks in this connection upon 
an allegory, to tho effect tbat tbe home, in tbls 
world, in tho matters of adornment, furnish
ings, comfort and happiness, reflected more or 
less accurately (but clearly enough as a general 
principle) the culture, taste, sociality, virtue, 
and general development of those who made it 
and maintained it, our surroundings thus In
dicating our moral, mental, artistic nnd spirit
ual development It was then stated that as tho 
foregoing matters were the material expression 
of our development, there was an inner or 
spiritual expression that, while not visible to 
mortal eyes, was nevertheless an actual reality 
tbat constituted the spiritual raiment of the dis- 
embodied man, while, again, there was tbe fact 
that not only was thought a reality in a meta
physical, or dynamic sense, but It was substan
tial also. Thus our deeds clothed us, and our 
thoughts became embodied In this life. In our 
homes and their adornments, while in the next 
life they constituted the very materials of 
which oir homes were constructed. Were 
there any homeless in tbe hereafter? Yes. 
Some souls tbere were in this life, tbe selfish 
aud unspiritual, the tyrantsand the avaricious, 
the time-servers and hypocrites, whose only 
clothing was as gross In texture as were tbelr 
aspirations material in character; these were 
often homeless, for they had sent no block of 
masonry to the higher life toward building 
tbelr homes; they had provided no furniture 
for use there, sent no articles of vertu tor 
adornment there. You cannot hire a house 
there. Stolen or borrowed furniture would 
but involve its user in detection and disgrace 
tbere. If by a righteous life of good deeds, pure 
purposes aud lofty aspirations you have hewed 
tbe blocks wherewith to build your boms here
after, then ■ ich actions, aided by beloved ones 
above, will create for yon a homo that Is abso
lutely and indefensibly your own.

Then the question arises as to the evil and 
wicked of life—what be com a of them ? And In 
response the guide of the speaker stated that, in 
hls opinion, this matter of evil and wickedness 
was but half understood. People outacted the 
tendencies inherited from their parents, be
coming generally that which their training and 
circumstances inclined tbem to be. Often 
people were virtuous because never tried nor 
ever brought Into an atmosphere of tempta
tion; and often, too, others were “wicked” 
because born In an atmosphere of crime and 
vice, never seeing or knowing aught but aril, 
and hounded by human justice!?) from pillar 
to post, until at last they sank into the (lima of 
Ufa, and ended a career tbat no one hbd Intelli
gently tried to arrest, under the execrations of 
the community at large. Were such criminal* 
or victim*? Victims, too often! urged the con
trol- Should the shortsighted • blundering of 
earthly tribunal* and prejudices be perpetuat
ed in the so-called higher life? If eo, what 
better that lifethan thia? No {emphatically 
doI In the hereafter were vast sanatoria in 

' which tbe victim# of crime and vice and tano- 
ranceare cared; art jnmtiAed; In which tbelr 
distortion# are removed; In which the cause# 

' oftbelr perverted live* are orereont*. Phllan- 
, throplo spirit# find #weet employment InAueh 
j labor, ana many are the blemiagsfroththe re

stored that reward thtirwOrtoMatth* per- 
ratted do not at first seek such aid. i JUka th* 
dog of the prorerA they often “retaretothtir 
remit*” and until they dealre a betterfctrt*

a® o

for their destruction. As an instance of the 
manner in which this demolition is proreeding 
the speaker stated that at a point near Milwau
kee, Wl*., a tract of land (embracing seventeen 
acres) which was rich with these remains, had 
formerly been sold by the United State# Gov
ernment to'a German for the pitiful sum of 
fifty dollars, and the enterprising purchaser 
was now doing hls best to teardown aud plow 
up, for purposes of tillage, the ancient work in 
clay and earth over which a former race had 
spent so much unremitting toll.

The Mound-Builders In all they did gave evi
dence of tireless persistence under the direc
tion of Intelligent design. In their military 
work* they fortified just such places as men of 
the present day would do were they surround
ed by crowding enemies. One of their forts on 
the fine of the Pan Handle railway (located at 
a station which takes its name from the relic 
itself) contained miles of solid earth-work, and 
on the West and North was utterly impregna
ble ; the walls, which were from ten to fifteen 
feet, and in some places twenty-five feet high, 
contained seventy-two sally-ports, each open
ing being defended by a small mound erected 
just Inside the entrance, after the manner of 
modern engineers; twenty-four reservoirs for 
water and several springs were located inside 
tho work; a.well-worn path existed around tbo 
summit of' this ancient fortress. As an evi
dence of fti great size, the lecturer stated that 
in one part of this fort he found, during his visit 
there, a farm of one hundred acres, which was 
being cultivated year after year, without ref
erence to or memory of the dark and bloody 
struggles which must in the ages gone have 
here reddened the banks and crimsoned tbe 
waters of the Miami. From Lake Erle, all 
along through Ohio aud tlio Mississippi Valley 
could be traced tbe mizhty struggle waged by 
this extinct race ere they gave up the homes 
of their children and tbe graves of tbelr fathers 
to a more powerful Invader.

Passing pext to the religious relics the speak
er said the most perfect sacred circle now in 
existence of this unknown race was located 
at Newark, O., and contained nearly thirty 
acres of ground; it now bears the name of the 
“Fair Ground Circle,” and happily for tho 
future antiquary, it is in tho possession of a so
ciety Which is under contract to keep up and 
maintain forever tbe ancient walls; the walls 
here are from twenty to thirty feet in height; 
within tbe centre of this circle Is an earth-work 
representing an eagle with extended wings, 
and with it* bead pointing to tbe opening of 
the gate. Tbls eagle-shaped work bad been ex
cavated, and found to contain an anolent altar, 
also charred human bones, etc., showing it to 
be either a place where such human beings 
were sacrificed or cremated.

How old were these walls ? The speaker saw 
many trees more than ten feet In circumference 
growing on tbls mound, and was informed by a 
f;entleman of tbe locality tbat not long since a 
argi tree on the grounds having been felled was 

found to contain five hundred and fifty rings of 
periodic growth, being thus shown to be five 
hundred add fifty years old-and yet this mon
arch was bat a baby compared to the earth
work itself upon which it grew. Little did the 
Mound-Builders of the valley of the Licking 
imagine th* coming after them of a race tbat 
would cover tbe land with a network of rail
roads, and drive the steeds of sport or pleasure 
around the confines of their sacred enclosure.

These builders had their mounds of burial, 
one of whlcb, at Grave Creek, West Virginia, is 
seventy feet high, and contains tbree hundred 
thousand onblo feet of earth. This mound 
wben tunnelled on a level with tbe surface of 
the earth was found to contain the remains of 
two human beings, together wltb copperheads, 
badges of authority, etc., proving those there 
interred to bave been of royal position in the 
land.- But alas! no modern Champonion had 
arisen to pierce the mystery, and rend tbe 
strange hieroglyphs tbat had been disinterred, 
which might tell the story of the people who 
had traced-Jbem. Very few Mound-Builders’ 
skeletons had been found; tbelr extreme age 
caused the bones' to vanish almost Instantly at 
tho toqch of tbe air. It was evidently their 
custom to place the deceased bodies upon tbe 
ground-in a wooden tomb, and then heap great 
mounds upon them ; this custom was of great 
use to the explorer, as be was enabled to dls- 

■ tinguish their relics from those ot the Indians 
wbo had used these mounds afterward for the 
sepulture of their dead, because the Indian In
variably pierced tbe structures at hap-hazard, 
and deposited the lifeless form without any re
gard to position in the mound.

Tho look-out mounds, erected by this people 
for purposes of signaling news all over the land, 
or to observe the movements of their foes, were 
also of great Interest to the student. Tbelr po
sitions were invariably well chosen—one, near 
Dayton, Ohio, being so placed as to command 
by day a sweep of all the surrounding territo
ry, limited only by the power of vision, while a 
fire displayed on its top at night was visible for 
thirty-five miles in nearly every direction. 
Wben the lecturer was there he saw upon tbe 
summit of this signal station an old flagstaff, 
ano, on asking its purpose, was told by a oitl- 
nnnthnt on fest've occasions, like the Fourth 
of J uly, it was tbe wont of the young men 
thereabout to climb the height and unfurl the 
stars and stripes; and tbe blood stirred within 
him ns he reflected that where the Mound- 
Builder had displayed his signal of danger, alter
ed times had rendered it possible that the rising 
generation, with ail the glorious possibilities of 
American citizenship in its hand, could fling 
out to tho breeze tbe great signal of hope to 
freedom, and warning to tyrants everywhere 1

It was not a fact generally known to the peo
ple that the cities of Cincinnati, O., and St. 
Louis, Mo., were erected upon the sites of great 
metropolitan centres of tho Mound-Builder’s 
dynasty.

The temple sites of the Mound-Builders were 
of special and sympathetic Interest to the 
thinker. Here early man. on hls way forward 
from savagery, had left the evidence that tho 
religious element Is spontaneous with the race.

Mound-Builder erected hls wooden edifice 
or shield over hls de id, placed by its side the 
weapons, the suppUe# which tbls life bad de
monstrated to be necessities, reared bls alluvi
al mausoleum above it all—but he also, when 
this was done, looked, wist folly upward to the 
solemn stars and questioned concerning the 
great mystery of death, withan inherent assur
ance of immortality which survived all fear. 
The Mound-Builder was a sun-worshiper, evi- 
“eotH!' but he also symbolized inhis rude crea
tions hls ideal of Goa in the animal forms tbat 
*Qrrouuded him, just as othernations had done, 
until It is a fact that hardly an Important ani
mal exists on earth which has not at some time 
been used by some: nation as a type of tbe at
tributes of the particular, conception of Deity 
to which it gave it* spiritual adherence.

There I* one mound of a religious character 
at Cahoka—eight mile* from.St. Louis—which 
is five hundred feet wide, seven hundred feet 
long, and ninety feet high—containing In all 
twenty million cubic feet of earth, while there 
Is no evidence to be found by the appearance 
of the country surrounding to show that its 
builders took the material from any place near 
by; on the contrary, the indication* go to show 
that tbe soil used in building It was brought 
tbere from a distance. What an immense labor 
on the part of the people/ whose relics seem to 
Indicate that they bad no ide* of the use of 

. draught animal* a# an aid to manual labor. If 
one hundred thousand imen-were required to 
build tbe Pyramid of Glxeb, in Egypt, how 
many would be required fori thia work? The 
(Mhoka empties into th* Mi**l**lppl In full view 
of this ancient work,,jn*t a* It has done for 
two thousand year*; man may coms, and man 

' ®*ygo, but theforcesofhatnrerqllonforeverl
From the summit of thl* mound th* speaker 

counted forty-six other mound# of smaller di-

A. IL French, Fsq., on “Pre-Historic 
America; or Ninety Days Among the 
Mounds of a Vanished Knee”; A Con
densation of a Remarkable Dis
course by this Gifted Western Ora
tor. ______________
(lleported tor tho Hanner of Light by John W. Day.)

On Sunday evening, Jan. 24th, Mr. French 
addressed a good audience, convened under 
the auspices of the Spiritual Temple Society, at 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, on tbe theme above 
specified:

How man came to hls world, said tbe speaker 
In commencing, we may never know by tho facts 
of science. Science might trace tbe primordial 
germ back to protoplasm, but there was at the 
very first point a sphinx to mook her with her 
riddle; when man came to begin hls ceaseless 
warfare with tbe winds and tides, the conflict
ing elements, tbe multiplying wants of mun
dane existence, science cannot answer. Science 
had, in the persons of her self-sacrificing vota
ries, climbed the mountains and sounded tbe 
seas, braved the tropic cyclone and the polar 
blast, questioned tbe relics of the old stone 
Mk wbo poured into Europe after the retreat 
of the glaciers, pierced the bed of tho Nile, and 
excavated tbe ruins of the Aslan and African 
continents, and yet tho date of man’s advent 
upon tbls earth remained beyond her ken: Sbe 
could not answer the question.

All the facts go to show that man since he 
camo upon this globe has witnessed many 
startling convulsions, many wonderful climac
teric changes in tbe face of nature, and in the 
countries be bos inhabited. He may, said the' 
speaker, have seen Greenland with verdure 
crowned—and a troplo region where now sits 
frowning tbe frozen North; affrighted man 
may have seen tbe great Sierra Nevada Range 
of the American continent lifted from the 
throats of now extinct volcanoes, and the 
Springs of the Yellowstone; man also has come 
and gone like the leaves of the forest, each gen
eration bringing its changes, its upheavals, its 
victories, and its lessons of defeat in all tbe de
partments of life—tbe social, the religious, the 
political.

About the year A. D. 1000 the son of Eric tbe 
Red, wltb a crew of Icelanders, left that coun
try, landed In America, journeying along its 
shores, landing, among other places, at what is 
known as Fall River; they found here a race 
with long black hair, copper-colored features, 
living a barbarous, roving life; later came others 
from Iceland, but the parties were dislodged 
by the Indians; five centuries after came Co
lumbus, and other explorers, but the state of 
life among these Indian* did not differ materi
ally from that found by the first Icelandic vis
itors. The North American Indian race, which 
held this continent from the tenth to the six
teenth cc ntury, the speaker regarded as but tbe 
child of yesterday in comparison with the races 
of men who had In the misty past lived and 
died upon this continent, leaving not a definite 
ripple mark upon the shore of earthly history 
to tell of thoir inception, their outbroadening, 
and their decay.

Lubbock had divided man's early history In 
Europe into four periods: 1. Tbe Paleolithic 
age (when man lived in rough and battling co
partnership with the cave-bear and the gigan
tic animals whoso remains were to be found by 
the modern searcher amid the dibris accumu
lated In hls gloomy cavern home); 2. The Neo
lithic age (when man, as demonstrated by wbat 
had been discovered in tbe keeping of alluvial 
soil in Ireland and France, had learned how to 
polish stone implements, and had advanced to 
a semi-savage state); 3. The age of bronze (when 
man in Europe had made another stride In the 
path of development, while Egypt at tbe same 
time was rearing tbe pyramids, the wonder of 
all ootnlbg day*); 4. The iron age (when ths 
crowning achievement of iron Morklng»*the 
imperative concomitant of civilized and -en
lightened conditions—was won).

The speaker was fain, however, to point to 
indications that at least tbe earlier races of 
earth were homogeneous, and In kinship as re
gards method, sentiment, aim and design at 
least; for taking the atone Implements, for in
stance, wherever found on earth, they bad all 
the same general outline and model, and even 
though there were no bronze men on the Ameri
can continent, the copper workers of that early 
time made their rude implements of peace or 
war after the same fashion as those of their 
bronze brothers in Europe.

Tbe Mound-Builders, concerning whom tbe 
present lecture waste treat, evidently belonged 
(as evidenced by such of their relics as bave 
survived tbe lapse of time) to the latter part of 
the neolithic age—at a period when tbe atone 
had reached its highest perfection, and the 
bronze age was coming on In Europe—but 
which took the form of the “copper” age to 
America. To give some slight Idea of tho pow
er of these builders In their day of racial 
strength, and the widespread character of their 
operations, the lecturer pointed to the fact 
that in the State of Ohio alone there are not 
leu than thirteen thousand mounds, that Indi
ana, Illinois and Wisconsin are cowed with 
them, that In all our central and Weetera 
State* we find th* works of thia unknown peo
ple : ring*, enclosures, tumnlU, and earth-work# 
representing! animal figures are to be found. 
Arobnologists have-divided them! into two 
classes: 1, military or defensive works,' X sa
cred enclosures; but ths speaker was satis
fied that there should be another class In the 
•numeration, that of festive enclosures for 
purposes of amusement, since human nature is 
very much alike in all times, and they who 
would give so much attention to the upbuild- 
tog of religious and defensive works had with
out doubt a side to their nature which demaad-

sr The relict of thia wonderful people were fast 
dtiappsartoff-thocacrilsgianshsDd of man do-

mention#, which were risible to the naked eye. 
The great mound wae sometime# called “Monk’s 
Mound,” became a detachment of the La Trappe 
or silent brotherhood had.made it their farm at 
timec—cultivating the two acres of laud upon 
its summit. The aacent ofthe mound.present
ed several platforms, whm.the 
Keyed, in the day of itr use by___________  
Builder#, wooden temple# of differing import- 
anoe a* to rank were located In thaalutudlnoui 
positions due their respective grade.' > ‘ ■ 
c The speaker here oave an elMuent word-pic
ture of the spectacle which ralyht have been 
seen when the old sun-worahipere assembled at 
this, Uaee-Ht mighty nation with all its fires 
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umphant joy that pulsed through the hearts of 
the multitude when tbe day-star grew dim and 
the great luminary shot the arch of heaven 
through and through with hls arrowy of bur
nished gold, and the watting thousands knew 
tbelr god was victorious over the night of earth 
—symbolic of that greater victory of tbe soul 
over the night of the grave I

The most wonderful Of tbe animal-shaped 
mounds now existing are to be found in Adams 
County, O.—the chief one being what is called 
the Great Serpent Mound, which In a mass of 
earth one thousand feet long, six to seven feet 
high, and from twenty to thirty feet in width, 
on the back represents a coiled snake, in whose 
head exploration has discovered an altar with 
human remains. In Grant County,'Wisconsin, 
tbere Is to be found an earth-work represent
ing a true mastodon, which is one hundred and 
twenty feet long and' sixty feet high. How 
came tbe Mound-Builder to represent the 
mastodon if he was not familiar with the ani
mal by dally contact with it ? How remote, in
deed, must be the date of this vanished race 1

The sneaker pointed to the fact that tho 
Mound-Builder knew the shape of tbeolroleand 
the square; and tbat hls pottery Is fully equal 
—as obtained from its long earth burial—to any 
made by the Pueblo Indiana of the present day : 
Of which he had satisfied himself by actual 
comparison of the two. The Mound-Builder 
was a great traveler; there was not a valuable 
stone on this continent, specimens of which—as 
obsidian, mica, etc.—could not be found among 
his relics. There is not a valuable vein of cop
per in all the districts of the North that does 
not cive evidence of having been worked by 
this early race. In fact a block of copper weigh
ing six tons, the speaker said, was found nt one 
point in tho copper-bearing country, which re
mained just in tlio position in which it was left 
by the early workers, after detaching it from 
the native mass—pine trees of ten feet In cir
cumference having grown about it since the 
time of its abandonment. Cartloads of stone 
hammers have been exhumed in the, copper 
mines, showing how numerous must have been 
the neolithic workmen there employed. The 
Mound-Builders evidently used fire for their 
purposes, much as we now use gunpowder. 
They evidently worked these mines in summer 
—for tho copper was a thousand miles distant 
from their cities—and returned to their homes 
in winter. They had a system of writing, as 
evidenced by stone tablets found in Cincinnati, 
O., and Davenport, Iowa, but it presents noth
ing thus far from which modern scholarship can 
gain any light.

Over thirty years ago Mr. Pidgeon, who was 
tbe earliest venturer upon this mystic sea, pub
lished his researches, ne being the first white 
man who had surveyed these mounds with any 
historic intent. Circumstances threw him In 
the way of an old Indian prophet who gave him 
much light as to tbe localities where they 
might be found. This old prophet declared 
himself to be the last of that line in the Elk 
nation, which, dating back some six hundred 
years, had amalgamated itself with descend
ants of the early builders of these remarkable 
earth-structures. Mr. Pidgeon got from him 
tho Idea that these mounds represented historic 
scenes in the life of tbe nation within whose 
borders they were bflllt; as the civilized man 
used pen, paper, ink and type to describe and 
Serpetuato the great events of bis times, so the 

found-Builder used solid soli to write bls his
tory in the earth. An hiatus, necessarily but 
unfortunately, occurred in tbe communlngs 
between Mr. Pidgeon and his ancient mentor, 
and wben the white apostle returned death 
had sealed the lips of the old prophet, aud 
closed up this, almost the only gate of informa
tion regarding these people of the past.

Proceeding rapidly to enumerate tbe strange 
and multiplied relics of ancient races which 
are to be found throughout tbe Mississippi 
Valley and along the tropic plains of Mexico 
and Central America, the speaker considered 
the oft-repeated query, made in view of tbe 
different styles of building, the varying life- 
customs, the evidently; di Bering measure of 
civilization possessed by their builders. What 
was the original type?' Who was our Pre-his
toric American ? Not the American Indian, 
surely, for he was evidently of a comparatively 
modern origin. There was a theory tbat the 
Mound-Builders were1 the remnant of the ten 
lost tribes of Israel, who had reached America 
via Behring’s Straits, etc. Some thought tbe 
Mound-Builder was of Japanese origin, some 
of Phoenician. None of these hypotheses seemed 
to fit the case, before which the historian, for 
tho present, stands baffled. It was evident, the 
sneaker said, that nearly all tbe prominent na
tions of antiquity were acquainted with Amer
ica—that the achievement of Columbus was 
but a rediscovery geographically; America yet 
awaits her historic discovery. He believed 
that the civilization of Mexico, for instance,’ 
in the prime of her archeological development, 
was superior to that of contemporaneous Eu
rope. Mummies found in a Kentucky cave in
dicate that the Egyptians may bave been among 
our early visitors; coins of Persia, swords of 
Rome bave been encountered on this continent 
among the relics of ages gone; and as an ex
planation for the presence of these transatlantic 
relics and the knowledge of tbe existence of 
America on the part of tbe ancients which they 
argued, the speaker adduced his conviction of 
the existence once of Atlantis—a lost conti
nent (a sunny land where It was always after
noon) stretching away from Africa toward Mex
ico—which had gone down in some awful cata
clysm of nature, when fire and water combined 
their forces to destroy alike an entire race and 
tbe material foundation upon which it stood.

The Mound-Builders came up from the South 
Southwest, and up the Mississippi; they evi
dently lived here many ages on this continent, 
and under many kings enjoyed undisturbed 
the fruits of their peaceful labors; but sudden
ly from the North tbere descended upon them 
a horde of savages, spreading destruction and 
ruin in their path, and the quiet builders of 
earth-temples and -Sepulture! mounds had to 
learn the grim lesson of war, with its forts and 
its signal heights, 1U Mounds and its death; 
gradually they, succumbed and retired before 
a pressure they, could "no longer withstand. 
Where did they go ? They retreated down the 
Mississippi Valley toward Mexico in the main, 
and as a people either perished utterly or were 
merged with other nations.

The lecturer closed with a brilliant reference 
to the history-of the burled peoples whose 
memory now lies latent, in the breast of the 
American continent—though he believed tbe 
earth would yet'speak tons tbe secrete it bad 
treasured so long. 'Here an older-world ro
mance had been dutwronght—here beautiful 
Helens had ruled in the courts of kings,'and 
gallant heroes looked unflinchingly Into the 
white face of death! He loved hls native land 
all the more for Its ancient history and experi
ences, while he looked forward hopefully to 
the vast strides it was making in the work of 
demonstrating to mankind everywhere the sa
cred truth of human brotherhood—that all are 
created free and equal by the same God, 
warmed by the same sun, kissed by the same 
breeze, traveling to the same grave, bound for 
the same heaven I

W rltun tor tbe Banner ot Light.
LOVE.

BY VIOLET.

In thrilling tones ot purest love
Our highest thoughts we ever give' 

We trust Its power: we know full weU
Within Us light our tel we live.

It stimulates to noble alms; ' 
It gives us greater power to do 

The Mork ot earnest, pore Intent, 
Onr Inspiration prompt* us to.

To acts Ct pure eelf-saeriflee
It point* the way; oh I heed Its voice; . 

’Twill bring release from envy's thrall;
’Twffi make toe lonely heart rejoice. \ 

’X win win Ittan weary, sordid care; : V ■ 
■ T Will tighten aU the toll dearth; ' ;r‘

• Lead to a bright, celestial c^
<, W^ pcae* and pure# tare ^ $
■"■’Twihbe'aijMlngbeitoei-MgM^^

fanner (fomsp^
Haliie.

PORTLAND.—Dante! J1. Anglin writes r “Bunday, 
Jan. loth, I bad the pleasure o! hearing Dr. H. F. 
Merrill ot Montagne, Mau., give some ot hls tests. 
In tbe afternoon be gave the names ot eighty-four de
parted ones, ot whom sixty were recognized. In the 
evening a number of,prominent business and profes
sional men, some of' them connected with churches, 
heard him give the names ot eighty-three persons wbo 
bad pused into the spirit-world, and they said be 
mentioned names of -deceased relatives, and spoke ot 
occurrences in which tbe latter were concerned, and 
ot whlcb tbe Doctor had never heard. Tbe Spiritual- 
Ists here speak in the highest terms ot Dr. Merrill, 
and say be is one of. the best test-mediums that ever 
came to Portland, and this was made manifest by the 
large audiences tbat attended bls meetings."

PORTLAND.-" J.” writes. Jan. 25th : “ Mrs. A. P. 
Brown of St. Johnsbury, Vt., lectured most accept
ably the two Sundays last past for the 'Portland Spir
itual Temple,* to large and appreciative audiences. 
Friday evening, Jan. 22d. a party of friends met at the 
residence ot 0. H. Jewell, Esq., where Mrs. Brown 
was being entertained, tq celebrate ber qlxty-Qlth 
birthday. After the company were called to order, and 
a few remarks made by Mr. Jewell, Mra. Jewell read 
a poem which her guides bad prepared for the occa
sion. Many In the room were moved to tears by Its 
pathos.

After singing, Mrs. Dr. Johnson was called upon, 
and responded In a beautiful and fitting Invocation, 
followed by well-chosen remarks. M;s. Brown’s con
trols then entranced her, and four or five different 
spirits addressed tbe company for over an hour, giv
ing Ideas frangbt with wisdom, and leading all 
thoughts upward. One of the controls, thanking the 
friends for thus remembering the medium, assured 
us that in all her long life and work for humanity 
this was the first time that friends had remembered 
her birthday, or any anniversary whatever.
- A beautiful bouquet of flowers was presented Mrs. 

Brown, and the controls more than once alluded to 
tbem as a symbol ot man’s nature and development. 
At the conclusion of Mrs. Brown’s remarks, Mrs. Jew
ell's guide (Pbebe Cary) made very touching and feel
ing allusion to Mrs. B.’s life-work, etc. It was a very 
pleasant gathering, and all expressed themselves as 
having passed a delightful evening."

Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS.-James M. Rogers writes: "From 

ancient bard and propbet to tbe novelist and poet of to
day. each and every great mind bas given Its testimo
ny to swell tbe grand aggregation of evidence proving 
tbe splrlt-retnrn of man. It has given tbe clearest, 
grandest, most unanswerable arguments; it has ore. 
ated the richest gemsand sweetest blossoms of poe
try-all showing tbls truth, coincident with the spirit
ual nature ot man Itself. From the first departure ot 
an immortal soul to the present hour, tbe ever-adding 
links ot the starry chain which connects earth with 
heaven bave been strengthening, brightening, draw
ing tbe two existences ever nearer together In eternal 
union. We see already, in hundreds of glorious, light 
forms, we feel In thousands ot sweet emotions and 
lofty aspirations the blest presence ot those who have 
lived with tbe wise and great of the past, who bave 
returned to us richly laden wltb tbe Ineffable glories 
of tbe land they Inhabit. Death Is no longer a mourn
ful river to which gloomy pathways through wastes 
ot horror lead to dark waters. No; tbe banks on 
either side are resplendent with light, and tbe depart
ing meet tbe returning In perpetual reunion. Tbls Is 
no dream of a night that tbe morn ot waking will 
chaseaway; it Is everlasting as Is the soulot man, 
and sure as eternity."

Ohio.
KINGSVILLE.—Stuart L. Rogers, Secretary ot the 

"Kingsville Association of Spiritualists," writes, un
der date ot Jan. 24th:' "It Is over one year since I 
wrote you from tbls locality. To-day our Association 
was given a rare treat at the pleasant parlors ot our 
worthy Treasurer, John Jones, through the Instru
mentality of Sister Carrie E. Downer, wbo is one of tbe 
most popular speakers that visits our locality. She 
bas been rather 111 a week or ten days, but is much 
Improved, and will start Eastward, stopping at North 
Collins,en route for ber home, Baldwinsville, N. Y., to
morrow. May her future be successful and bright, Is 
the wish of ber many friends. We feel somewhat tri
umphant over our old enemy (Orthodoxy). Although a 
revival Is in progress in all tbe churches, tbe influ
ence ot our parlor stances Is being felt, and It Is only 
a matter of time before we as Spiritualists will be 
counted a power in tbe land."

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE.—William Foster, Jr., writes:“Dean . 

Clarke occupied the platform at Blackstone Hall, Sun
day, 181b Inst. The subject In the morning,'Theism 
vs. Atheism,’ was dealt wltb In a philosophical man
ner, evincing breadth of thought and great originali
ty. The evening’s subject, • Revolution and Reforma
tion, the Genius of Spiritualism,’ opened a wide field 
of discussion, which was thoroughly gone over, clearly 
setting forth tbe ends of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, 
which were the renovation of society and the upbuild
ing ot humanity. It Is a general wish that Bro. Clarke 
may again occupy our platform. Should be do so be 
may expect a most hearty welcome.”

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Mrs. James writes: “ Mrs. L. A. Coffin, 

recently ot Boston, now at her son’s, 880 West Lake 
street, was tendered a reception on Christmas Eve in 
the parlors ot Mrs. H. N. Reed, medical and test me
dium, to North Ada street. A large number were pres
ent, and those wbo did not attend sent letters express
ing regrets that they could not do so, and congratula
tions. Tbe opening remarks at tbe meeting in Grand 
Army Hall, conducted by Dr. J. H. Randall, were, by 
request, made by Mrs. Coffin. Since tben tbe Society 
has leased Haverly’s Theatre, where meetings will 
be held every Sunday afternoon."

“ Materialized Apparitions : If not Beings 
from Another Life, What are They ?”
I have been more than gratified In reading the work 

recently published by Colby & Rich, with the above 
title, from the able pen ot-E. A-Brackett, tbe well- -/
known sculptor. It meets a greatly felt want among 
Bplrltuallsts and investigators. Thetactsbecltesmake 
plain to tbe mind the delicate laws that govern *plrit- 
manlfeatattons. The book gives Information that can
not be gained except by months of close investiga
tion. Mr. Brackett gives hls experience' gained by 
visiting stances in an Impartial, candid and truthful 
manner, and from'a thorough'acquaintance with tbe 
author I feel that bls statments are reliable. With 
your permission, Mr.' Editor, I make two brief ex
tracts, containing, as they do, much "food for thought” 
tor every Impartial thinker:

“My ministerial neighbor throws theological brick
bats at me because I choose to study a subject which 
be ba* not the moral courage to face, and which. If 
not a reality, be equivocated about in file last funer
al sermon, wben he told tbe mourners tbat tbelr ■ dear 
friend Is hot dead, hut 1* still living and hovinng. 
around them.’"... ; ‘

“ white no apology should be made for fraud tn Kk 
anees, we bave no right to make charge# that cannot 
be sustained.- Every medium 1* bound tn justice to 
the audience to. see that the cabinet and Ite curround- 
Inn are so arranged that the appearance ot fraud is, 
as far as possible, avoided, -Lack of experience, want 
bl perception, or Ignorante of a subject, give* no an* 
ttorttyto awnmetbat It l#A**nd.iThertgww« 
with which tM pre** circulate* reports of ttnpoitnro 
find* Ite excuse, m*-I##; manly defense of tire teeth. 
bntin.iinortitdDisptattlon to eater to tbewhlnreind 
capriee*rttMipublKilTbo** who accept *ncb*t*te- 
-!BSW!MfcM9^~K^

raaoeind 
’ No W afford tb.Mthl# 
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THE BONG OF THE BEA WIND.

How It slugs, sings, sings,
Blowing sharply from the sea-line,

Wltb an edge ot salt tbat stings:
How it laughs alond, and passes, 
As It cuts the close cliff-grasses ;

How It slogs again and whistles. 
How It shakes the stout sea-thistles—

How It sings I
How It shrieks, shrieks, shrieks, 

In tbe crannies ot tbe headland,
In the gashes ot the creeks;

How It shrieks once more, and catches
Up tbe yellow foam In patches;

How tt whirls it out and over
To tbe corn-field and the clover- 

How tt shrieks I
How It roars, roars, roars, 

In tbe Iron and under caverns.
In tbe hollow ot tbe shores;

How It roars anew, and thunders.
As tbe strong bull splits and sunders;

And the spent ship, tempest driven
On tbe reel lies rent and riven-

How It roars I
Bow It walls, walls, walls, 

In tbe tangle of tbe wreckage, 
In tbe flapping ot tbe satis.

How It sob* away, subsiding.
Like a tired child after chiding ••

And across tbe ground swell rolling, 
You can hear tbe bell-buoy tolling—

How it walls I
—Justin Dotson, in The Independent.

Reminiscences of the Late Charles II. 
Foster.

Tbe First Society of Spiritualist* and the New 
York Conference Hold a Union Meeting.

il specially for tbo Banner ot Light.]

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24th, 1880, tbe above- 
named Societies beld a union meeting at the Grand 
Opera House Hall, Now York. Mr. Henry J. Newton 
occupied the chair, and said the object of tbe Confer
ence tbat day was to unite wltb tbe First Society In tbe 
relation of personal experiences with tbe late Charles 
H, Foster, tbe noted medium, and to otter such tribute 
to bls memory as was proper, Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brig
ham, tbe deservedly popular speaker for tbe First So
ciety, was tbe first one to give a narration.

MUS. DBIGHAH'S EXPERIENCE.
It Is probably expected and understood tbat those 

who speak tbls afternoon will give something ot tbelr 
personal experience wltb tbe late Cbarles H. Foster. 
I have but little to give you, but tbat little I shall try 
to give you without embellishment, and exactly as It 
occurred. When Mr. Foster was a young roan, the city 
ot Lowell, Mass., seemed to claim him. Then tt was 
'tbat I took my first engagement In any city, and It was 
with tbe Society of Spiritualists In Lowell. I bad never 
seen much ot the phenomena of Spiritualism, though 
I was very much Interested In them. One Sunday 
morning as we were going to church—tor we held our 
meetings In tbe Leo Street Church—Mr. Young, tbe 
President ot the Society, was with me, and on drawing 
near to the church we noticed a lady and gentleman 
walking before us. Tbe gentleman was rather stout, 
and good-natured In bls looks. Mr. Young said, 
"There Is the medium, Charles Foster." I looked at 
blm, but on entering the church I quite forgot about 
blm. I began to speak, and I bad spoken but a little 
while, perhaps the lecture was halt finished, when 
suddenly I was astonished to bear a perfect shower of 
raps on the floor, and on tbe platform on which I was 
standing. I was very much surprised and delighted. 
At first I could hardly believe my own senses. My 
first thought was tbat I bad suddenly become devel
oped as a rapping medium, and I was very much 
pleased. I saw that there was a little stir In tbe audi
ence, and I noticed many people were looking at Mr. 
Foster. Tbe raps came through Mr. Foster's medi
umship.

At tbe close ot the lecture be came to me, and bls 
wife and her mother, and I was Invited to dine wltb 
them. I went home wltb them, and tben I took a 
short walk with Mr. Foster. Returning to the house, 
we sat down together to dine. I remember we sat at 
an extension-table and tbat It waa bountifully laden. 
While we were enjoying our dinner I heard raps un
der my plate, and before I looked I put my band un
der the table and felt around In order to be sure tbat 
there was nothing there to produce them except the 

. spiritual and unseen. Tben I looked under tbe table ;
Mr. Foster was sitting at the opposite end of the 
table; tbat wblcb produced the raps was unseen. 
Tbls was my first experience of anything In this way. 
Soon tbe table began to tremble and quiver, and Mr. 
Foster suggested we all sit back a little ways, which 
we did, and tbe table rose In air without contact ot 
band. It rose about a foot from the floor and swung 
from side to side. Mrs. Foster was alarmed, tearing 
the tea, gravy and otber liquids mlgbt be spilled. In 
the swing of the table the liquids In the dishes slopped 
clear to tbe edge ot the dishes, but not a drop went 
over on the tablecloth. Then tbe table gently settled 
down to Us first position, and tbe spirits were request
ed to produce no more manifestations. Alter dinner 
we formed, a circle In tbe parlor. At least ten feet 
from any one ot us was a large piano; tt was open, 
and in a few minutes I beard musical chords, and, 
turning, I saw distinctly, as plain as I ever saw any
thing, tbe black and white keys rise aud tall as tbe 
sounds were produced. There was no hand visible; 
It was done entirely by an unseen power. In a minute 
after tbat tbe piano moved from tbe wall a little way, 
and one end of it raised a foot from the floor. Wben 
It came down I wished to be sure tbat there was no 
machinery about It, and I made a careful examina
tion and found the piano bad not been moved by any 
buman agency. We changed the circle after some 
time and bad other manifestations. Mr. Foster bared 
bls arm, and on It appeared a name tn red letters. I 
examined them and found tbe red was under the skin; 
there was no roughness of tbe skin. It seemed as 
though the blood bad been -attracted to tbat partlcu- 
Ur part ot the arm, and In that way the letters were 
made to appear. They were very distinct, and could 
be seen across tbe room. Tbe name that appeared on 
bls arm was the name of a person 1 remembered, a 
spirit. The manifestations tbat have been given In 
Mr. Foster’s presence you are all familiar with. I 
only tell yon of these which I saw myself, and they were 
to me very wonderful. When, people say tbat spirit- 
manttertatfons do not'.glve.proot positive of tbe pres
ence of a spirit, It seem* to jne that anything that can, 
without the aid of the human hand,‘produce music on' 
tbe piano, must be something beyond a iscre blind 
force. And anything that can ‘ cause • table to rise 
and fall and answer questions Intelligently, mbit be 
good evidence of the power of an invisible intelli
gence, and Is ademonstratlon of tbe spirit-return. I 

^«w Mr. Foster many times, but I had nothing In all 
\my experience with him which.was more wonderful
than tbat wblcb I have related to you.

MB. P. Z. FABNSWOBTH’S EXPERIENCE.
' There Is quite a difficulty wltb me about narrating 

। my experience with Mr. Foster, as I find difficulty tn 
' remembering dates. I th|nk I must have known Mr.
Foster for fifteen or twenty yean probably, and dur
ing that time I bad a great many stances wltb him. I 
always found blm genial, courteous, gentlemanly—If 
indeed we can count a mail ,'gentlemanly who sits at a 

1 stance with bls coat oft 1 and tn hid shirt-sleeves, smok
ing a cigar. 1 introduced dozens of men to Mr. Foster, 
and I know that every one wbo went to blm for tbe 

. purpose of Investigating did get something which set 
iilm to thlnklng. several physicians went with me to 
investigations, and although I do not feel at liberty to 
give tbelr names on this occasion, I can give you some 

? of tbe facts which occurred in their presence. One of 
toe doctors iUd a theory that Mr. Foster could read 
the names which were written on Mips of paper and 
rolled up, because be noticed that hi always put these 
pellets before bls face, and he generally sat so that tbo 
paper would come between blm and the window. I 
said to him, ?• Doctor, to satisfy yourself on that quo-

- tion.yod coo enclose the nine* In tln-foll before you 
< leave your office.” He did euefany enclose the name 
Ina *oU(i toll ot tip-foil, built did not make a particle 

.,01 .difference ,.with Mr. Footer, for be never failed to 
give tie paine end relationship correctly. . ' V 
' t prtfoisC to'relate now what many, have heard, but 

Ibeiltte'it,b*e-n6tbeen made* matterot record,a 
teet of Mblli liSSeet, and one ol the strongest I have 

‘imown ■aw’iwieW.to It wU .in
-';U*NM8ftMli^^
'“tfW£tt.^^ u a medium
’MMd>ij]Mitii^^^
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woman of not more than twenty-five years of age. 1 
cannot state tbe time exactly, but It was when the So
ciety ot Progressive Spiritualists and the Lyceum 
beld tbelr meetings tn tbe old Masonic Hall In 13th 
street. Mrs. Latttson was one ot tbe leaders In tbe 
Lyceum. She had been noticed to be In a despondent 
state of mind, while there was no apparent cause for 
tbls condition. Sbe was a graceful dancer, and ber 
company was ever sought. About this time It was no
ticed she appeared to be despondent and gloomy. Her 
mother said tbat she bad frequently spoken of com- 
mittlog suicide. She tried to cheer her daughter up, 
but could not succeed In so doing. Mrs. Lattlson gave 
no reason for ber gloom. Tho last seen ot tbls Inter- 
eating young lady was when Mr. Merritt came to tbe 
Lyceum, aud said he saw her at 3d Avenue and 14th 
street waiting for a car to take her up town. Sbe bad 
started to go to tbe Lyceum wltb a younger sister. 
Wben sbe had got to tbe place already named, Mrs. 
Lattlson told ber sister to go on, that sbe bad forgotten 
something, and roust return borne for It. instead ot 
going home she took a 3d Avenue car, and went to 
Harlem, and that was the last tbat she was seen alive. 
This was on a Sunday. Tbe next day ber mutt and 
some ot ber clothing were found on tbe banks of tbe 
Harlem River near 134th street, leaving people to sup
pose tbat she had thrown herself Into tbe river. This 
occurred about Christmas time, and the river was 
frozen over. The next day I assisted In dragging tbe 
river to find her body, but all search proved fruitless; 
ber body was not found.

In tbe February following I went In company with 
a gentleman and we called on Mr. Foster, and alter 
getting through with our tests and receiving answers 
to alt questions asked, suddenly Mr. Foster pulled up 
bls coat-sleeve nnd showed us bls arm, and there were 
on it. tn large, blood-red letters, the two Initials, 
"M. L.,” capital letters. It did not occur to me at 
the time what those letters signified. Mr. Foster 
said: " Some one Is here and wishes to bo recog
nized." I said, " By whom? ” He replied, " I think 
It Is you," I said," I do not know who M. L. Is; un
less the spirit can rap out its name, I cannot toll wbo 
M. L. Is." In an Instant Mr. Foster seized a pencil 
and wrote on paper tbo name," Maggie Latttson." I 
said, "Maggie, tell me tbe circumstances ot your 
death; It Is a mystery." It was supposed by some 
tbat sbe had placed ber muff and clothing at tbe edge 
of tbe river as a blind, to make people think sbe bad 
drowned herself. I said:" Maggie, how Is It? Tell 
mo tbe circumstances ot your death.” Mr. Foster 
said: " This lady tells me a very strange story; I do 
not like to repeat It.” I remarked: " It she tells you 
to repeatlt. please let us know what It Is.” Mr. Foster 
then gave the words communicated by tbe spirit, tho 
purport ot which was tbat for reasons sho thought suffi
cient, sbe threw herself Into the Harlem River. I said: 
"Maggie, it that Is so, bow is It that your body was 
never found?" Mr. Foster wrote: "Because they 
did not look In tbe right place; It was tbete; It will 
be found wben the Ice breaks up; you will find my 
bat tied upon my head just as It was wben I left home 
tbat day." About ten days after tbat a tugboat went 
up tho Harlem River and broke tbe Ice In the river 
from shore to shore, and tbe body of Maggie Lattlson 
rose and floated to the surface. It was taken to the 
dead-house, and there it was recognized by her friend, 
Mr. Howland, as the body of Mrs. Maggie Lattlson. 
I myself went to the dead house, and there lay tbo 
body, tbe bat tied on the head, fastened In a bow knot 
under ber cbln, just as sbe had said It would be found. 
I think tbls Is one ot tbe best established cases on 
record ot a medium telling us the truth ot tbat wblcb 
couldonly.be known by tbe spirit tn life. Tbe body 
had lain under tbe ice until it was found, and neither 
Mr. Foster, nor any man, woman or child living knew 
where the body was.

MB. HENRY J. NEWTON'S EXPERIENCE.
Mr. Henry Van Gelder and myself were tn tbe habit 

of callng frequently upon Mr. Foster wben he lived at 
No. 123? Broadway, between Thirty-first and Thirty- 
second streets. One evening we called, and Immedi
ately preceding us were two gentlemen, wbo bad Just 
taken tbelr seats at a table. Nothing had been said 
or done, and we excused ourselves to Mr. Foster, say
ing tbat we would not remain, seeing tbat he was en
gaged. Mr. Foster requested ns not - to leave, and we 
seated ourselves; then Mr. Foster turned to give these 
gentlemen a stance. They were strangers, and as we 
learned, skeptics, bolding Spiritualism In very light 
esteem, In fact did not believe in It at all. One of them 
It appears In going past tho bouse bad a great trouble 
In bls mind In reference to a friend wbo had sailed 
some time before for Europe ; the vessel bad notbeen 
beard from, and he was afraid tbat bls friend had been 
lost, and consequently was In a great state ot anxiety 
about blm. Tbe two gentlemen bad entered Mr. Fos
ter’s house apparently simply out of curiosity, and not 
with any Idea tbat they would receive anything In 
reference to what was upon the mind ot tbls gentle
man. Nothing was said; they took their seats. Mr. 
Foster turned and said to them, ” I know what you 
came here for; I see now; I see; tbat ship has been 
In a terrible storm, and bas been disabled. It Is the 
Galiev Forge, and your friend Woodruff, who Is on 
board, Is all right. The ship became disabled off tbe 
coast ot Ireland, but sbe will be In Belfast In a tew 
days." Now you will observe that It Mr. Foster could 
have read tbelr minds be would bave been compelled 
to read something tbat was an utter blank about that 
ship, for they knew nothing about where tbe ship was. 
The Valley Forge was a sailing vessel, nnd there was 
no mode ot communication wltb ber, nor even with 
tbe coast ot Ireland. Mr. Foster gave tbe name ot tbe 
vessel and the name ot tbe friend wbo was on board. 
Tbe gentlemen drew back from tbe table In utter as- 
tonlabment, saying." Well, well, well; bow did you get 
those names?" Mr. Foster replied," I have told you 
tbe truth." Tbls was on a Tuesday .evening, and on 
Friday evening ot tbat same week there was In the 
New Fork Herald, among the shipping news, tbls 
statement: " Tbe Valley Forge was disabled off tbe 
coast ot Ireland, and arrived safely In Belfast yester 
day. Al) on board well.” I went to Mr. Van Gelder’s 
store and showed blm the report In the Herald at tbo 
time. Before coming here to-day 1 related tbls occur
rence to Mr. Van Gelder, and be said tbat my remem
brance ot tbe case corresponded wltb bls exactly. 
Nowtbat dlaposes of any mind-reading. Those are the 
facts, and they were out of reach ot any person In New 
York, and were known only to those who were on 
board tbat ship. These two gentlemen when, they en
tered Mr. Foster’s office came wjth sneers on tbelr 
faces a^d with an air of unbelief, but at tbe close of 
tbe interview one ot tbe gentlemen was so well pleased 
with Mr, Foster’s mediumship tbat be gave-him two 
hundred dollars. ■

Mr; JJLoewendahlof Vineland, N. J., Mrs. Caroline 
Ged*,. Mr: George H. Jones, Dr. Gibbs, Mr. William 
B. Tice, Mr. Bronson Murray, Mr. 8. B. Nichols, Mrs. 
Dr. McDonald, and others, related tbelr experiences 
wltb Mr. Foster. The narratives were ot a like char
acter and ot similar Import to tbose above given.

■ .-——^Tr^—
A Question of Evidence,

Onr recent experience in tbe publication ot certain 
alleged evidences ot trend said by a correspondent to 
have been .practiced by a Los Angeles medium for 
form-manifestations, and the subsequent square de
nial of every point ot said charges, by a number ot 
witnesses, confirms us In the conclusion tbat there Is 
but very little use In publishing alleged exposures of 
mediums. . ’
Th tbe mediums are honest-and tbe preponderance 
of testimony In the Los Angeles case shows tbat to be 
tbe tact with tbo one referred to—ft Is certainly an act 
of great Injustice toebarge them with’ practicing de
ception; and If they are not honest, there Is never 
wanting; any. number of zealous, and. no doubt con- 
setenttous, friends to discredit any and all charges of 
dishonesty that may be made against them.
? TM seizure of * form purporting to be 'a spirit, and 
tbe finding wltoln your grasp tbe person nt tbe medi
um, I* claimed by many believer* lathe materializing 
phenomena jo be no evidence of (inception on tbe part 
ot tbe medium, wbo, Ui* beld, is thus used, uncon
sciously, to personate a spirit.. If found with ipaski, 
wigs, and otber trapping* of jugglery concealed In the 
cabinet,-or about Sbe person of the medium, there are 
always many to insist that 'awii things were placed 
there by dishonest mortals orWrtShU; Spirits, inter-, 
erted lu depriving the world,of t^g_*ptrit-com-

Tbat genuine medltnat ^r'llmisMihlfosiatieti# dire

sometimes used to personate spirits, and tbat otber 
circumstances ota deceptive character are occasion
ally witnessed In circles tor tbls class ot phenomena, 
whereof tbe medium Is wholly unconscious, Is within 
tbe esperience ot every persistent Investigator In tbls 
realm ot mystery.

It all ot tbe spiritual phenomena were ot tbls uncer
tain or deceptive character, Jt might well be relegated 
to the domain ot jugglery, where It properly belonged, 
The lode would not pay tbe cost ot prospecting.

But notwithstanding these Inexplicable contradic
tions, Investigators are frequently confronted, lu (he 
presence of tbe same mediums, wltb tbe most start
ling evidence ot genuine phenomena—ot forms taking 
shape and disappearing within tbelr very grasp, un
der conditions ot light and surroundings, and wltb 
evidences ot Identity such as to render all deception 
or collusion Impossible.

Hence, tbe reader will readily understand tbat we, 
In common with tbe publishers ot otber spiritual pa
pers,are In " a straight betwixt two," hardly knowing 
when to approve or condemn, In the matterot mate
rializing mediumship, lest we may wrong tbe one and 
do Injustice to tbe otber.

As far as tbls journal Is concerned, It we ever pub
lish one side of tbe story, onr columns shall ever be 
open to a bearing of tbe otber side. Tbls Is tbe best 
weoan promise.—The Golden Gate, San Franclcco, 
Cal.

The Spiritualist Society at New Bed
ford, Mass.—Opening Remarks of its 
President, William F. Nye.
My FniBNDa-Meetlng hero with you at this time, 

I bring my sincere greetings and congratulations that 
we take a new departure. While I feel you mlgbt 
have selected another who could better flit the posi
tion assigned to me, as head ot your organization, let 
roe render to you my heartfelt thanks for tbo confi
dence and trust this expression Implies nnd tbe proof 
It gives that I shall have your kindly cnUperatlon. At 
the same time I promise you my best efiorts In attain
ing success In tbls our fraternal undertaking. Meet
ing aa wo do, for tbe first time asanorgaulzatlon.lt 
may be fitting tbat I offer a few words by way of ad
vice and as to our alms nnd purposes.

Flrst.our newly-formed society being yet without a 
name, what If l cbrlsten It "The First Spiritualist 
Association of New Bedford.” This of course we will 
take under advisement. It may be a little high-sound
ing at first, but we expect to grow In numbers and In 
strengtb; and, while conscious ot tbo right, while 
guided by the new light now streaming in upon us 
from newly-discovered spheres, and with tho might ot 
the angel world upon our side, I do not seo why we 
cannot “hold the fort."

In tho second place, what are our alms and pur
poses? Certainly they are not selfish purposes for 
which we organize. Neither tor gain ar Influence. In 
any worldly sense, do we alm. From past experience 
we may rather expect this step to lead io quite the 
opposite, for scorn and contempt many of us at least 
have met, oven from near friends, In recognizing tho 
birth of the child called Modern Spiritualism, and 
standing by Its cradle to guard It from the colls 
ot superstition. Otten have we seen tho young Christ 
crucified and drlven-as In case of Baxter and Kiddle 
from thetr schoolhouses, aud our good brother James 
turned from bls hard-shell church In tbls city.

No, my friends, not one of you. dot for a moment 
believe, enters upon tbls work with a selfish thought, 
but rather with noble and tender aspirations for the 
good ot others, that others may see the dawning light 
and listen to the angel-teachings, as you so oft have 
done and been blessed thereby. Neither, my friends, 
have our beliefs much to do In guiding us in ourwork. 
for It may be said that, as Spiritualists, we believe 
only In “ the facts of tbe case." Wo may, as Individ
uals, believe that many laws now In force menace our 
free government; tbat a just quota ot taxation should 
be served on church property; tbat the church sus
tains many relics of paganism, and that education In 
all tbo affairs ot Ute Is a mighty factor; but above nil 
these Is tbe uplifting knowledge tbat there are Invisi
ble personalities ever working with us; tbat our 
friends, though departed from our physical sight, are 
still wltb us; tbat the change we call death Is but a 
pleasant transition; these are tbe facts ot the Spiritu
al Philosophy. Bo let each ot us see to It well that no 
bitter feelings find expression, that no one utters, " I 
am better than thou I" but In harmony and In hope 
become great only In our life-work here, ever listening 
to the whisperings ot our own souls tor tbe joyful 
"Well done."

In tbe third place, our platform. While all will 
readily assent that It should be free, yet differences 
are apt to arise between the beautiful theory ot a free 
platform and the practical working of It. ,

Just In proportion as our platform can be kept tree 
will our meetings bo alive, profitable and satisfactory; 
tor Spiritualism surely embraces all subjects, and Is 
alive to every human Incentive ter tbe awakening ot 
an enslaved world to liberty nnd equality, offering to 
all the fullest measure of our Fathers bounty. :..

Thanks to tbe murdered peddler, who first taught 
spirit telegraphy to the children at Hydesville, and 
linked the spirit spheres with our own.'Thanks to 
the spirits who led Conklin to Abraham Lincoln with 
this message from hie spirit boy: " Father, sign your 
proclamation, for It will make this land truly the land 
of tbe free." Many, many thanks to Mrs. Collins, 
who. In our own good city, kindly Invites tbe spirits to 
place their telephone In ber own home, through which 
a dear brother can speak to us from the cold Arctic 
sea, and tell tbe sad fate of himself and hardy crew, 
and ot bls reception by friends In the life eternal, and 
through which we have all listened to music from tbe 
other shore.

Thus, my dear friends, If of all truths that have 
come to roan—especially to those ot advanced years— 
any take precedence, they surely are tbe beautiful re- 
vealments ot Modern Spiritualism. Having these let 
us grow In good thoughts, and bo cheerful and happy 
In good deeds.

in conclusion I will only add that I hope at an early 
day we shall teel strong enough to dispense wltb the 
door fee, and a tree entrance greet all wbo may be 
pleased to attend our meetings.

flone Rome
From the residence ot her daughter, 787 Broadway, South 

Bolton, Mau., Jan. 211b, Sir*. Charlotte T. Learned, wid
ow of Jeremiah Learned, at the ripe age of 82 year* and 7 
months.

Mrs. L. hail Won falling In health tor several years; tho 
past tow months she wa* a great suiterer. and considered 
that sho was living on borrowed time, but boro up under ber 
affliction with great tortltudo.

Everything waa done for her relief that medical skill and 
loving hands could tin, ami sho |mw<t on like one going to 
sleep, without a struggle. In early Uto sho could not accept 
sectarian church tombing* In regard to a future IHo, hut 
when Modern Spiritualism dawned ui»u earth, site waa 
prepared to receive It, anil It proved u source of great 
strength ami comfort to her in her declining years, Tho 
writer visited her a few days before her departure, and 
while her band waa moving Involuntarily, the remarked, 
“I am a medium"; and before her exit to tbo spirit-life 
sho naw spirits, and alluded to them; also had visions of 
writings, etc. Sho was naturally endowed with the "gift 
ot healing," nnd many sufferer* have been relieved and 
cured byTier free, generous treatment whore necessity re
quired,

Mra. L. waa a noble, good woman, and tho world Is tho 
better for her having lived In It. She was not ashamed to 
Jive bor beat thoughts on all occa’lons when required, 
tetnlngtou Kenyon, tbo fouuderot Kenyon College, Ohio, 

wa* her grandfather. Sbe resided tbo inosiot her life In 
Worcester County, Masa. Bit* waa tbo mother ot ten chil
dren: six daughter* survive her, wbo will miss her material, 
f:enlal presence; some of them already recognize that there 
s a Hue ot communication between earth ami the spirit- 

spheres, ami that tbelr sainted mother cau return ami coin- 
ruuno wltb them when nullable conditions am granted to 
her. Her lite was devoted to doing good, ami doubtless she 
will continue on In bor noble mission tor Buttering humanity. 
Iler funeral sot vices wore conducted In accordance with tho 
Swedenborg Ian form. Her body was taken to Starbridge, 
Mass., and Interred tn tbo family burying lot. Con.
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INTERVIEWED
BY MRS. 8. O. HORN,

Author of "Strange Visitors."

MATEHIALIZATIOMB.

To tbo Editor ot tbe Banner ot Light:
It was my privilege to be present at the after

noon and evening stances of the Berry Sisters, 
on Saturday, Jan. 10th, both of which were of 
a very satisfactory nature. The most, if not 
all of those present, were permitted to clasp 
the hand of some friend, and listen to en
dearing words from those whose voices they 
had thought to hear no more—

•‘ Till they should bave a spirit’* ear. 
And breathe another atmosphere." 

My dear daughter Effie came to me with a 
power that could come from none other. No 
Impersonation or transfiguration could ever 
thrill my being as does the presence of her who 
was “hone of my bone and flesh of my flesh’’; 
only my child could speak the words she spoke 
to me at those two stances. I am well aware 
that tbat which Is evidence to me can be no 
proof to another; but to those who are skeptical 
concerning these manifestations I would say: 
Persevere in your investigations. Enter the 
stance-room with a sincere desire for truth, 
putting aside for the time being. all precon
ceived ideas on the subject, and In dije season 
you will receive sufficient evidence to form at 
least the basis of a hope that tbls which now 
seems so improbable, may, after all, be true. 
Time, patience and money may be needed to 
bring about this result, but the end will prove 
the expenditure a profitable one.

To Mr. Albro, the conductor of the Berry st
ances, much credit is due for bls courtesy to 
both spirits and mortals. The Spiritual and 
harmonizing organ selections, by Mr. Stratton, 
do much toward Inducing the proper conditions 
for manifestations of a spiritual order. While 
we do not feel that we need bold any supersti
tious reverence for a disembodied Spirit, there 
is, after all, a fitness of manner becoming 
those, who greet the loved ones who come to us 
from the spiritual spheres. We would not en
ter the sdanefi-room with a feeling of awf, nor 
would we carry there the sarnie spirit wif would 
take to places of amusement. Theisubject Is 
one of such vital importance to humanity that 
wa cannot afford to treat it lightly.; ' / ‘ ;

Let mediums and investigators bear in mind 
that,we are cofiperatlng with, the spirit-world 
in Its effort to elucidate a great and important 
truth; and we shall then have more perfect ex
pression* of this wonderful ypt natural law, of 
which both spirits and- mortals have at tbe 
present time but a faint and! Imperfect concep
tion. ~ Xm.X R. Sraxs. ;

WorcMier, Masa, Jas. uiA,i88fl.' , 
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Any person sending 93*50 Ibr one year’s sub- 
Mrlptlon to the BANNED OF EIGHT will be 
entitled to Holly er’sElne and StippleNteel Plate 
Engraving of the late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
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their original manuscript, Banked by those of Du Quincy, 
Irving. Bacon, Milton, D»nt6. Bhakspenro. Scott. Byron 
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Paper.
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denen. Written down through the mediumshipot Adel- 
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TUE LIFE. The main objector this little volume I* to 
Sire to suggestive teachin* a recognition and a tore. (In th* 

onialn of religion and moral*) greater than dictation ho*.
paper#
■ ORDEAL OF LIFE. GraphlcallylHustratod In the expe
rience ot titteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes aud conditionsot men; 
ainbsbetlcsllyarrangod, andgtven psychometrlcallytbrough 
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compiler. Tuomas B. Hazard.

BERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology In 
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Htanlland Wake, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
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follows It—and tbls passion can only bo thor
oughly eradicated, as the spirits cited In both 
instances above bare said, by and through tbe 
proper education of tbe children on this point.
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OF* Before the oncoming light ot Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies. Krrnr decays, nnd Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John
Pierpont.________________________________

Moral Teachings.
Tho teachings by highly Intelligent spirits 

given weekly in tho Mcssase Department of the 
Banner of Light in answer to questions pro
pounded by mortals arc receiving more marked 
attention to-day than ever before, for the rea
son that they appeal to the common sense of 
tbe thoughtful reader, whether such reader is 
a believer in tho Spiritual Philosophy or not 
The various subjects discussed are of great 
utility to mankind, nnd being each, they have 
their practical effect, notwithstanding the op
position which occasionally crops out from tbo 
rostrum occupied by bigoted theologians and 
their supporters. These theologians, however, 
are obliged to admit that the moral advice 
given, if uttered from thecrcedal pulpit instead 
of tbe spiritual rostrum, would be a benefit to 
society at large. But we must have charity for 
these people, for the reason tbat they have 
been educated in a close communion school, 
and still wear the swaddling clothes provided 
for them by tbelr bigoted ancestor*, who were 
doubtless honest in their beliefs. But to-day 
general Intelligence is rapidly taking the place 
of ignorance upon theological subjects, and the 
time 1b not far distant when tho teachings of 
Modern Spiritualism will more fully command 
the attention of educated men and women wbo 
still adhere to tbe tenets of the oburob. In
deed, such is tbe case even now among the Uni
tarians, who are doing a grand work in disa
busing tbe public mind regarding religious 
thought.

But let us take a more practical view of tbe 
situation In regard to the teachings of spirit in
telligences wbo from time to time put on record 
tbelr views at our public circle meetings. For 
Instance, in last week's Banner of Light the 
Important question was propounded, ” Do you 
In spirit-life perceive any better way of sup
pressing intemperance than by prohibition ? "

- Tbe answer 1b of such paramount importance 
to tbe community at large tbat we cannot re
frain from thus repeating it on our editorial 
page, especially as some may not have seen it 
in our Issue of the 30th ult. The spirit said:

" It may be that prohibition, a prohibitory law, la 
necessary for tbe one who cannot restrain bls appetite, 
and wbo feels Impelled to satisfy it, whatever the re
sult to blm or to tbose dependent upon him. We have 
heard It argued by tbe prohibitionist that it Is just as 
humane to make a law prohibiting tbe sale of Intoxi- 
eating liquor, thus deterring tbe Inebriate from In
dulging an abnormal appetite, as It Is to have a strin
gent law forbidding tbe promiscuous sale ot poison, 
thus preventing tbose wbo would ruin or Injure them
selves by an Indiscriminate use of poisonous com
pounds. While we are tn sympathy with tbe problbl- 
Uonlst to a great extent, knowing tbat his principle Is 
sound, tbat bls object Is for tbe benefit ot bls fellow- 
•restores and the elevation ot humanity generally, yet 
we believe tbat prohibition will uot altogether perform 
tbe work tbat Its advocates hope tor. Understand us: 
We are committed to tbe temperance platform । we 
believe not only In temperance as far as tbe Indulgence 

■Of Intoxicants Is concerned, but we believe In teetotal- 
ism. We also believe Id temperance Id every form; 
that to live a temperate Ute la to Ure lo aecordaace 
with Datura’s laws, and keep entirely In harmony with 

•the physical and spiritual natures. Our Idea upon this 
question Is that a much more potent factor In the pre
vention of Intemperance, Id the eradication rather 
than tbe cure ot this great evil, lies Io moral education, 
or In the Instruction ot tbe moral and mental faculties 

' et the human being. Take tbe young child, surround 
It by wise and loving Influences; teach It from Infancy 

■ up tbeevil effects which tbe Indulgence ot the appetite 
brings upon tbe system; let It understand thoroughly 
tbat It Is a sin to abuse the body, and that child will 
grow op with a distinct horror of Indulging in Intoxi- 

- eating liquors, or lo aught tbat may be called Intern- 
peraoceio any form; rAtretreMiewiA al education f# 
tobetho great reformatory meantre thaiie to eradt 

: cate tho evil of intemperance from the land, and to 
bring forward upon the plane of Ufe a race of human 
beings strong, beautiful and thoroughly temperate In 

.every degree and department tn Ute.”
Laat Sunday forenoon thl* aubject was ad

verted to by the Intelligence (peaking through 
the organism of Mr. Colville, at Berkeley Hall, 

. in a very able manner. Temperance lecturers 
< should have listened to the remarks then made, 
m they would have thereby gained new ideas 

• concerning their specialty. The lecture will 
-aoon be issued in pamphlet, and should receive 
n qlde circulation.’ We allude to.the'lecture 
in question in this connection In order to show 
thatthe spirit-world workers art seeking every 
available avenue through which toreaoh earth’s 
people, to; ths end that temperance may take 
the place of Intemperanoe, which Is to. terribly 
prevalent at the present time all over the 
world. The love of strong drink is an unfortu^ 
note condition which each nutrition ot hn- 
manlty measurably, bequeaths to that which

••The Romance of Art.’’
Under tbeabove captions writer in The'Mag

azine of Art for this month gives an account of 
Philip James De Loutherbourg, R. A., who Is 
styled "A Faith-Healing Academican.” De 
Loutherbourg was a painter of some little re
pute In bls day, but better known for tbe re
markable cares be performed without tbe use 
of medicines. Anything like this, out of the 
well-worn rut of custom and society approval, 
was as unpopular among the "regulars” of 
medicine, fashion and public opinion then as 
now; and the writer of tbe sketch before us 
follows the tide, and Interlards bis narrative 
with terms derogatory to his subject, catering 
to the popular taste by bls foolish aspersions. 
Notwithstanding this there Is plainly to bo soon 
much that cannot bo wholly disowned by truth 
or cavalierly set aside as fanaticism or folly.

De Loutherbourg was an Alsatlau, born In 
Strasburg In 1740 Ho was elected to the Paris 
Academy of Painting when but twenty-two 
years of age. He traveled seven or eight years 
in Germany, Switzerland and Italy, painting 
portraits and landscapes. He went to England 
in 1771, and was for two years employed by 
Garrick to improve on the olden scene-paint
ing at Drury Lane. After awhile, he having 
studied Mesmer, himself and wife became stur
dy believers in faith-healing. They esteemed 
their ability to heal " a miraculous gift, divine
ly granted" ; and it is not to be wondered at 
that they did so, when we consider that little 
was then known of tbat with which our own 
time has become so widely conversant. Of 
their “gifts,” the writer in the Magazine qf 
Art says: "The pair seem to have cured more 
often by sympathy than by touch, for the suf
ferer was frequently in another room, and 
sometimes, indeed, in a distant bouse.”

Tbe fame of these cures extended over Lon
don so widely that in. 1789 systematic arrange
ments were adopted for tho reception and treat
ment of patients. Horace Walpole, writing to 
the Countess of Ossory, said : " Loutherbourg, 
tho painter, has turned inspired physician, and 
has three thousand patients.” On one occa
sion, says our author, the whole of the three 
thousand patients surrounded tbe house; and 
when the fame of the healings first began to 
spread, the crowds outside were frequently so 
large Do Loutherbourg could onter or leave tbe 
house only with great difficulty. It Is said that 
when the power and fame of these healers were, 
at their height, two thousand persons were 
cured in six months. Illustrative of tbe char
acter of these the following are cited : A boy 
suffering with king’s evil had been discharged 
from St. Bartholomew’s Hospital; but in five 
days De Loutherbourg, without seeing him, 
hod nearly completed his cure. A newscarrier 
had an abscess on bls side; De Loutherbourg 
placed his hand upon It, and In thirty seconds 
It was fully healed; almost as rapid was tbe 
giving of hearing and speech to two deaf and 
dumb girls.

The characteristics attending some forms of 
cure, or rather those who profess to have “dis
covered” or "Invented” them, and endeavor 
to build up a fame and a fortune upon them In 
our own immediate neighborhood, in these 
days, nearly ono hundred years after, attend
ed Do Loutherbourg and his followers. We 
allude more partiularly to its “divine,” and 
specially "God-anointed" features. In 1789 a 
Mrs. Mary Pratt wrote, under the nom de guerre 
of "A Lover of the Lamb of God,” a pamphlet 
full of details of Mr. and Mrs. De Loutherbourg’s 
cures, and called upon tho Arohbisbop of Can
terbury to compile a form of prayer to be used 
in ail churches and chapels, that nothing 
might “impede this inestimable gift having 
free course."

Starvation Wages nnd Crime.
There are more reasons for the defensive, if 

not offensive organization of labor than appear 
on tbe surface. Now and then one of them 
comes up conspicuously in sight, as in a recent 
case in this city, to which reference is now 
made merely to point the moral involved. A 
young man bad served as clerk and assistant 
book-keeper in a large establishment on the 
wretched .pittance of six dollars a week pay. 
He was-pald this meagre amount for a number 
of yean. The firm liked blm so well, bis char
acter, conduct and services being everything 
that was required, that lie was finally pro
moted and received tbe raised remuneration 
of twelve dollan per week. For ten years or 
more be managed, no one can tell bow, to sus
tain bls family. Including bls mother, on this 
miserable pittance of a salary. Never was a 
word spoken of him but in praise, and he held 
the confidence of bls employen without abate
ment of any kind.

But after all this while be found himself un
able to stem the current of continued hardship 
any longer. He had used bls credit in small 
but pressing ways until it would carry him no 
further. He dreaded to go home to his little 
family on Saturday nights because of tbe duns 
that were ready to overwhelm him at the very 
door. His expenses were all necessary ones, 
and employers with human feelings otight to 
have reflected tbat they must be greater than 
his meagre stipend could meet. Persecuted 
by creditors, seeing no hope of relief from an 
augmentation of bls salary, bo felt like the 
hunted animal, and at last grew wild from very 
despair. Never In his life had he been charged 
with a bad act, certainly never with crime. But 
crime was now the only way left open for blm. 
He resolved, in an hour of desperation, to ex
plode the safe of bls employers, steal the con
tents of the cash drawer, and thus obtain tem
porary relief. This was his first and only 
crime. He was finally caught by the detective, 
and Is now In tbe hands of the law. His em
ployers admit their unwillingness to prosecute 
him, yet they say they feel obliged to db as the 
officer who caught him would have them. Who 
is really responsible in this pitiable case 7 Are 
business firms exempt from all responsibility 
who keep bookkeepers and clerks with families 
on starvation wages? Are not Mey the abet
tors of crime? This sort of wrong has got to 
bo righted, or there will be serious trouble, as 
there ought to be.

Fighting the M. Ds. in New York.
We learn tbat a signed petition more than 

ten feet in length has been presented from Troy, 
N. Y., before the General Assembly at Albany, 
praying for the repeal of tbe Doctors’ Plot law 
of 1880; and tbat others followed it from Nor
wich, Lockport, Cazenovia, Delphi, etc.

The matter now having been brought before 
the law-making power, it behooves all well-In
formed persons who desire medics! freedom and 
equal rights In medical treatment to see per
sonally or write to their district Assemblyman 
asking him to vote for the repeal of tbe law in 
question.

Persons wbo understand the needs of tbe 
hour should attend the hearings, when such are 
held, and give in their testimony In favor of the 
repeal of tbe law.

There are cases all over the State where the 
present Statute has worked great harm, and 
this evidence is needed for use at Albany. Tbe 
more cases presented, the greater will be the 
evidence in proof of the necessity In justice for 
repeal.

The Thirty-First of March
Is drawing nigh; Spiritualist Societies and be
lievers all over tbe country should bear the fact 
in mind, and make duo preparation for tbe ob
servance of the "Spiritual Easter”—the Anni
versary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism.

As bas been its custom In years past tbe B^n • 
ner of Light will welcome to its columns re
ports of these Anniversary meetings; and 
friends everywhere are hereby invited to send 
to us brief accounts of the services occurring in 
their respective localitlei.

Helping tbe Indians.
Ono of tbe best informed Washington corre

spondents writes to a leading journal from the 
national legislature tbat tbe disposition to help 
the red man along by liberal legislation in the 
path toward self-support and citizenship is 
growing very strong. He states that nearly all 
the general and comprehensive Indian bills in 
the present Congress aim to assign lands in 
severalty, and to empower tbe Government to 
buy the surplus lands of the Indians at a gen
erous price, and to invest tbe proceeds so tbat 
tbe various tribes will have a large annual in
come from tbls source. Tbo debate in the last 
Congress on tbe Indian question related chiefly 
to tbe Oklohama Invasion. Although tbe in
vaders have been shut out, Congress as yet is 
uninformed whether tbe Indians ate willing or 
not topart with their rights,for the reason 
tbat a proper commission was not appointed. 
Secretary Lamar says in his annual report, 
that, considering both land and climate, It is 
not surprising that a large class of hardy, in
dustrious people, living In more tbiokly settled 
States, are eager to acquire homesteads upon 
It. The final disposal of tbls fine reservation 
is thought to be fortunately connected with the 
question of tbe future of the Indian, and the 
employment of his surplus lands.

Another Lunatic Asylum Uncovered.
This time it is tbe Essex Lunatic Asylum at 

Newark, N. J. Tbe lunacy committee of tbe 
Essex County Board of Freeholders and the 
Superintendent and steward of the Asylum 
itself were recently brought before a court of 
two judges In Newark, charged with conspiring 
to defraud the Inmates by providing improper 
and insufficient food. Tbe resident physician 
In tho asylum said the food given the patients 
was of two kinds: some was eery bad, and some 
was good. The butter was very bad; it was 
lumpy and gritty when rubbed between the 
fingers, and it gave off an odor of decomposing 
animal matter. Patients, he testified, swore at 
the butter, and at him; they thought he was 
responsible for it. He said he never saw any 
good butter in the Institution after May 13tb. 
The tea sometimes bad a reddish color, while 
at other times it was of a sickly green tinge, 
and It precipitated granular matter of a bluish- 
green color. Tbe fish served was, ho stated, 
often unfit for food, as decomposition had set 
in to such an extent that ita odor was nauseat
ing. The tainted fish was mashed up like a 
pudding. The potatoes were not sufficiently 
cooked, and hard, as a rule; good, well cooked 
potatoes were only exceptionally found on the 
table, as we learn from the dally press. Be
sides, the pork and beans served once a week 
were very bad. Dried peas were cooked with
out previous soaking, and were never well 
done. Oatmeal, served for breakfast very fre
quently, was almost, invariably Insufficiently 
cooked; be had often seen the patients turning 
aside from It. The leavings of tbe tables, 
■craps of everything conceivable, were made 
into what went by the name of "patent 
hash." This was, he explained, an Indescrib
able mixture, often sour and always Ill-look
ing. The patients called it swill, and many of 
them refused to eat it. But they could have 
nothing but bread if they refused hash; it was 
practically hash or nothing. The inmates of 
the violent wards were fed with the dried 
crusts of bread gathered from all parts of the 
asylum, and they crunched them as dogs crunch 
bones. These and a onp of coffee constituted 
tbelr breakfast Sapper was the best meal 
served, and consisted of stewed prunes, apples 
and gingerbread. The prunes were of the poor
est kind. Tbe doctor gave it as bls opinion 
that tbe patients were suffering from a modi
fied form of starvation; he said- he had seen 
patients ill with various diseases resulting 
from bad food; consumption, erysipelas, epi
leptic convulsions, spasmodic cases of diarrhoea 
and various fevers came under hU care, which, 
he testified, were the result of poor feeding, 
which impoverished the blood and rulned the 
tissues of the body. One female patient, who 
was suffering from hungeri appealed to him 
for God’s sake to give her food that a human 
being could eat. And this Is the kind of asy
lum ft® the unfortunate insane:which is held 
up as too perfect to be displaced by the em
ployment of humane and sympathetic methode.

Marblehead, Mass.
Interest! ng 'details of the state of Spiritual

ism in Marblebead, and of lectures and tests 
recently given there by Mr. J. Frank Batter, 
will be given in our columns next week.

0* As wo have allowed several correspond
ents of late to occupy much space, to the exclu
sion of other correspondents and other medi
ums, it is but common justice to the latter to 
allow tbem also to be heard; consequently we 
give place at this time to the following state
ments made by a reliable gentleman in regard 
to the mediumship of

DR. E. H. AMSDEN.
I hope, Mr. Editor,you wilt And space In your valu

able columns for a brief mention of a very remarkable 
and highly satisfactory physical s6anoe the writer bad 
tbe privilege of attending , some time since, at 136 
Chandler street.

Tbe medium was Dr. Amsden, a perfect stranger to 
me. and I believe not very widely known In Beaton, 
though I have beard many flattering reports of bl* sA 
anoesheld In Vermont, New Hampshire, and other New 
England States. Being Invited by mutual friends to 
witness the phenomena occurring fn his presence, and 
having no Idea whatever ot what 1 was likely to hear 
or see, I went In tbe attitude of a friendly skeptic. 
Going tn that capacity I was afforded tbe best possi
ble opportunities for strict Investigation, and must 
Bay tbat I have never at any time anywhere seen wbat 
to me were more conclusive demonstrations ot genu
ine physical phenomena than I there witnessed. The 
first part ot tbe stance waa held In bright light. Dur
lag thia time Instruments were played upon under 
tbe table, while tbe feet of tbe sitters were placed 
upon tbem. and not only were they played, but played 
so beautifully and harmoniously that, Its spiritual 
origin aside, the mnslo Itself was a delightful treat to 
all lovers of the tambourine, zither and guitar. After 
tbe muslo under tbe table ceased, tbe tambourine was 
placed In my lap, and I requested to hold It firmly with 
both bands, while gazing on It Intently Id full light I 
distinctly saw transparent fingers, partially material
ized, manipulating toe instrument, and performing on 
It just as an earthly performer would. Id tbls mani
festation there was nothing doubtful or concealed. I 
had just as mnob evidence of It* genuineness, and so 
bad otbera wbo eat within sight ot It. as I bad ot tbe 
existence of any of my materia! surroundings at the 
time.

Tbe dark stance which followed was, In my opinion, 
equally satisfactory. We all sat round the table, 
joined bands, and at Dr. Arnsden’s request, I sat be
hind blm with my feet upon the rails ot the chair 
which ha occupied. I am certain .he never moved from 
hia seat, and also tbat tbe chain of hand* Id the room 
remained unbroken trom first to laat. Under these 
conditions, various Instruments were played at once 
In .perfect harmony with each other; bands, soft and 

. delicate, much cotter aud more delicate than any ma
terial band, touched various sitters. I was peculiarly 
favored by the Invisible#. Md.was touched frequently 
In a manner to absolutely convince me tbat tbe bands 
did not belong to any person now embodied In matter.

The culminating event ot the evening was tbe trans
parent form-manifestation, which occurred In tbe 
room while the medium kept his seat at the table. 
Tbls manifestation waa singularly beautiful, and ot 
tbe most convincing order. Everybody waa evidently 
more than aatlsfled. There were certainly good con
ditions, aa all the sitters were earnest seekers after 
truth, and conducted themselves tn a manner to ren
der It a pleasure to be In tbe|r company. Themant- 
.testations were all ot the most refined and elevating 
character. Instead ot tbe company being exhausted, 
they were positively benefited by tbe stance.

Dr. Amsden Is an excellent healer a* well ua phys 
leal medium, and very properiy attributea bls success 
to the spirits wbo Influence him, ail ot whom, so far a* 
lean Judge of them, are of a very pure and intelligent 
order. iv'1-'-3 ;■ ’

Medical Monopoly Lawal
Id twenty-six States tbe stalled ** regular ” praeU- 

ttonersbave suggested, engineered and caused to be 
enacted medical laws which are a disgrace to civiliza
tion. A pamphlet of sixteen pages has just been 
printed by the AnK Medical Monopolizte, which con
tains citations of cases where the medical laws In New 
York and other Suites have deprived tbe people from 
having tbelr choice of practitioner and mode ot treat
ment, the people where these restrictive medical laws 
exist being In fact, In the eyes ot the law. considered 
Imbeciles, as interpreted by the Allopathic practition
ers who have the execution ot its provisions in their 
hands.

The reasons given In the pamphlet are based on 
tactsand positive evidence, and It would seem are 
sufficient to convince even the Instigators thereof 
ot tbe baneful effects ot tbe laws, so that they will be 
ashamed ofthelr action In aiding and sustaining such 
barbarous enactments In this the nineteenth century.

The pamphlet also contains a bill Intended for use 
In New York, but which would with slight alterations 
be suitable to present to any State Legislature where 
these laws have been enacted; the evidence and facts 
embraced In the pamphlet will also apply with equal 
force to any State where such statutes exist. This 
pamphlet, which Colby & Bleb, 0 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have on sale, should receive an extensive circula
tion throughout tbe country. Bee advertisement on 
page five of the Banner of Light.

0s" The Spirit Message Department con
tains for tbe present issue an Invocation tbat 
all may come Into sympathy with the heavenly 
ones—those wbo delight to minister unto others 
in good deeds; Questions are answered by the 
Controlling Intelligence regarding immortality 
and Its proof, " mind reading," tbe influence 
of planets on human destiny, and spiritual con
trol in cases where both parties are yet in the 
mortal; Spirit J. William Elliott, of Montreal, 
makes a strong point in favor of the soul's natu
ral progress hereafter, when he says: “I,for 
one, have found a road stretching onward. It 
was optional with myself whether I traveled 
over that road or not, but I was set upon it at 
its beginning, so to speak; I found myself fac
ing upon tbat upward road; I could move for
ward or I could stand still; I could even go 
backward down toward material, physical life; 
but I have found It paid best to go onward, for 
every step brought something new to my un
derstanding”; Emma J. Wallace sends a mes
sage of cheer to her uncle in New Orleans; 
William Goodwin, of Charlestown, Ill., assures 
his neighbors and friends that he cherishes a 
"good feeling and pleasant memories” regard
ing them; Frankie Stone, of Boston, promises 
to make the effort at materialization when op
portunity Is found; Waukaleta comes to "speak 
to the squaw at Hudson " " words for the brave 
who no can speak "; David French, of Suncook, 
N. H., brings words of truth and recognition 
which he hopes will be received by those who 
knew him when on earth; Elsie M. Kimball, of 
Dedham, Mass., has kind expressions for her 
mother; H. W. Hayward, of Ballardvale, Mass., 
would like to talk with his friends in private, 
if they will afford' him the conditions ; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Beckham, of Little Rook, Ark., brings 
love to her children and friends; Ellen Baker, 
of Boston, expresses the sympathy of herself 
and other spirit-relatives to " those dear ones 
who remain”; and Rosa Cook gives an insight 
into the expanding capabilities of child-life In 
the spirit-world—saying with truth : ” In my
self I am a demonstration of tbat truth spoken 
by returning spirits, who declare that the in
fant wbo passes away from earthly conditions 
does not always remain an infant, but has the 
power of growth, and development of stature 
and of mind, that Is here.”

Reception to A. B. French, Esq.
On Thursday evening, Jan. 28th, a reception was 

given this eloquent orator and able lecturer from the
West by Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Butler, at 
dence, 351 Marlboro street, Boston. Blob* 
Esq., President of tbe Boston Spiritual 1

klr rest- 
tpolmes, 
Epie Bo-

clety, Introduced Mr. French to the company, and In 
an original poem gave him a hearty welcome In behalf 
ot the Spiritualists of Boston.

Dr. BuSum sang, " When tbe Mists Have Cleared 
A way,"accompany log btmselt on the guitar. Mr. John 
Wetherbee spoke In his usual very acceptable man- 
ner. “Wild Flower," through ber medium, Mrs. 
(Folsom) Butler, gave expression to words ot kindly 
sympathy with tbe ooeaslon and Its lessons. Mr. 
French gave a running account ot bls Introduction to 
Spiritualism, and ids entry Into the lecture field; and 
further set forth his pleasure regarding the present 
friendly episode, and tbe reception generally extend
ed blm In Boston.

After another song by Dr. Bollum, Miss Lucette 
Webster gave a recitation. Dr. J. V. Mansfield and 
Mr. W. A Dunklee followed with appropriate remarks, 
when Mrs. Butler extended an invitation to the com
pany to a repast provided for the occasion, after which 
the company retired, happy for the evening’s enter
tainment.

0“Tbe Banner Message Department con
tained, Jan. 16th, a communication spoken by 
the Controlling Intelligence for Spirit Robert 
Elwell, who at the time was unable to control. 
Capt. Elwell was an old and respected ship
master who some years ago passed to spirit-life. 
He was an uncle, by marriage, to John W. Day, 
of this paper, wbo recognizes his coming. James 
E. Elwell, of 48 East Springfield street, Boston, 
the son of Capt. E., called at this office tbe past 
week, and also recognized tbe message as pro
ceeding from his father—behaving been, sailor- 
like, "on the look-out" for it for some time, by 
reason of a promise made to him at one of tbe ma
terializing stances of the Berry sisters tbat his 
father was about to give a message in the Bak
ner. The Information was given by a form re
cognized by blm as Miss Lizzie Lincoln, of 
Quincy, Mass., with whom he bad bad several 
conversations on spiritual topics before she 
passed on.

0*The Banner of Light contains each 
week double the number of ems—minion and 
nonpareil type composing the reading matter 
—than any other Spiritualist paper in exist
ence : most of which is original. Its current 
expenses are necessarily large, as its Free Cir
cle Room Message Department is an additional 
expense. While The Banner is and always 
has been ready and willing to keep the move
ments of mediums and speakers before the 
public, without expense to them, it asks in re
turn that they speak.a good word for it when
ever opportunity offers, and induce the friends 
of the Cause who may not be subscribers to 
subscribe, and thus strengthen its hands—so to 
speak—for the great conflict that is impending 
in the immediate future between the powers of 
Darkness and Error on the one hand, and the 
powers of Light and Truth on the other.

Bismarck proposes ,to . dispossess the 
Poles of Prussian Poland and put Germans in 
their places. First steal’ their country, and 
then drive the native Poles from their homes— 
anid this, too, in the nineteenth century? But 
Germany must beware. Buch a procedure may 
stir up the whole of Europe to such a pitch as 
to putback civilization a hundred yean, by and 
through a mammoth revolution.

' 0” MIssM. T.jShelhnxMp spoke, under con
trol of ber guide, Bet. John Pierpont, on Sun
day, bit, »t GreMwIch,-Mito.Anaoooant of 
the work In that pbod wUl ,appear hext week. •

Mbs. Cora L. V. Richmond—the full text 
of an admirable discourse by whose guides will 
be found on our first page—lectured in the 
Unlversallst Church, Cuba, N. Y. (ber native 
place), Sunday evening, Jan. 17th. In response 
to a request tbat the audience furnish a sub
ject, "The Origin and Destiny of Man” was 
given. “It was dealt with," says the Patriot, 
"deliberately and forcibly, in the pleasant, 
natural manner usual to the speaker.” At the 
close of the lecture, a subject for a poem be
ing called for, "Mutability” was suggested. 
At the conclusion of the improvisation, Mrs. 
Richmond spoke of tbe generous greeting she 
always received in Cuba, for which she was 
grateful. It was then announced that she 
would speak at tbo same place and hour the 
next Sunday. On both occasions tbe church 
was crowded. Mrs. Richmond is en route for 
Chicago, where she purposes commencing her 
ministrations, Feb. 7th, for the First Society 
of Spiritualists of that city, which organization 
she has spoken for, with brief intervals of ab
sence, for nine years past.

W The New York World copies from tbe 
St, Louis (Mo.) Democrat ot a late date, a state
ment announced as coming direct from a pas-’ 
tor in tbe latter city to the effect that bo—a 
clergyman who has been twenty years in the 
pulpit—is greatly astonished at the growth of 
Modern Spiritualism, not only In this country 
but throughout the world at the present time:
"It [says the clergyman] la spreading la the 

churches as welt as outside ot tbem. Its converts 
used to bo entirely trom tbe Infidel and atheist classes 
—bo much so that Spiritualism itself was ranked—and 
rightly eo-as a species ot Infidelity. But now, vast 
numbers ot people wbo commune with Catholic and 
Protestant churches are believers in spiritual mani
festations, and would rather give up their Christian
ity than abandon tbelr Spiritualism. Tbe Catholic 
Oburob made a strong tight against Spiritualism, but 
It Is unable to beat It down. Some ot tbe most intelli
gent Catholics here and elsewhere are among the most 
ardent Spiritualists. I cannot say bow they recon
cile tbe one belief with tbe other, but they manage to 
do It—at least they hold to tbelr Catholic lalth openly 
and to tbelr spiritualistic faith secretly. And so with 
Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists and Episcopa
lians. There Is no Christian denomination to-day, a 
part ot whose membership Is not tinged with Spiritu
alism.”

0* Augustus Day, Esq., of Detroit, Mich., 
writes us that a good test slate-writing medi
um, or one for materializing, would do well in 
that city at the present time, both as to pecu
niary return and an awakening of interest In 
the cause of spiritualistic inquiry. He is 
willing to give the use of his new hall free, 
or nearly so, to some good, lecturer'who 
would hold meetings twice per Sunday for. a 
stated time. He can be addressed, 12 Park 
Place, Detroit, by any one wishing further 
particulars. As will be seen by his card under 
the heading " Our Agents,” Mr. Day is agent 
in tbat city for the Banner of Light and oth
er publications of Colby & Rich; and bi* or
ders have constantly Increased from the first 
opening of bls Sale and Circulating Library 
there, on Feb. 15th, 1876.

KF* The herdlcs, which are licensed to stand 
all night on Tremont Row waiting for cus
tomers, have come to be an intolerable nui
sance, as the drivers are so noisy that re
spectable people In the vicinity cannot sleep in 
consequence. Complaints have been made to 
the proper authorities, still the nuisance eon- 
tinues. ■ - ’ . ;

®£ ^® aw 111 ^’Pt o* ^ MaocAwter (N. 
H.) Union for Jan. 26th, which speaks very 
highly of what was done in tbat city recently 
by Mra. Bessie Huston, of Boston, materlallx- 
Ing medium. We shall try to find room for the 
account next week.

BP Bev. Heber Newton declare* that the 
■ Sabbath stipewtiaoh stands In the why of 
the physical, intellectual and ttorol pro^re## tot 
man," arid favors theopenlngafpubllollhxa- 
riesaito museums on Sunday

Cremation.—Messrs. J. R. Warner & Sons, 
Undertakers and Embalmers, as will be seen 
by reference to their advertisement in another 
column, have completed arrangements where
by the cremation o£«4MMsed-pMsana-is->i- 
tended to by them in conjunction with theln 
present business. This lathe only firm here/ 

about which at present gives attention to this 
modern departure In the method of disposing of 
the forms of the deceased. They have also In 
view arrangements for the erection of a cre
matory in connection with their own establish
ment. _

0s The Secord, Boston, announces that a 
hew branch of the Massachusetts Indian Asso
ciation is in process of formation in Cambridge. 
Preliminary meetings have been held at the I 
houses of Professor Child and Professor Good
win, and Mrs. Houghton has been unanimously । 
chosen President of the new society. The ob
jects in view are to keep alive the awakened 
public sentiment that would incite the govern
ment to tots of justice, and to aid in education
al work among the Indian*.^.. - ^

0“lt will be toenby reference to the Spir
itualist Society retorts for Sunday, Jan. 31st 
(ou oiir eighth page), that the recurrence of the 
anniversary if the birth of Thomas Paine was 
noted in al^kMjegtoef ^Ich^

M*tW
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Bayard, wife ot tbe Secretary ot State, died at 

her residence In Washington, Jan. list The Imme
diate cause ot her decease was congestion ottbebraln, 
brought on by the shock of her daughter’! sudden 
death two weeks ago.

A sharp student was called up by tbe worthy pro
fessor ot a celebrated college, and asked tbe question t 
“Can a man see without eyes?” “Yea. air,” was tbe 
prompt reply. “ How. sir? ” cried the astonished pro 
lessor, *' can a man see without eyes 1 Pray, sir, now 
-do you make tbat out ? ” " He can see with on#, str,” 
replied tbe ready-witted youth. And tbe whole class 
shouted with delight at the triumph over metaphysics.

A contemporary la responsible for the following: 
Softool teacher, to a stupid and fai 6ov—"Youare 
better ted than taught, or else I am mistaken.” S(u- 
pfd Boy-" Yes, I be, ’cause I feeds myself, and you 
teach me.” __ ______________

Tbe modem reporters called the horrible slosh In 
onr streets last week," slush,” to which an old tar 
em/at-loally objected,

A merchant wbo was noted for bls stuttering, as 
well as for bls shrewdness In making a bargain, 
stopped at a grocery, and Inquired. “ How m m many 
t-t-Lturkeys have you got?” “Kight, sir,” replied 
tbe grocer. "Tough or t-t-tender?” ”Borno are 
tough and some are tender,” was the reply. " I 
k-k-keep b b boarders,”satd the new customer. " Pick 
out tbe t-four Lt-tougbest t-turkeys. if you please.” 
Tbe delighted grocer willingly complied with the unu
sual request, aud said. In bls polltest tones: "These 
ere the tough ones, air.” Upon which tbe merchant 
coolly put his baud on the remaining four, and ex- 
-claimed," I ’ll t-take tb-th-these."—Ez.

When men get “ mad ” they do very strange things.

'A new Cab Company has been established In this 
city. It Is to be hoped that it will clean out the Bos
ton Herald Herdlo nuisance.

" He died willingly, In the hope ot salvation.” Yon 
may think this refers to a clergyman who bas served 
God for half a century, but It does not. It refers to a 
murderer wbo chopped up his wife.—Tft# Patriot, 
Cuba, N.Y. __________________

Motto for Grocers: Honest tea Is the best policy.

What with expelling tbe Poles and driving out two 
hundred and fifty thousand a year of his own conntry- 
men by tbe burdens of imperialism, Bismarck would 
keep Germany from getting too big to rule easily.— 
Herald.__________________

What should a clergyman preach about? About# 
quarter of an hour.

An interesting newspaper rumor, says tbe Boston 
Krening Record, Is to the effect tbat tbe two sensa
tional Boston dallies, tbe Herald and tbe Globe, are to 
be hyphenlzed under tbo nomenclature ot the Bostou 
Globe-Herald. Stranger things than this have hap
pened. _________________

Caution.—Do not put your name to any piece of 
blank paper or card for anybody you do not know, if 
a person wants your address let him write It himself. 
A contract may thereafter be written above the name, 
If it be a signature, and It will be good in law.—Troy 
Times. _________________

Why la a sloop emblematic ot the past and future? 
Because she's a fore-and-after.

Gladstone has the reins again In England; Parnell 
Is In tbo ascendant; and the Queen Is In tears.

A levee at Stockton, California, gave way on Batur- 
day, 80th ult., flooding thousands ot acres of wheat 
Md causing a loss of about 8800,000.

"OWED” TO SNOW.
All ball the snow I
Crystallatlcal, gelid, henceward hieing from tbe Arctlol 
Offspring ot tbe zero, dandruff trom tho head of tbe 

north pole.
AU ball I and yet, come to think of It, not any ball, 
But just snow, hoary, Irigldtorm, tossed from tbe band 

ot winter.
Begat of condensation and generally epidemic around 

February,
Penetrator of boots, and generator ot the back-disor

ganizing snow-shovel.

A severe shock ot earthquake was experienced at 
Velez, Malaga, on Jan. 30th. Considerable damage 
was done in the town.

An editor Is a man who.usually has ninety-seven 
thousand people watching to natch him tripping. And 
yet tbe world Is lull ot people who #»nt to be editors I

Becipbooity.—Just when the English o«a#r i# 
learning the American formula ot “ Give me a hoist 
with my overcoat, bub,” tbe New York dude la prac
ticing the discarded Englishism of" Give me a lift ot 
me topcoat, me deah fellah.”—Buffalo Ezpreu.

“ How long has the Boston Evening Transcript been 
published?” a friend queried the other day. Not re
membering, we got a copy Md read, “ VOL. LVIX.” 
This was a puzzle our friend couldn’t unravel, and no 
-one else wbom he asked to explain could enlighten 
him. _________________

Slang may be expressive, but It Is never commend
able. _________________

An Experienced Editor—" When you send our pa
per to a young lady, cut a small Item out, no matter 
what. This insures the office the sale ot another pa
per. She bas got to see what It was it It takes a week 
■to find It out.’’—Eng. Ex.

Female Canvassers-Sail-makers.

A pleasing story In grammar Is told ot a school-girl. 
She was parsing, and came to the word “quarrel.” 
" Quarrel,” she said," Is plural, because It takes two 
-to make one.”

Last week ten persons trom this city attended a 
spiritual stance In Boston, wbo report marvelous 
things concerning it. The dead were materialized 
Md recognized by tbelr friends who conversed with 
them, and then dematerializcd,fr*duBUy disappear
ing In tbe centre of tbe hall, what are we to say to 
that? Tbe witnesses were truthful people, some ot 
them members ot tbe church and numerous enough to 
substantiate all they saw.—Tft# Valley Writer, New- 

buryport. __________

Men ot more-bld tastes—Auctioneers.

Foreign Notea.
[Translated Expreulyfor the Banner of Light.}
La Revue Spirits gives considerable attention In its 

last number to instances ot singular phenomena. 
Under the beading of “Spirit Happen tn th# Isle ot 
Ed," are related events said to be similar to those at 
Esnandes, considered by tbo secular press to have 
been the results ot sorcery. The journals have spok
en ot these at the Isle ot Rd, and commented on them 
as a mystery, from which It appears tbat at the bouse 
ot a man named Gullion, noises occur ot which no one 
can ascertain the cause. For many weeks, each night, 
usually at about 8 o’clock In the evening and very 
early tn tbe morning, these singular noises are heard 
in the chamber of the eon ot M, Gullion, a boy ot 
twelve yean. Sometimes they seem to be blows ot a 
flat, given with great force on the partition wall; at 
others, bard rubbing or friction upon tbe wood part of 
the bed, and also on tbe bedding. M. Gulllon has em
ployed all possible means to discover how and by 
wbom tbe noises are made, but without success. On 
one occasion be and bls son spent tbe night at the 
bouse ot M. Lefort, which was quite a distance from 
his own. As soon as they were in bed the same noises 
were produced, to the great astonishment ot tbe 
Mayor, tbe schoolmaster and the others wbo weie tn 
tbe house at tbe time.

Ac - Courrier de la Rochelle; L‘Independant it 
Saintu; Lt Progrut do Saintu; L'Union Conferva' 
trice; Le Moniteurde Saintu; Le Phare du Charaniu; 
Lu TabletU; Le Mouvement de Rochefort, and other 
journals have published tbe Revuo’e account, some 
witbout comment, others with remarks often dlire. 
specttul and even malicious. Lu Tabletie added to Its 
comments, for Its readers not to forget tbat tbe Isle ot 
JU Is a locality ot Spiritualists; a bint tbat they as 
sueb need watching.

We shall tbink tbe better ot the Isle of Rd for this 
feature la Its population. We however somewhat 
wonder that a spiritually Intelligent community, and 
also tbo respectable Remit, do not, with tbe aid ot a 
medium, question these noises for tbelr solution. And 
especially so since Le Mouvement de Rochefort prints 
tbe following in its number tor Deo. 1SU1: “ Tbe spirit 
rappers have crossed the ocean, and alter having at
tracted to Esnandes a multitude ot the curious, bave 
been permitted to Introduce Into tbe peaceable Isle ot 
Rd crowds ot visitors, all, or at least mostly skeptical 
amateurs, always greedy for tbe supernatural.’’

La Revue also describes some very marked demon
strations ot spirits as having recently occurred at 
Marseilles, Id a family consisting ot father, mother, 
two daughters and a domestic, from which It appears 
tbat the denizens ot the other life, Boding opportuni
ties ot making tbelr presence known, are In France, 
as well as here, availing themselves ot them, and In 
tbe most unexpected places.

Le Meuager has an Interesting Item under tbe title 
ot"Tbe Testimony ot I. H. Fichte,’’taken trom a 
late Bannbb or Light, In favor ot Modern Spiritual- 
Ism. This testimony was given when tbtsdistinguished 
savant was In bls elgbty-tblrd year. Tbe editor Intro
duces tbe Item by remarking tbat tbe German philoso
pher, I. H. Flebte, died a liberal spiritual thinker ; 
one wbo declared tbat Spiritualism brings a revelation 
ot Immortality In an age wben faith in a future lite 
bas become greatly diminished. Bald tbe distinguished 
German scholar," The adage Memento mart Is now 
changed Into .Memento viver#.- Remember thyself, tbat 
you live after tbts life. Our future state Is a continua
tion of the present, and will be affected by tbe works, 
by tbe tbougbts, tbe affections tbat dominate us here.’’

PtychUche Studien states tbat Dr. Carl du Fret, of 
Munich, In the August number of Hord und SUd, de
fends tbe reality ot medlumistlo pneuomena. It 
would be gratifying to give Its details, but tbe article 
being a lengthy one, we must retrain from so doing. 
Tbe arguments are extremely Interesting and unusu
ally well answered In return. He speaks ot the scarci
ty ot poets wbo publicly avow tbelr belief In Spiritu
alism ; but on tbe other band, bow surprising It Is to 
And many highly cultivated men who do co. He also 
debates tbe oft-repeated subject ot mediums speaking 
tn trance languages ot which they have no knowledge. 
He simply accounts for it tn tbe usual way—tbat tbe 
medium draws either from some member in the circle 
knowing tbe language, or Is In rapport with some per
son at a distance.

A lengthy article by Edward von Hartmann, entitled 
" Spiritualism,’’ appears In Ptychieohe Studien. It Is 
an entirely scientific treatise upon Spiritualism from 
the skeptical point or view: novo*ttiAia,t t^g^ ।j ^ 
great deal of depth of thought tn tbe work worth pe-

hls attack, bls reasoning would not commend Itself to 
one of our schoolboys. He claims tbat because tbe 
Immortality ot tbe soul has been taught trom all ages, 
was the last subject ot conversation between Socrates 
and bla disciples, and was taught by Plato, therefore 
there is no need ot any further discussion about it. 
But the learned Professor can, it necessary, demon
strate It mathematically. Being a follower ot the “di
vine Plato,’’ tbe last recourse ot ObrlsUan theologians, 
he might prove it In tbe same manner tnwOlohbls 
muter proved that one and one make two, “ by tbelr 
participation tn dnalltyf?).” It the learned gentleman 
will not join tbe Loudon Psychical Research Society, 
which, as reported In last week's Banned, “ wished 
to place medium Husk under the Influence ot an anres- 
thello In order to empty tbe blood-vessels and guard 
against all Involuntary and muscular contraction,’’ 
but read 8cfior F. BenllloM'i answer, as contained In 
this pamphlet, be may possibly deprive bls opponents 
ot the chance of changing his title from Cafedrdlico 
to CaticUgo.

H“ " R. T.’’—The paraffine molds of spirit- 
hands are given up now, and if we are not mis
taken, they are considered even by Spiritual
ists to have been a trick.—Boston Inveriigator.

Certain Spiritualists may have considered 
the paraffine molds "a trick,’* but we know to 
the contrary, as we have had evidence of the 
genuineness of the molds of spirit-bands in 
the presence of those very parties who disbe
lieved in the reality after having had the fact 
demonstrated before their very eyes. And 
why? Because they were, for reasons, person
ally antagonistic to the medium In whose pres
ence these molds were produced. We have 
several specimens in our offiqs at the present 
time, which we should be most happy to show 
“R. T.,” and answer all questionsappertaining 
thereto should he feel disposed to call upon us.

WTest and materializing mediums are 
called for by the new Society of Spiritualists in 
Montreal, P. Q.; particulars can be obtained by 
addressing the Secretary of the Association, 
George Dawson, Esq, at 1340 St. Catherine 
street, that city.

Prof. 0.8. Fowler, the venerable and world-renowned 
phrenologist, was recently arrested In Buffalo tor “Il
legally practicing medicine.” Frol. Fowler has studied 
tbo science ot health tor a lifetime, but the law Is such 
tbat any brainless upstart with a " diploma ” can prose
cute aud persecute an Infinitely superior adept In tbe 
art ot healing it the latter does not happen to practice 
within tbo llnesot some narrow and hide bound school. 
The Infamous statute tolerating such a monopoly Is at 
enmity with the welfare of the people, and ought to be 
obliterated.—Saratoga (X, F.) Eagle.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kacla line la a*Me‘tytreaw«ntxeenta for th# 

Ora* aad every Ituertlon on lb# OHb er «l#htb 
yawe. nnd Bflena cent, for each MibMqnent In- 
.eriion on the MVenlh pace.

■peeiwl Notice# forty eenta per line. Minton, 
each Insertion.

BnalneM Cards thirty eenta per line. Agate, 
eaeb Insertion.
. Notice# la tbe editorial column#, large type, 
lowded matter, nny reals per line.

Payments In nil eases In advance.

##~ Advertisements to be renewed at eon tinned 
rate# must be left at ouromee before IB N.on 
Netarday, a week In advance of lb# date where-

* ^f Bannbbor LtonTeannottMllwndniaksfovoueA 
fcr.thehonutya/Ue many adurtitere. Aawlitemcnte 
'Chichappear fair and konoraii# upon their fate are 
accepted, and whenner it it made known that dtehoneet 
?f •—Prop" percent are urinfour adeertieing columns. 
tA«z arc at one# Interdicted.
.We requut patroni to notify ue promptly in cafe they 

dieeover in our column# advertisement# of parties wkom 
tuy *an prowl to be alchoncrabU or untoortk of co** 
Jldcncce *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cure for the Deaf.—Peck’s Patent Im

proved Cushioned Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform the work 
of the natural drum. Always in position, but 
Invisible to others, and comfortable to wear. AU 
conversation and even whinners heard distinct
ly. We refer to those using them. Send for Illus
trated book with testimonials, free. Address F. 
Hibcox, 853 Broadway, N.Y. Mention this paper.

A.lB.Om*

Andrew Jackson Davis, Physician to 
Body and Mind, will be at the Apothecary Store 
of Webster & Co., 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Masa., every Tuesday and Thursday, from 9 to 
12 a.m. Consultation and advice, 82,00. tfJlO

Dr. F. Ii. H. Willis may be seen every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from 9 un
til 1. at No. 20 Worcester Square, Boston.

J2.13w»

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postage. 4w* J23

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is 83.60 per year, 
or 81,75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
irloe named above to any foreign country em- 
iraced in the Universal Pottal Union.

II. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
caatle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during tbo absence of J. J. 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1.00 $1.00
Great Reduction!t!

MRS. EMI IIMM BRITTEN’S
Great New Work.

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERT 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH.

A Complete Historical Compendium of "Modern 8pir 

ituallsm.”

Thl. work form, a lull and exhaustive account ot all th# 
MAIK 1NCIDKNTS Of A Hl'IllITUALtSTlC CIIAHACTkB 
which have transpired In zvxiir countuy or Tin babtii 
from tiro beginning of tbo Nineteenth Century to tbe pres
ent time.

Tbo HI’Iiutuai.iht win And a complete manual ot every 
honomtmou Ire wishes to toter to.
Tho iNVKHTiaATOB will obtain a compendiumot all ho 

need, to study..
ThoBKKVTtc will bo answered, and tbeOrroNZHTrefutod 

at every point.
To every student ot Psychology, Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 

Occultism, etc., this volume will prove a coxrLKTBLl- 
DitAnY ot tho subjects dealt with, and a manual ot Incalcu
lable value FOIt ALL TIME.

THE plan OF the woke includes 

Spiritualism In Germany, Franco, Great Britain, Aus
tralia, Now Zealand, Polynesian Islands, East and West 
Indios, Capo Town, South America, Mexico. China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, Hutch Colonics, lineals, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Scandinavia, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Turkey, Ac., Ac,, and America.

The book contain, tbe following engraving.:

Age Is opportunity no less 
Than youth Itself, though In another dress, 
Andas the evening twilight fades away 
Xbe sky is filled with stars Invisible by day.

 — Afortturi Salutamue.

President Webb of Mississippi College was Inter- 
-viewed by a young man wbo wanted to go to school. 
“Welk”said tbe President,"what db you know?” 
” Nothing,” was tbe response! “Well, you are Just 
four years ahead of some of the other pupils.' - It takes 
them four years to. learn what you know to start with. 
Your prospects are fine, sir.”

“ Why should tbe soldier never lose bls bead In bat- 
Ale?” said a German captain to a private soldier. 
•“Because if be did be would not have any place to 
>put bls cap on.”— Texas Biftinge.

Ln a straw showing the hold the bicycle, bas already 
gained upon the world's practical attention it may be 
noted tbat tbe machine is now found In active opera
tion In tbe United States and Canada, In England, 
France, Switzerland,'Spain, Germany, Busala, India, 
South Africa, Australia, West Indies, New Zealand, 
Mexico, and South America.

The following bit ot conversation was overheard at 
a public library: “ What book are you going to take 
out?” “I do n't really know. I’ve ball a mind to try 
one of Dickens's.” “Obi do,” trom tbe first speaker, 
enthusiastically. "You will be delighted with bls 
books, aud be sure yon take ’ Richard Twist’ tbe very 
ifliritoiall.” A bystander bad hardly recovered trom 
tbe above wben a young man approached tbe desk to 
ask H tbe “ Swiss Robinson Crusoe ” was ku—Hartford 

. Times.
The Habmonia, the Spiritual Magazine published 

in Waco. Texas, by P. A. Richards, gives tn Ito Jana- 
ary number an Interesting miscellany ot original arti
cles in prose and verse, together with several spirit 

■■eaMgea.

Soott’# Enxulalon of Pur#

Dr. A.F.Johnson,CedarRaplda, Iowa, says: 
“I have uied Scott’s Emulsion In Tubercular 
trouble# with satisfaction both to patient# and

^'^■■WBxrnre'iPxAMCHMTm foraaleby Col* 

thyaiBlch.^PriodeOoent#.

rasing, and It bu created a sensation.
Upon tbe so often discussed question, “ Is death 

painful ?” a Dr. Beardsley, In the Tempe, has a most 
Interesting article. He begins by saying tbat fear of 
death Is one of tbe most common of human feelings. 
Death Is In almost, it not in all, oases an entirely vege
tative process, and it It really was known bow ut
terly painless it really le, people would sometimes 
welcome or at least look forward to It with pleasure It 
not with a feeling of curiosity. It is clear that tbe de
gree ot sensitiveness of the organs Is proportionate to 
tbelr Integrity, and tbat tbe Inflammation which In
creases the sensitiveness oan only end by tbe lessen
ing ot tbe same. He further says tbat during the de
struction of the activity ot the nerves, which after a 
while will cease, tbe body must feel a sensation like 
tbatot going to sleep, or like tbat of being in a narcot
ic stupor or intoxication occasioned by opium. If one 
witnesses tbe hallucination ot one dying, occasioned 
very often only by tbe extreme activity ot tbe brain, 
It Is Impossible to believe tbat tbe various sensations 
can be palatal. Carbonic acid bas become a elow poi
son, bu deadened the ganglions; reflection Is there
fore stopped, and a numb, painless feeling bas taken 
place. A certain proof Is the vain effect of stimulants 
wben given. Tbe moment activity ot tbe nerves 
ceases tbe body Is In a painless condition, tbts being 
absolutely proved by physiological experience. We 
are convinced tbat passing out ot the body is as pain 
less as onr coming Into the world, It being only fear ot 
tbe unknown wbleb bas made cowards of us.

Conftancia, among other Interesting Items, contains 
an article from the pen ot Prof. A. R. Wallace, enti
tled “Are tbe Spiritual Phenomena in Harmony with 
Science?’’ copied trom a Boston paper and translat
ed by A. Scarnlobta. It also contains the conclusion 
ot the Spiritual Story, “ Hebe and Beyond,” by 
Miu M. T. Sbelbamer. It quotes from Le Frondeur, 
a French secular paper, In regard to the answer ot 
Seflor Hernandez, to the attacks on Spiritualism by 
Betlor Peyret, a Jesuit tn disguise, showing conclu
sively that our Buenos Ayres brethren bave not in the 
slightest degree magnified the victory ot Seflor Her
nandez. Le Frondeur says > “ We cannot deny that 
Seflor Hernandez bu gained a complete victory.” 
“During three consecutive hours be defended the 
spiritual doctrine, both scientifically, philosophically 
analogically.” “Taking up the various chargesot 
Seflor Peyret in detail, he completely demolished 
them.” “ It would be difficult to present a more solid 
or logical argumentation.’’ We also notice the pass
ing awayot Colonel UrbellnoAlbertode Campo Llmpo, 
the founder of tbe Brazilian Spiritual Federation.

La Nuria Alianza, a new spiritual monthly, pub
lished In Ctentuegos, Cuba, has just come to band. 
This makes three spiritual papers now published In 
Cuba,

Ri Faro Etpirilirta has accepted tbe challenge ot 
La Luc, t materialistic periodical ot Barcelona, to a 
discussion on the scientific aspect ot Spiritualism, 
and AurellanoZapaterhaa undertaken tbe task of illu
minating La Lui.. We notice a grand forward move
ment among tho various spiritual societies ot tbe 
Spanish Peninsula. Having grown strong both In 
numbers and knowledge, they are now becoming ag- 
groufre, and the papers are filled with announce
ments ot their Literary BeUnlons.

When Seflor A. Peyret, possibly feeling secure In 
hit position as Professor ot History In the National 
College, went out ot his way to attack Spiritualism, he 
did not reckon on the severe castigation be would re
ceive trom Seflor Hernaudex, nor Imagine tbat any 
Spiritualist would dare to answer him; but we are 
jurt la receipt of a pamphlet'containing bls letter aud 
an answer by , Seflor F. Benillou, assistant editor bt 
La Ctnuianeia.:Seflor Pcyrat, having been urged to. 
answer Seflor Hernandez, saysy *' I am at present en- 

. gaged writing an article <$ this queatioa, and have do 
time to loco.” We venture to say tbat he will neither, 
meet Seflor HernahdtoirOr publish'tbe .article be la 
how writing. If htt ncwartlalcbo: do Kroeger than

Hovemenu el Hediuma and Lecturer#.
(Matter tor thia Department must reach onr office by 

Monday'e mail to insure inMrtlon the same week. J

Mrs. A. P. Brown, ot Bt. Johosbury Center, Vt.. bas 
recently lectured with great acceptance at Gorham, 
N. H. A correspondent writes tbat she Is a very de
serving lady and has been the means ot accomplishing 
great good In ber immediate locality, and Is worthy ot 
being more widely known.

Carrie 0. Van Duzee will leave tbe North for tbe 
Southwest In a short time, and will make engagements 
to lecture on her way. Bartles wishing to make en
gagements can address ber at No. 1# Rutland street. 
Watertown, N. Y.

Bishop A. Bealsclosed a very successful engagement 
at Topeka, Kan., Sunday. Jan. 81st. On Sunday, Feb. 
lib, be commences a month’s ministrations tor the so
ciety In Learned, Kan

J. Frank Baxter left this week tor engagements dur
ing February in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Mary
land. On Thursday evening, Feb. 4tb, he will be Id 
Philadelphia; Friday evening, Bib.In Hammonton, N. 
J., also on March 2d ; and on Sunday, Feb. 7tb, will 
open a series in Washington, D. 0. Wherever be 
may be, by addressing him at 181 Walnut street, Chel
sea, Mass., letters will receive the readiest attention.

W. J. Colville will speak In Odd Fellows' (new) Hall, 
on Main street, Oambrldgeport, every Sunday In Feb
ruary, at 3 p. m. Dr. 8. A. Wheelock, Conductor.

Dr. Dean Clarke, wbo achieved bls usual success in 
Brockton last Bunday, speaks In Haverbill the first two 
Sundays In February, will speak tbe third Sunday In 
Salem, and the third- BundajLnl March In Brockton. 
Desires further engagements.

Mrs. A. H. Colby Is not to be at Louisville, Ky., on 
tbe aistof March, as reported, but In Boston. Samuel 
vrataou <uiu mho. a. m. Giadlng are »« he the sneak
er# In Louisville on tbat day. F

Dr.' H. P. Fairfield, of Rockland, Me., leotnred with 
excellent success tn tbe Universalis: Church at Fair- 
field, Me., during tbe closing days ot January.

Mr. Bgllnton was to leave' London Jan. t7th, for 
Moscow and 8L Petersburg. From tbe latter city be 
will go to Hamburg, Berlin and Vienna.

Ilorafbrd’a Acid Phosphate, Very Sat* 
isfketory in Prostration. Dr. P. P. Gil- 
mabtin, Detroit, Mibb., says: "I bave found 
it very satisfactory in its effects, notably in tbe 
prostration attendant upon alcoholism.

KP* Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new crusade on the old- 
time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, ” Witohobaft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism’’; Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

#9- NO POBTrONEMENT.-C# 

SATAN IS COMING 
Jo Govern the Entire World, June, 1886,

Great Christian Triumph Over Nat an and Nerond 
Coming of Christ, ISOO — Universal War and 
Oreat Financial Crisis Throughout th# Entire 
World, -lune, 1880.
For Bale.-THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.-ConUmHi 

Arrival ot tho long-anticipated Jewish Messiah; Batan, the 
chief Anti-Christ, tlmoot Ills birth. Incidents connected 
wl th Satan’s birth, powers and advance skirmishers, Haun’s 
Temple. Ton Commandments. Ensign and Inscriptions, 
what Batan says concerning his ensign to all nations, etc. 
Price, 25c., sumps. Address AUGUST ROHE, St. Paul, 
Minn.
Mention thie paper.lw Ft

Hon. A. A. Aksakof.
Mrs.Emma Hardinge Brit

ten.
The Three Fox Bisters.
Mesmer.
D. D. Home. 1

Mrs. Everitt.
B. C. Hall.
Casts of Spirit Feet and 

Flower.
Duke de Fomar.
J. J. Morse.

Mrs. Ada Foye.
Mr. Spriggs. 
Hindo Fakir. 
Professor Wagner. 
Prince Wittgenstein. 
Hon. 8. 8. Jones. 
Col. J. C. Bundy. 
Henry J. Newton. 
Dr. J. Beals. 
Emmetts Coleman. 
Specimens Direct Writing

H“ The friends of the late Edward 8. Wheel
er—and they are numerous all over the country 
—should circulate freely;the Sketch of hie Life, 
that has been carefully prepared by Mr. George 
A. Bacon, which has been nut in convenient 
Samphlet form by Colby;& Rich, Booksellers, 

fo. 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Price 10 cents.

Special Notice*
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Bannbb of Light to plainly marked 
on the address. The paper to discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription to previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
eave much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earneat desire of the 
publishers to give the Bannbb of Light the 
circulation to which its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
papier throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Colby & Rich, PtMleJiere.

Dr. J. E. and C. M. Steers’s
SPIRITUALIZED REMEDIES, specially prepared and 

magnetized to mH each case under tbe direction ot .pint 
controls Dr. Nicollan and itoide. It you are Buffering, do 

not tall to try our Wonderful Vital AU-Boallng Remedies. 
Ono trial will assure youot tholr virtue. Fever rills, for 
Malarial and Contagious Fevers. Liver Pills, for all disor
ders ot Liver. Tonic Pills, for Stomach and Kidney Com
plaint. Vain Pills, for Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Gout, Ac. 
Dropsy Pills, tor allGlandular Enlargements, Tumors, etc. 
Nerve Pills, for Nervous Prostration. Consumption PIIIb, 
tor Lung Troubles, Asthma and Bronchitis, vigor Pills, 
for General Debllliy and Female Weakness. All-lleallng 
Pills, for all Mucus Discharges. Blood Pills, for Erysipe
las, scrofula, Balt-Rheum, Cancers, Piles, Fistulas, Ulcere, 
and all malignant Boros. Price per box. 81.00. Bent post
paid to auy address. Correspondence solicited.

331 Blenn#plm Avenue. P.O. Box 1037.
DIO ls!3w* Mlnnenpoll., Minn.

Royal octavo, fine tinted ca
per, cloth. Price $1,00; post
age 25 cents. Former price, 
$2,50.

For sale by COLBY A BICU, Ne. 0 Boaworth 
a<r«et. Boalee. Haas.__________________________ ____

J. R. WARNER & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers, 

WASHiNuron utiibbt. Boston. Orders ro- 
celve prompt personal supervision. Lady »Miot- 

antc. Cremation attended to when desired. Open at all 
hours, day and night,iMw*10

Cottage at Onset For Sale.
MBS. M. B. WILLIAMS offers her Cottage on Union 

street for sale. The house Is well finished and plas
tered; nine good roomst within astone's throw of the audi

torium. Sire of lot, 60x73 feet. Price, 11,800. Building 
alone worth fl,600.lw*FO

A Trance Mental Healer.
DB. FISH Bit will euro Diseases through bls Medium.

Mrs. Mackor, at No. 21 Albion street. Boston. Suite 1. 
Terms *1,00. Patients visited at tbelr residence, (2,00 and 
traveling expenses.2w*F8

DR. J. T. SELL,
BEAR io Jay street, Cambridgeport, Mass.. Magnetic 

Physician and Developing Me llum. Test Circles Sun
day and Wednesday evening, 7:80. Admission 25 cents. 

Prlvat# Sittings tor Tests and Developing. Clrclesfor De- 
voloplng Tuesday evening, 7:30.Hr*H

DR. J. O, STREET,
OS C1IANDLEB BTBEET, BOBTOM, MABM.

J16 IMw*______________ _________
■AJK8. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
Ill Business and Medical Medium, returned to 37 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, SOcents end stamp. Whole 
Life Beading, 11,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty.

FO lw* 

PROF. BE ARSE, Astrologer. 259 Meridian st, 
Bast Boston, Mass. Y our whole life written, boroscope 

thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, 
Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Bend age, 
stamp, and hour of birth If possible.lw*10
(THE STAR-GAZER, a regular Astrological 
JL Monthly: io cents: |l,oo per year: tolls all about the 

stars. Bond date ot birth, and bo notified of favorable and 
evil obanges. Address • • The Btar-Gaxor, ’’ 70 State street, 
P.O. Box8108, Boston. lw*_____________Fl
AIRS. C. H. WILDES, Test and Business Mo- 
Iridium. Hampshire Hall. 712 Washington street, Bos- 
ton. Test Circles Friday evenings, at 7:30, lw* II
MRS- S. J. STICKNEY. Healing, Test and 
ivl Business Medium, 1380 Washington street, Room 7.

F« • tw* 

Essence and-Substance

WORKS ONHEALTH.
THE MENTAL CURE. By Rev.W.F. EVANS. 
A TUo philosophy of Life: IIIUKtratlua tho Influence of the 
Mind on the Body, Ixdh In health and dlHcaAc, and the Psy
chological Method of Treatment, 3M pp. Tho work has re
ceived tho encomiums of able critics, and Is conHldcrod ono 
of tho best iMMJku In tho English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also tho physician, and kUuwb now pcrtODS 
caii ward off and eradicate (liwasu without medicine.

Cloth, |l,60, postage lOconU.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MENTAL MEDICINE. A Theoretical and
Practical Treat I bo on Medici Psychology. By 1UV. 

W. F. EVANB. Ono of tho boat, clearest and most practical 
treatises upon the application of mrchlcor mental force to the 
cunwt the Bick. Ils clear-minded author lias localised what 
light upon this great Bumeci he could obtain from accessible 
sources, nnd herein so Illuminates the subject that persons 
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand the theory, 
but become qualified to practice tho healing art, enabling 
parents to bo tholr own family physician.

Cloth, 1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A BIC1L

THE DIVINE LAW OF CURE. By W. F. EV- 
1 ANS. Thia treatise Is the result of tho author's last six 

years of careful research, study and experience, and makes 
Its appearance at a time when the necessity of tho age seems 
to demand a work of this nature. It Is adapted to persons 
who desire to remain in good health as well as those Bick in 
body and mind, and especially Is It applicable to persons who 
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Message gtpartmtai
I raklie Free-Otrel* ■«•*!*«•

bald at tbe Banns* or Light Orrica. 8 Boiworth 
firtit (formerly Muntsomeryflace), every TusaDAV end 
ratDAV AFTBRNOOM. Tbe H»ll(wblcb le usd only fur 
Umeeetonceelwlll be own at 1 o'clock, and eervUM com- 
Sense »t zo'cloc* precisely, at which time the door* will 

• be cloved, allewtas bo emu until tbe eoncluilon of the 
Mance, except In race of abeolute neceeilty. The public 
^Tdio^leeJMelrpaVuthed under tbe above beadle* tndl- 

Mto that epinta carry with them tbo obaraouwletlce of their 
Sarth-llfe to tbat beyond-wbetber for *ood or evil: ib»t 
those who para from the earthly ephere I n *° ““de,'5 
elate, eventually proprera to hlzher conditions lie rax 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by’plnUln 
these columns tbat does not comport with M» o^"2?J 
•on. All expreea aa much of troth aa they poroelva-no

^Mu^Vera’ote 

^W«i\W» 
ml that It ii a ple*iore to place upon the altar of Spiritual’ 
'^arWelnVlto aulttble written questions for anawerat 
three stances from all parts of tho country,

(MlMbbelhamerdMlroo II distinctly understood that sbe 
£vm no private oUtin*s at anv time; neither does share.

invlslwrson Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.)*W Letters otInquiry In refsrdto tnlsdepiirtmentof the 
Bannkh should not bo addressed to tbe medium In any 
case. L*WIS B. WILSON, C*a8rw«».

1 have a good feeling and pleasant memories 
of my neighbor* and friends. I send them my 
love, with tbls word, that I am doing well. I 
lived in Charlestown, III., and there Is more 
than one there who will know me. I suffered 
a good deal before I died; it was not so very 
long by days, bnt it seemed like an age to me. 
1 bad what Is called lockjaw, a stiffening of the 
muscles and cords of my face, attended wltb a 
good deal of pain and discomfort. 1 suffered 
more than I can tell, and it seemed an ever
lasting while to me before I could get out of 
It. When I did I felt like Jumping for Joy, like 
n young schoolboy.

I hurt my foot, and although I did not think 
at first it would be very bad, yet it grew rapid
ly worse, and ended in this trouble I speak of, 
tout was the cause of my going out. I might 
have been here now but for that, I mean in the 
body; of course I am here in spirit, as I am 
very glad to be.

My name is William Goodwin. 1 thank yon, 
Mr. Chairman, for opening tbe door for me to 
got in.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MSDIUMBHir OT

Report of Public Stance held Dec. Sih, 1885.

[Continued from ourlut Irauc.J

J. William Elliot.
Will you bo kind enough to report mo ns J. 

William Elliot ? I have been in the spirit-world 
a few years. Four years ago I came around tins 
way, having been told of your oilice, and thought 
I would like tospeak to my relatives and friends, 
to toll them something concerning my last few 
days on earth, and to explain the cause of my 
death. I did not find tbe opportunity I craved, 
and so was unable to express myself. In look
ing back to that time I can see it was well 1 did 
not. I hardly folt myself; I was disturbed, rest
less in mind; and had I spoken, might not have 
clearly made myself understood.

Time has passed, and it is perhaps Just as well 
that I should not refer to these things. 1 do 
not like to think of them, although one has 
sometimes to call up tbe memory of events and 
circumstances which aro not altogether pleas
ant. But now it will not matter. Perhaps my 
friends will bo glad to learn I have returned. 
I trust so. I come bearing thorn messages of 
regard and good cheer. I think the best word I 
can say is that there is an immortal life for hu
manity. and that I, for one, have found a road 
stretching onward. It was optional with my
self whether I traveled over that road or not, 
but I was set upon it at its beginning, so to 
speak ; I found myself facing upon that upward 
road ; I could move forward or I could stand 
still; 1 could oven co backward down toward 
material, physical life; but I have found it 
paid best to go onward, for every step brought 
something new to my understanding. 1 gained 
power and influence in spiritual life, and was 
enabled to take hold of those employments and 
studies which open a new existence to the soul 
and give it a comprehension of what life really 
Is. I have no desire to come back and take up 
tbo conditions of mortal life.

I bave relatives who are well-to-do In the 
world. I was well connected; my father was 
well known as a man of business, retired, and 
there was much in life that might attract one 
like me. but after these few years of experience 
in another world I can really say I have no de
sire whatever to come back to earth and begin 
a new existence here; but for some time I have 
been anxious to come and speak a word of love 
to friend*, to tell them I do not forget. 1 hold 
memories In my heart that have grown strong
er and brighter and more enduring of those wbo 
are here on earth, those who do think of me 
sometimes, and who bave a regret that I passed 
from them as I did. I would tell them I am do
ing well in another life, all things aro progress
ive there, and it rests with tbe individual him
self whether be does well, strikes out and gains 
Srefit and experience, even more there than it 

oos hero on earth, for in this world you aro 
limited sometimes by conditions and circum
stances which it seems you cannot overcome.

If I could talk to my friend* in private I might 
unfold certain things to them ; I might explain 
that which they would like to understand con
cerning myself; but it is best not to do so in 
public. There is much 1 would like to say; there 
are many personal messages I would like to 
give; but if my friends will believe that I think 
of each one with kindness and affection, I shall 
be satisfied. I am from Montreal.

Frankie Stone.
I am Frankie Stone, and I lived in BoMon a 

while ago. I live now in tbe spirit-world with 
my gran’ma; she takes care of me, and she 
save I must come back and tell ma and all the 
folks I am getting alongvery well indeed. And 
sbe sends her love. too. Sbe Is Gran’ma Stone. 
She ha* been living where I do a long, long 
while. I never knowed ber here. I did n’t see 
her wben I lived here, because sbe was an angel 
then. I found her after I went away.

I only went to school a little while. I just 
learned bow to spell easy words and to read a 
little in my book, then I took sick, and I felt 
awfully, until I went over to where my gran’
ma lives. I've never been sick any more since 
then. I want to say - I go to school now, and 
I've got so I can spell big words and read right 
off straight, and I guess they '11 think I’m get
ting along pretty well. That’s what my gran’- 
fha told me to say I was.

1 bring lots of love. I want to come and 
show myself, because I beard Georgie Adams 
say—he's a spirit-boy, be is; I used to know 
him when I was here : I know him now, over 
in tbe spirit-world, and wo have lots of fun to
gether-1 heard him say his ma went to a place 
where spirits went and showed themselves— 
made themselves come right up out of nothin’ 
and showed themselves to tbo people; and if 
they can do so, I want to do it; I want to come 
to my mamma and see if sho won’t know me. 
I guess she will.

1 used to have a mark on my head, I did, up 
under my hair. I got burned there ; it left a 
deep place tbat my ma did n’t like to see. and 
sho used to comb my hair down over it. Then 
tho boys said I was a sissy, so I just pushed it 
right back. Sho used to say: ” Oh ! Frankie, I 
wish you would keep your hair smooth, aa I 
combed it.” I didn’t like it. If I can come 
and make myself up out of nothin’. I want to 
make tbat scar, so they'll know who I am. I 
have n’t got it now: I have n’t had It since I 
lived with my gran’ma; sho don’t make me 
comb my hair down like a girl’s. I guess if I 
go to somebody, and she goes, too, that some of 
tho people there will help mo to come. I do n’t 
know whether spirits come that way or not.

Georgie Adams says ho wishes his ma knew 
he had been there. He heard her talking. She 
said to herself that sho did wish her Georgie 
could come, then she would bave something 
that would be real to tell the folks. If he goes 
I am going, too. I got in here, and I guess I 
can get In at other places.

Emms J. Wallace.
It is always a pleasure to me to come to a me

dium, or to go anywhere where returning spirits 
are welcomed and given an opportunity to man
ifest to their friends. I have tried to express 
myself a number of times at different places, 
and have done what I consider better than that, 
I have assisted other spirits to reach their 
friends, and give them a word of advice or of 
love.

To-day I come to send a few words to my 
uncle, who reads your paper, and who lives in 
New Orleans. .He considers me bls guardian 
spirit, for 1 oome to him whenever I can. He 
has received some very fine manifestations of 
Slrit power, and we are always glad to give 

tn all that Is possible, because we know that 
he speaks out what he receives, and doe* not 
hesitate to tell the truth to whoever he thinks 
I* In need of it, so he has given a little light on 
these things to many who otherwise would be 
ignorant and unconcerned. I want to say to 
him: Go on, uncles yon are doing the work tho 
spirits have brought: thongh you may not re
ceive those mediumlstio power* that you would 
like, you are still doing a good work, and in 
vour own way exerting an influence that is felt 
by those whom■ you reach. We were with you 
In your journeying*, as you well know; we 
brought yon all the assistance and influence we 
could, and yon are the better for the experi
ence of the last year. Butthat is not to be tbe 
end. 1 can see that yon will strike out In other 
directions, and gain new experiences that will 
be beneficial to yourself and to those whom you 
reach. At home, we tried to bring to yon those 
tokens that we promised. We did not succeed 
as we wished, but after awhile we will give 
these, and more, for I am sure that a medium 
whom we can use will visit you after awhile, 
and we shall redeem all the promises that we 
have made. --------

Aunt sends her Jove, and to does Kata We 
me »11 ^PPf’ “4 trying to be of use. .Mother 
“d J*0"?**!?. ^?&* very well in thwroirit- 
world, and I think they are better conditioned 
thaw than they ever were here. I with you 
would send my love to Lona. Tel! her that I 
am often with her, and that I have an interest 
in her. T am also interested ip the little ones, 
aod doing all that I oan frow toy side of life to 
make each one happy and comfort able. I have 
recently visited Eagle, and seen what was going 
on there, but I can come' more closely to yon. 
uncle, than to any othenao I find more strength 
In this way. Emma J. Wallace.

<'.'1 MUM

William Goodwin. . ; ;

Waukaleta.
The Indian maiden comes to speak words for 

the brave who no can speak. He not been 
away from the wigwam long, not been outside 
the blanket only little while, and he no can 
speak, but he wants to send love to the pale- 
faced friends here. They think of tbe brave, 
they want to feel his presence; wonder what 
he be doing now. if he find all trne that he say 
about the hunting-grounds beyond tbe deep 
waters, so Waukaleta gathers up all bls Influ
ence and his words of Tove in her blanket, and 
brings them in her flower-canoe to the big 
council, to send ’em oat to tbe pale-faces who 
watch for tho coming of the brave. Waukaleta 
say to the squaw at Hudson: You feel the pres
ence of the spirit; you can no strong; in lit
tle while, when tbe influence is what the brave 
wants, you do. Ho wants to speak tho good 
word, send out tho influence for tmth. Nn 
fioep it closed, lob lb kv where it do good, take 
nto your life those spiritual teachings brought 

from the hunting-grounds, do n’t shut any out. 
As he lived, speaking tbe truth as given him, 
lotting the light shine that others could see the 
way be Lad gone, and so grow bright in tbo 
light of knowledge, so ho’d have you do.

Not want darkness; not want gloom; want 
sunshine and cheer, and all bright things, then 
be can come cloie, and then bring tbo influ
ence, the magnetism to your life, and give it 
out. to others.

He have seen friends that give him good 
greeting, spirits he has helped being strong for 
Him since going across the big waters. Theresa 
meet him and give him obeer. Ho know her 
now for a good spirit. She has told him of her 
past life, and be understands wby sho be drawn 
to his work. Many with her are helping the 
brave to get strong and powerful in the hunt
ing-grounds. because be no wishes to be idle, 
when there be so much to do. Waukaleta.

man or woman upon hearsay—upon the testl- 
mony of other*. Yon may receive a fact from 
beyond the grave which settles down deep into 
your soul, bringing a conviction of Its truth. 
Yon know your friends live, they have borne 
you Indisputable evidence of that; but al
though this is true to you, it will not bring tbe 
tame* measure of comfort, of conviction, to a 
frlena who has not received the same evidence 
from his dear departed, although he may have 
faith in your good judgment and honesty of 
heart, and believe that you believe lust what 
you say you do. We invite, we advise every 
earnest, deep-thinking, intelligent man and 
woman to investigate the claims of Spiritual
ism personally; to give a candid, careful exami
nation of these claims; not to stop at one trial, 
and, became receiving nothing of a satisfacto
ry nature, to deciare there is nothing in Spirit
ualism, but to continue on, as tbe careful sci
entist Investigating the laws of nature contin
ues to work in bls laboratory, undismayed by 
failure or by non-succest, but determined to 
know the tenth at whatever personal cost. 
Whoever seeks for light and knowledge of spir
itual things in this manner, will be sure to find 
tbat for which he craves.

Q.—[By J. O. M., Norton, Mass.] How or by 
what means can a person tell another's name, 
(which is known to be a fact) by looking such 
person directly In tbe eye? Is it mind-reading?

A.—It may ne mind-reading, and it may not. 
Tbe person Ignorant of tbe companion's name 
may be a very positive mind; the one upon 
whom be exerts his influence may be a very 
sensitive, susceptible individual. The operator 
fixes his mind upon tlie subject, and mentally 
commands him to think of bis name. Tbe name 
starts out upon tho brain of tbe sensitive, 
and is clearly read, perceived, sensed, which
ever way you may be pleased to term it. by 
the positive and successful operator. That 
maybe considered mind-reading, and also an 
exhibition of the power of mind over mind. 
In another instance, tbe individual who de
sires to gain a knowledge of his companion’s 
name from occult sources may himself be a very 
sensitive, negative person, one easily operated 
upon by unseen Intelligences. In place of fix
ing his mind strongly upon that of his compan
ion, when he looks nlm in the eyes he with
draws his mind from a contemplation of exter
nal things, and allows it to sink into a passive, 
negative condition, under which bis spiritual 
attendants or guides can so influence his mind 
as to impress upon it tlie name, or whatever 
else he may desire to know. This is an illus
tration of two distinct cases, one being tbe re
sult of external mind-reading as exercised by a 
powerful psychologist, tlie other on illustration 
of mediumlstio power operated upon by unseen 
intelligences.

Q.—[By Mrs. F. Townsend.] Is it true tbat 
tho position of the planets at birth rules our 
destiny for good or evil ?

A.—We are satisfied that the position of tbe 
planets at the birth of a child exerts an Influ
ence upon tbe life and experience of that child 
during Its existence in the body. The position 
of the planets, all planetary life, is connected 
with the planetary life of this earth upon which 
you live, and the influences and conditions of 
the earth exercise a certain effect upon every 
individual born upon it; so do we believe tbat 
there Is a general planetary influence exorcised 
over every individual. Just how deep and far- 
reaching this influence extends, we are not pre
pared to say* We do, however, know tbat many 
spirits profess to be well read up in this planet
ary law, and these Intelligences declare tbat 
tbe time is not distant when mortals who take 
an Interest in these things will derive such in
formation from their studies of tbe planets as 
to be able to impart to their fellows much use
ful information on the subject.

Q.—Can a person in tbls life control another 
to write or speak as readily ns if in the next ?

A.—If tbe person desiring to thus influence 
another Is In perfect accord with bls subject, 
can come closely In rapport with him. and if 
the subject be very negative and sensitive to 
external influences, whether in or out of tbe 
body, the operator will be enabled to control 
the subject, and write or speak his thoughts as 
readily as though be were not deoarnated. 
This question of spiritual control is a psycho
logical one. Those individuals in mortal or in 
splrlt-llfe who best understand the laws of psy
chology, and who study human nature so 
closely ns to come into deep sympathy with 
tbelr sensitive subjects, are those wbo will be 
most successful iu tbelr attempts to control 
anoth®’-' °utl to communicate tneir thoughts 
and ideas through tbat foreign organism.

am doing and get a word of remembrance, the 
time seemed long, for I could not tell when 1 
could speak in this way and send tbem my love.

1 wont my mother to know I come to her. 1 
can lay my band on her head and soothe her 
when she feels tired and sad, and I can take my 
place In the home and feel I am with them still. 
I want them to know I watch over and try to 
guide tbem, and 1 am very happy in doing that, 
for it seems so beautiful and sweet not to be 
shut out from those I love on earth. 1 know 
they will come to me by-and-bye. I don t 
know bow soon the summons may reach tbem, 
but I shall have all things ready when they do 
come, to welcome them to a beautiful home in 
the spirit-world, There is no death there; there 
may he change, and we may pass from one con
dition to another, only to gain something 
brighter and grander at each step, but there is 
no death as you have here, no separation and 
sadness to chill tbe heart; all things are pleas
ant, or at least so I am learning,asilgo on from 
day to day.
I am twenty- five years old now, I have seen 

my twenty-filth year completed since 1 left tbe 
body. I do n’t want any one to say of me: "Sbe 
would be twenty-five yearsold if she was hero.” 
I am that now. I do n’t see any change in that 
respect because I have passed from the body, 
and I expect to go on and gain year after year 
of experience.

I cannot speak as I would like to here. I can
not express my love and joy and all that I feel 
for the dear friends who are left on this side. 
Perhaps sometime ! can do that in other ways. 
I would like my message sent to Mr. Charles 
F. Kimball, of Dedham, Mass. I am Elsie M. 
Kimball.

II. W. Hayward.
I'think I can count myself a young man, yet 

1 was but twenty-seven when I passed from the 
body, and in a few weeks it will be four years 
since tbat time. I have been traveling since 
throwing off tbe outside. I have been to the 
West—perhaps my friendswill understand why 
I would be attracted there—and I have seen 
many things. I would like to talk over some 
things which I have experienced if I can reach 
my friends in private.

I did not come here to make any long speech, 
only to eend my regards and tell them 1 am 
well and strong, and feel quite ready for work. 
Now there is nothing to hold me down, to tie 
me up; I feel as though I could go out from 
place to place and do just the work which I am 
most attracted to. I nope sometime my friends 
will have a sitting with some medium and help 
me to come to them. Tell them tbat Will feels 
glad in coming back—glad because ho went out 
of the body and glad to get back again. I feel 
tbat I am better off out of that form, but it 
docs me good to come and say a few words to 
friends who I know sometimes think of me with 
remembrance and affection.
I went from the body at Ballardvale, Mass. 

I have very dear friends there. It seems like 
home to me when I come back from the spirit- 
world ns it would were I hero in the form. H. 
W. Hayward.

who bas gained her knowledge of life from good 
pirita on the other side, and in myself 1 am a. 
emonstration of tbat truth spoken by retorti
ng spirits, who declare that the Infant who' 

passes away from earthly conditions doesnot, 
always remain an infant, but ha* the-power of 
growth, and development of stature and of 
mind, tbat Is here.
I would like very much to come near my 

friends, and talk to them. They live in Buffalo* 
I think that it would be possible for me to do
tbat. There are facilities there for reaching 
mortals, if only those of earth will make the 
effort to reach their spirit-friends. I have 
many things to tell tbem. I would like to speak . 
of those wbo have come to me since I passed 
from the body, and of the changes made by 
those wbo are left on earth. Perhaps I could tew 
them something that would be of advantage to 
them spiritually as well as materially. Rosa 
Cook. .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Die. is.—Boss T. Amedey; William Harlow: Thomas 

Garrett: EnimaSnilth; HenryCrafta; LluleRou.
Die. 18.—LotelA, tor Charles J. Lamont. Mrs. Andrew- 

Fox, Charles Lang, W. B. Lord, Sarah Dewey. Orville. 
Handy, Rebecca Bowker, 1’bluoasE. Gay, Carrie Bennett, 
Black Hawk. Nlnnette. . _ .,

Die. ZL-Nettle G. Boss Coleman: Lysander Cutting;. 
Marla Smith; John Simmons; Mrs. Hannah Brooks; Snow 
^n/e. 23.—Thomas Rector; James M. Baldwin; Mrs. Eliza
beth C. Collier; John Hutton; Pardon Williamson; Jennie 
Savage; Harriet Lowell. . „

Jan. 1.—Henry P. Gardner; Mary Foote: EdwardDunn; 
Mrs. Henrietta Cblttendon;8arali Partridge; Louisa Early.

Jan. 5.—Ira Pago; Leonard Sherman: Edward JR. Placer 
Mrs. Mary E. Chase; Sarah Stone; Charles Batchelder. :

Jan. 8.—Mrs. E. J. Hollonmau; Carlos Whitnoy; Edson, 
F. Emery; Mrs. Marcia E. Allen; Sarah Bennett; C. E. 
^Jan^is —Robert Dale Owen: James Vance; John Rich
ardson; Ellen Decoy; William Hill: MaryHteole.___

Jan. 15.—Mrs. Caroline Blossom Tisdale; CbarlesF. Ful
ton; Josephine Carroll; Lewis aherre:1; Elizabeth Bean;. 
Hannah Atwood. „ , , .

Jan. jo.—John Waterman: Charlie Jacobs: AddleSte- 
vens; Julia Dunbar: Fred Cotton: Hannah Brightman.

Jan. 22.—David Fletcher: Sarah Lawrence; Gen. James. 
L. Donaldson: Myra B. Willcut; G. F. H.; John Gold- 
BIJan] §b—Dr!%ar'les Hosea Hildreth; John Bradford;. 
Hubbard W. Caso; Louisa Ames; Carrie Drew; John Tir
rell. .

Report of Public Stance held Pec. 11th, 1885.
Invocation.

Ob I we thank thee, oar Father, for the day and for 
tbe hour. We listen In spirit, and bear tbe voices of 
tbe angels Joining In oborus, singing tbelr sweet an. 
theme ofpratse unto thee who art the Father and Lite 
ot all. we turn our eyes toward the Better Laud and 
behold the hosts ot advanced spirits cooperating tn 
unison together In good works, sending out tbelr In
fluence abroad on every hand for tbe uplifting of hu
man kind, speaking tbelr grand words of strength 
and cheer tbat bave a stimulating power to move tbe 
souls of earth and cause tbem to reach upward and 
outward for higher thought and grander work, doming 
Into sympathy with thy heavenly ones, tbose'wbo de
light to minister unto others io good deeds, we can 
catch something of tbe inspiration of tbe sphere* and 
grow In harmony wltb thy purposes and tby law. Ob I 
our Father, we would come Into snob sympathy to-day: 
we would be fitted to associate wltb tbe purest, truest 
souls of dlvlnest life; we would willingly take from 
tbem something of tbelr labors ana carry tbem on to 
fulflllmenton tbe earthly plane. Ohl may we come 
consciously near unto such soul* a* these. May we 
learn "from them of thee and tby laws, and be brought 
Into an understanding of tby eternal.way*. Amen.

Queetiona and Answers.

February Magazines.
Tub Atlantic continues tbls month “ Princess. 

Casamasslma,” by Henry James ; and Abbntt Law
rence Lowell discourses on " Ministerial Responsi
bility and tbe Constitution," In wbleb tbe methods or 
government In England and America are brought Into- 
comparison. “ An American Soldier in China,” Is a 
paper which deserves the attention ot every reader, Its 
author demonstrating tbat Gen. Ward was an officer 
ot daring, skill and perspicacity; tho writer ot tbls 
tribute to bls memory Is evidently determined tbat It 
Gen. W. was robbed alike ot bls lite (by the Chinese 
rebels), bls money (by certain scheming Imperialists), 
and bls reputation (by tbe biographers ot other gener
als) while under tbo dragon flag, one voice at least 
shall be raised In his defense; those who wish to bring 
back vividly tbe scenes ot childhood (especially tbe 
lady readers) should be sure to peruse Eleanor Put
nam's sketch on “ Salem Cupboards," (and their be
longings) which Is as quaint ns a piece ot old point- , 
lace. " The Country Gentleman ” (by Mrs. Oliphant)- 
Is concluded; John G. Whittier, Paul Hermes and 
Andrew Hedbrook furnish tbe poetry; and current 
literature, notes, tbe Contributor’s Club,” eto„ etc., 
complete tbe contents ot an exceedingly Interesting 
number of the Atlantic. Houghton, Mlffiln & Co.* 
Bogton, publishers.

The Magazine of Art, for Its customary page of 
"Poems and Pictures," gives "The Screen In the- 
Lumber-Room," by Austin Dobson and Randolph Cal
decott. " Buckingham Palace ” Is tbe subject ot 'an. 
Interesting letterpress sketch by Rev. W. J. Lottie* 
Illustrated by tour engravings: The Throne-Room* 
The Prince Consort’s Music-Room, Tbe Marble Hall* 
and Tbe Grand Staircase. “Tables and Table Cus
toms ” treats of that article of bousebold furniture 
from the days of Pompeii, and earlier, to the present
days ot Windsor Castle—seven Illustrations. An arti
cle of Interest to many wbo, upon reading It, will- 
be led to declare "there is nothing new under the- 
sun,” Is “ The Romance ot Art,” tbe leading points ot 
which we bave given In another column. The ancient, 
city of Chester, Its quaint old streets and buildings* 
Is described by F. Mnb*i Robinson, five Dictum. uin*~ 
tratlng the sketch, a rail-page engraving Is given of 
" Mol Hire as J“»u* Cmsar In tbe tragedy ot ’ Pompte,’ ” 
from a painting by Mtgnard, and a fine outline engrav
ing ot Poussin’s celebrated painting, “ Parnassus.”' 
Cassell & Co., New York.

St. Nicholas.—A. form ot Indoor tennis for days 
when that game cannot be played In tbe open air, 
called “ Badminton,” for some time In vogue In Eng
land and recently Introduced bere, is described by 0*. 
L. Norton.. Seasonable, and doubtless will bo appre
ciated by Its readers, Is the amusing coasting story* 
" Tbe Girl wbo Lost ber Pocket.” Appropriate to tbe 
month Is tbe second Installment ot H. E. Scudder’s- . 
“George Washington,” with an engraving showing: 
" Mount Vernon In 1796." One of the most Interesting 
chapters of this number is the fifth of Frank R. Stock- 
ton’s "Personally Conducted," In which be describes 
Naples, Pompeii, and the Island ot Capri, seven en
gravings illustrating hlsaccountot sight seeing. Tbe 
“Heady tor Business’’paper relates to electrical en
gineering, with an engravingot"Tbe Pet Oat of an. 
Electric Light Company"; while fresh Installments ot 
continued stories, a "Comedy” in two parts for chil
dren, and numerous other attractions, are conducive 
to happy hearts and sparkling eyes. Tbe Century 
Co., New York. Old Corner Bookstore, 283 Washing
ton street, Boston.

Cassell’s Family Magazine.—"An American”' 
describes "Tbe Typical New-Yorker,” and Pref* 
Blackie performs a similar service about " London 
for Londoners.” “Tbe Impressions ot a Noticing.' 
Eye ” is a record of wbat can be learned ot personal' 
characteristics from a rear view ot an Individual.' A_ 
Family Doctor enumerates “ Aliments One Gets Little 
Pity For.” and suggests remedies. The two serials 
are continued, and many sketches and engravings, a 
piece ot muaic. and “ The Gatbe rer,” complete the 
number. Cassell & Cc„ New York.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beekham.
1 am moat happy to come, even at this long 

distance from my home, from my children and 
friends, and speak to them. Some years bave 
gone by since I left tbem, and they have not 
known I was near, feeling stronger and better 
in brain and in power than I did here, and 
watching what was taking place with them. 
For years I have felt disturbed concerning af
fairs connected with the disposal of my effects, 
of my estate, and because of tbo feeling of dis
satisfaction that would arise from those near 
to me.

At first I blamed tbem a little; I thought 
they should rest in what I bad decided, and not 
seek to undo my wishes; but after a little while, 
as my brain grew clearer and tbe mistiness went 
away. I thought differently. I saw that it was 
Just tbat they should do an they wished. I am 
glad things have been settled peacefully, and 
tbat there is not likely to be any more disturb
ance.
I would like, if possible, to speak privately 

to the one whom I most closely attended to, to 
explain things to her as well as to others, and 
perhaps she would see somewhat differently 
from wbat she has done. But I am glad to 
come, and glad to have things settled. I bave 
been quite restful for nearly a year; since tbo 
middle at laoh Docemhor I £<»▼<, reit more hap
py than I bad for years past. 1 want things 
to go on harmoniously and pleasantly. I have 
no desire to hold on to the things of material 
life, but to get away from them. I could not 
for a long while, because of the unsettled con
dition of affairs connected with friends here.

Now I can rise higher, and 1 want to tell 
them this, to bring my love, and say I will help 
tbem all I can to do right and live beautiful 
lives.

I am from Little Rock, Arkansas. There are 
many there who know of me, and will under
stand to what I refer. I trust it will cause 
tbem to take an interest in Spiritualism, for if 
they know their friends who have gone from 
the body can come and watch over them, and 
can be pleased or disturbed by what affects 
tbem, it may govern their lives in many ways 
for their own good. I am Mrs. Elizabeth Beck
ham.

David Freneb.
Forty years Is a long time for a man to bo 

absent from home and friends, and if during 
that period of time be does not In any way 
communicate with those friends be must not 
be surprised if he is forgotten and not received 
when ho does return. Forty years ago I lived 
on earth. I passed an active business life, and 
was well known in the community where I 
dwelt, but having been a spirit for such a long 
period of time, I feel almost like a stranger in 
returning to earth and attempting to speak 
through one whom I have never seen before. 
But I have not been ignorant of changes tak
ing place In the vicinity where I once lived, 
and I know that many, many have passed on to 
the now life. I have welcomed neighbors and 
friends; I have watched them take up their 
new career and regain their youthful vigor, so 
to speak, passing out from .the condition* of 
age and weariness and, in some cases, of disap
pointment. I have not been idle in the spirit- 
world ; I have been trying to advance so as to 
keep pace with those who are marching on
ward, gaining knowledge and power over ex
ternal things.

Ido not expect, incoming back, to be re
ceived very heartily, because the old genera
tion has passed away, and those who have come 
up to take their places are Interested in tbe 
great life around tbem and have no time togive 
thought to those who went out years and years 
before their time, but I oome because 1 take an 
Interest In this vital truth of Spiritualism, and 
also I think it possible that my name may be 
seen and recognized by certain ones who at
tract me back to these earthly scenes.
I bring tbem no particular and special mes

sage, but I bring greeting and regards from all 
who are with me on the spirit-side, whom they 
bave loved, and whom they have mourned to 
see pass on. Wben I was here I knew nothing 
of these truths that are pressing so heavily up
on many inquiring minds. J did not know what 
lay beyond tbe great river of death.
I had no such conviction of Immortal life as 

many of you entertain, and when I passed to 
tbe great spirit-world and found It as it Is, so 
real and natural, so full of activities. I would 
have gi ven up my place in the- kingdom, so to 
speak, if I could have come back and told my, 
story to those who, like myself, bad Journeyed 
on over the road of mortal experience without 
any definite knowledge of what was to come 
after the death of the nody.
I bring a word of truth, a word of recogni

tion to those who 1 hope will receive it, and 
know that there 1* a life for the soul, that a 
man who I* dead forty, fifty, or even a hundred 
years, yea, even many centuries, still can pos
ses* power and activity, feel the responsibili
ty of his being, and, under proper conditions, 
return and communicate to this outward life 
ofeartb. ■

1 was a member of the firm of French 4 Pratt 
I made my home in New Hampshire, and it 
seems to me that there will be those in Sun
cook and near places who will remember tbat 
such a person as I lived in the days that are 
Sone, and was well known in hl* neighborhood.

am David French.' .

Ellen Balter.
My name is Ellen Baker. My home was in 

Boston. I bave friends here, friends who, I 
hope, will be happy to hear of my return. I 
bring tbem love. I lived nearly forty-five years 
on earth, and wben I was taken to the spirit- 
world I did not feel altogether reconciled. I 
felt tbat I had duties here to hold me, ties to 
bind me, friends claimed my attention, and I 
did not know anything about what was beyond. 
I had faith in an Immortal life, but I did not 
know anything about it* real, vital existence. 
I did know of these things here, and I rather 
clung to them; bnt I had to part with the mor
tal, and 1 am not sorry; although those I left 
missed me for a while, yet their Ilves have 
been occupied with duties of their own, they 
have gained experience from them, and I have 
been able to watch over and sometime* influ
ence tbelr lives. I bring them my love. I want 
them to know I live, and that I have dear ones 
with me.

Susie Is with me, too, bringing her love and 
sympathy. John is active in tbe spirit-World, 
not cut off from labor because of what his 
friend* sometimes call his untimely death. I 
do n't know bnt what it was very timely, for It 
brought him to a new plane of action, and gave 
him a realization of his own powers, which he 
never understood here, which were lying Idle; 
so I think It is best for us, and those dear ones 
y^Ji®^?.011 e*rth*l tru*t, will do their work: 
faithfully, live as near right a* they know ho w, 
and thus be prepared to join their progressive 
friends on the other side.

The Quiver.—This excellent monthly gives under' 
tbe beading," Tbe Conquests of Peace,” tbe first part 
of “The Story of 'William Penn,” with an engraving- 
Illustrating tbe meeting between Penn and bls wife- 
with George Fox at Bristol, England, in 1673. A poem, 
of much strength and beauty is •• Ophir,” one Une ot 
which, “ Look, busband, bow the sun of heaven lights- 
up tby chains with gold,” Is Illustrated by an engrav
ing tbat impresses one with tbe grandeur ot the heroic, 
nature brought into exercise In times past, when an 
adherence to man’s loftiest conceptions of truth re
sulted in bl* Imprisonment, banishment or death. 
Other fine poems, several sketches,- newchaptenor 
two serials, and memoranda ot philanthropic efforts*, 
form the remaining contents. Cassell & Co., New 
York. x
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From her home tn.Neponset, Mass., Jan.‘6th, 1880, Mrs. 
Busan A. Williams, wife of Samuel 8, Williams, aged 53- 
years ana 6 month*. ::

Mr*. William* was a firm believer in spirit-communion, 
alto *' constant reader of the Banneb or Light. and al
ways a friend to mediums. Altera painful tltneuof five- 
weeks, which she bore patiently, she passed to tte otter- 
elde to loin her many loved ones gone before. She made- 
the aged and youth happy by her genial, sunny disposition, 
and all will miss ber very much; but her companion will 
miss her many kind and loving acta, as she was a most de
voted Wife;- and now be Is alone, we hope sbe will be able to- 
mako ber spiritual presence known to him. Bbe retained 
her senses to the last, and bad strong proof of spirit-return* 
and saw the loved ones beckoning her away to their splri t- 
hotne. Such words ot comfort as my trembling Up* could 
utter were spoken to tbe busband, and relatives and friends; 
assembled, on Friday, Jan. stb, with tbe assistance ot 
Charlie Sullivan, who sang some ot tbe song* she loved so- 
well. May loving angels bless and sustain her lonely com
panion while be remains this side only waiting until the calb 
ahaUcome for him to Join those gone before. • •

Babar A.BtbnxS.

From Ms borne In 8slem, Mus., Jan. Wh, 1888,After an. - 
lllnessot two days, Mr. Edward Buxton, aged « yiara

He leave* a wife and one son and one daughter. Hefor- 
m«rly belonged to tbe Society ot FrienOKbut having be
come convinced ot tbe truth of Spiritualism.' be found biocIa 
oomfort and strength in the blessed faith and knowledge. 
Hl* last eSort waa-to attrad. the tolritaallst mo*Unf tho- 
closing Sunday ot last year. Ite, Buxton,was formerly for 
many year* an *ern**tworttr iatt*eaii**.xnd a mediant—

Controlling Spirit.—Your queries are now 
In order, Mr. Chairman. -

Ques.—A correspondent of the Boston Jnoes- 
ftpator says: “The only theory, a* It teem* to 
me, by which Immortality can possibly - be 
proved, i* the spiritual—that i^ by spirit* re- 
turning, so we can reoogtilce. Identify and 
know them. This would settle the question, 
and nothing ehe will. If, therefore, that theo
ry I* founded in fact (which at present 1 doubt), 
Immortality is. true, but only a conjecture if 
the theory cannot be demonstrated.” Please 
give your views on the subject. ' .,'
, An*.—A» the correspondent of your contem
porary says truly, immortality i* but a theory. 
I* but a conjecture, (f/oimdea on theory, but If 
founded upon fact, It i*' an sternal truth. Spir
itualism come* to demonstrate the truth of Im
mortality. It present* neither theory nor con
jecture; It offer* fact* u the basic foundation 
of that which it come* to build up. Let the 
Svidences of Spiritualism, a* *nnken deep Into 

ne human heart* of those who have tried and 
tested it, declare to said correspondent wheth
er or no; immortality be founded upon facts. 

_______ ____________ _____ _ __ - Many men and *omen of intelligence; of reoog- 
know lam tbereju*t a* really/ Sited ability,' whim rsiioti;<and.judge; and pas* 
though they could: See me and opinion upon any weighty subject that comes 

. < ■ ■ • ■ •"->.■',. I up for conddetoHon, liSvg investigated this 
. ... . ..,z_______Spiritualism.UrtgivOnit>c#te^«hteoM^

and. candid hesrint and many: of thMAmen 
and women of inteUlMnce have stepped boldly 
.fotth before the pubuo, declaring their odnvio- 
tfODtbat immortality!*: # trttW hAvlhgbeen 
demonstrated to them by unanswerable fact*. 
Bplrituallra .can'bnly .be' provfcn true by re- 
----------------/soul* of; [departed 

Mwith them testimony, evidence 
Ity.wMchilmUto1^ beyiihdQnto-

I see I've got a good ways from my old home, 
but I’m glad to. be beret and. to send A word 
back to my friend* and neighbors. - They have 
n’t forgotten m# I reckoh, bat they do nt think 
of me as often a* they would IL I was walking 
bssMethjBm, and keeping myself in sight.. I 
want them to know I am there jlut as really/ 
sometimes, as: I 
hear me speak. -. • ..........  x j
mA?* fey* 0e »way Item the , old hfa^ 
.  ̂

-^

t. l exp^ it ton -
his.

is i»t thought much>-iOver

MFTM 
Mi

LI

r# tm^,t#kAl

. Jn faett* goot__________ 
when we were on tblsltide.

tfoh’ that they are.mH# friend* whbta you 
hare loved aiw mourn,-.wno:retnmtoeommu- 
nlcate with you. TN* la something by way of 
evidence that cannot be demonstrated to any

El*Ie M. Kimball.
.That gentleman, ha* .been- gons from bls 
friend* so long, and I should think from what 
heuild he haunevyr oome thlsnwaybefore,and 
yet it seemed a long while tome that I was try- 
Ing toget bock to my Mtentsanddear friends, 
to tell them, howwMrme|virilh*ve been in 
the angel-world. I-feer.qqlle >Mhimed. for I 
only went away about 'six months ago;:: But It, 
has seemed a long whilelNctbutWhatevery- 
tb'nkl***«|ple**antly In the spirit-world where’ 
Illvei juid Tam deeply interested In all finite 
around1 me; every one Bat?bWnIiio Mhd and Md; gentle that I feayaW^^ 
hnppyjn my new *nmraBdlMS/tbttt whan L 
thought of my dear one*. they mined
met and bow they wealds w what I

Boss Cook.
I was a little girl when I passed from earth, 

and 1 have never had the power of coming 
back to speak to my friend*. I have tried many 
times. My mother and father were very sad to 
“*o “L®1 f°rthey thought they had lost me from 
their home and their lives, but they had not, 
fori often came with Delia, who met me on 
the spirit-side, and watohedover me like a dear 
good mother. 1 have grown now into theearly 
years of womanhood, and for the first time re
turn to speak to those friend* who live on earth. 
Some who were dear to me, who loved me as I 

them, have joined me on the heavenly 
side, but others are here, and they sometimes 
think of the little one who passed away so early 
“J"®- l®°t longalnce heard.* dear aunt of 
mine speak of me. - She was you nF. then: she 
h» ^TV® “’^l® We now, and she said to a 
!& ~?*. t!!?i» ?2S "Met little R0*ie was 1 
J^PJm? • hud blighted before She could unfold 
Inter tbe beautifulflower." 1 heard those 
word*, and I thought! mutt try and speak.* and 
say that no human bud Is blighted that is trans- 
P»n^;toithA warmer, mw^ clJmaoL the 
tPlllV^P^i'M^iliaithat land <ltJs oartd for 
•^*£?dtf,M  ̂for Judiciously .kywb^tri^ 

S^S^i'SF^ b^,b^^»  ̂

of three or four si

&4t
IB few!

jrraft^iv<D*v6hM,0::l8s^ .
US*,Mteift>*to^irif»<E^
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AjJSS L. BARN ICOAT.EIeotro-Magnopath. 
JU All diseases successfully treated, . Lectures, followed 
by Platform Testa. Privy to Sittings tor Teets and Busi, 
ness. 17S Tremont street,Boston. steow* ;J»

DR. C. T. BUFFUM, 
TLfEDlCAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. Lot- 
JU tors answered. Hours 0 a.m. to 5 r.M. Booms M2 
HtmwniutAvenue, Boston. Bitting#*!,00. Uw JIS

MRS. M. E. RHOADES, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, for Nervous Diseases.

Rheumatism, sc. Contracted Cordsa«peclaliy. Hours 
10to4 r.il. No. *1 Common street, Boston. lw* FB

CLARA A. FIELD, 
BUSINESS and Medical Medium. Medical Examina

tions snd Psychometric Beadlugs by letter, *2,00. 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.________ 4w* J22

>«...2S cents.
....25 “
....25 •♦

^tbiums in Boston

J .A.8 H E L H A M E R, 
;r,^s;lM-GMOT

OOm *} Bc*worth Btr**t (Emm 8) , Bo*t*n, M***-, 
So?

Don*

Beautiful Home of the Soul................ 
Come In thy Beauty, Angel ot Light.

1 am Oolngto my Home......................  
Io Heaven we’ll Know Our Own.... 

Love's Golden Chain............................

^bfHitisemjenis*

iffnxB is TBU2.ru 
to directions. Is <•<

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May ba AMreaae* until farther aotiea. 

■Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Th B. WILLIS may be addressed a* above. Fran' tbl* 
AA point be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psy- 
«bometrlcally. He claim* tbat Hi power* in this line 
are unrivaled, oomblalnr, a* bo doe#, accurate acteotlM 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. WUlli claim# especial iklll In treating all <teerae*e( 
tbe blood and nervous #ystem, Cancers, Scrofula in all it* 
forma. Epilepsy, Paninis, and all tee most dalloat* and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.
_ Dr. Willi# Is permitted to refer to numerous partis# who 
taro been cured: by bls system of practice when all otter* 
tied tailed. All letter# must centals a return uortagenamp, 

End for Oircnlart, with Bifrrncu and Tara*.
J* l*w

DR. J. R. NEWTON
gTILL heats tbe sick I MBS. NEWTON, controlled by 

1 Dn. Newtok, cures Disease by Magnetised Letters, 
nd for circular and testimonials Addressi MBS. J. B.

MEWTON,OMNlxtbAvenue, NewYorkOity.

J. ALBERT BLISS.
HOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
Ilf TOUB OWN HOUSE.

I WILL send you a 15-page Pamphlet, containing full In- 
.tractions, and a Sealed Letter designating all your 

phases of mediumship, also a copy of The Biddle of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or tbe Lost Key Found, and a 
sample copy ot "THENTD. 0. AXE AND TBUE KEY- 
STONE,’’ for ONLY 4 Ef CBNYN.ln one or two-oent 
stamps. - Address J. XO ALBERT BLISS, No. <7*A 
Broadway, south Boston. Mass.

Black foot's Marvel tied Paper, to beat tbe sick, 10 
cents per sheet, or 12 shoots for *i,ou.
Enveloping 1^ 7 ^

SOUL READING,
Or PayefcraaeMeal DeltaeaUowef O#u-#e4«*. 

Tl tbs. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
JyJL to the public tbat those who wish, and will visit ber in 

weraom or scud tbelr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
■ an accurate description of tbelr leading train at Character 

■and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future lite; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
-what busi nene they are best adapted to pursue tn order to be 
‘(ucqeeatul; tbe physical and mental adaptation ot thow In
tending marriage: and hints to tho Inhannonloutly married. 
Fall delineation, *2.00. and fonr 2-cent stamp*. Brief <»- 

■lineation, *1, W, and tour 2-cent stamp*-
Addreu MHB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
_ Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Oct. 3.-8m*______ White Water. Walworth Co,, Wl*.

Mrs. Isa Wilson-Porter,
YinEST MEDIUM and Seer (daughterot tbe late E. V.

.Wilson), will respond to calls snd give Public Stances 
Irom the rostrum. AlsoPrivataBittlngsanil ParlorMiulcal 
wauces. Mrs. Porter’s well-earned reputation as a Beer 
And describer of Spirit-Forms Insures Integrity In these 
-expressions ot her gift, Mrs. E. V. Wilson will travel with 
her and attend to all business pertaining to engagements. 
For nsrtlculani, address MBS. E. V. WILSON, Lombard, 
Dn Page Co., ill.____________ 13wt_______________N28

Hr. J. E. and 0. M. Steers’s 
SPIRITUALIZED REMEDIES. Disease Diagnosed 
P and treatment#given ata distance. Bend lock or hair, 
age. sex* and one leading symptom. Diagnosis, 11,00; In- 
•eluding medicine, 12,00. Office 251 Hennepin Avenue* Ad- 
•dress P. O* Box 1KL Minneapolis Minn* 18 W D12

Mrs. Abbie M. K. Tyler,
/V7 DOVER ST., BOSTON. Mental and Magnet Io

4 Mealing. Dr. Stillman's Liver and Kidney Cure, 
a Blood 1’uriller and Infallible Cure of Constipation, and 
well known as a Spirit-Given Bemody. Sent by mall. Trial 
package 60 cents.______________Uw*________________J2

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN
■* TTAB removed from 29 Fort Avonno to No. S Jame. 

XX Uveet, Franklin Square, between East Brook- 
llne and East Newton streets. Boston. tt J»

ASTONISHING OFFER.
CiEND three2-centstamps, lock of hair, age, sex,onelead« 
O Ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free. 
AddressDB. A. B. DOBBUN. Maquoketa, Iowa.
_JM_____________________ 13W*______________ '

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS. E. A. MARTIN, Oxford, Masa. Fee, *1,00and 

two postage eiamps. *w» F6
SrWfflMHBS 

denborg, Gonrge Washington. Abraham Lincoln, Wilber
force. Wm, Lloyd Garrison, J. A, Garfield, Horace Gree
ley. Thomas Paine. Mrs. Ehrenberg. Margaret Fuller and 
■others, all by Ind-pendent slate-writing, through different 
mediums, to C. G. Helloborg ot Cincinnati. Price *1,60. 
For sale at MEADER'S Bookstore, No. 40 East Third 
street, Cincinnati, O., and at this office. Mw* O10
TAR. W. W. GLEASON. Provincetown, Mast., 
AV cures at any distance. Difficult cates solicited. Mag
netized paper *1,00. Send for circular. Satisfaction guan- 
anteed. ___________ 36w«___________________ 031
WILLIE R. BEECHER, Trance Test Medium, 
A No. 118 Ridge Avenue. Allegheny City, Pa, 13w* D6 

The Writing Blanchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious pertorm- 

anoMOt this wonderful little instrument, which write* 
Intelligent answer# to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
•erne of the results test hare been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of those “Plaziohette*," which 
may be oonsultad on all question*, as also far oozatnunlca- 
tloni from deceased relatives or friends.

DinBCTtoxa.-Place Plsnobette on a piece of paper 
{printing or writing will answer), then place tbe hand 
lightly on the board; in a few minutes it begins to move, 
.nd is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot be guaranteed tbat every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed in obtaining tbe desired result, 
or cause tho Instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It has been proved beyond 
■question that where a party of three or more come together, 
It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. If one he 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
the flrat day, try It the next, and even it half an hour a day 
lor several days are given tolt, the results wlllamply remu
nerate you for the time ami patience bestowed upon it.

Tbe Planohette la furnished complete with, pox, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to UM it.

Plancuxthi, with Pentagrapb Wheel*, <0 cent*, Neuro- 
repacked In a box. and rent by mall, postage Deo,________

NOTICE TO BEBIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PBOVINOE3.—Under existing postal arrangement* be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be rent through tbe mails, bat must be forwarded by 
exp res# only, at tbe purcbarer’sexponae.

For ealeby COLBY A BIOH._________ _ __________ tf_

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

-Our Beautiful Home Over Tbere..................................25 “
Tbe City Just Over the Hill................................... ..,.28 "
The Golden Gates are Lett Ajar................................25 '
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet ot Hair........ . ......... 25 “
"We'll All Meet Again in the Morning Land.............26 **
■Our Beautiful Home Above................. ....................25 “
We’re Comlug, bister Mary........................................25 “
Gathering Flowers In Heaven..................................... 26
Who Stags My Child to Sleep?.................................... 28 "
Ohl Come, tor my Foor Heart Is Breaking..............23 “
Once It was Only Bott Blue Eyes..................................23 “

ASF The above songs are la bboot Music. Single cople*
33 cents: 6 copies for *1,00. . .

' We 'll AU Meet Again In the Morning Land (with 
portraltot Annie Lord Chamberlain).........-...33 cent*.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH._______________ _

OR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
Purely "VeBiete.tole 

(ALL BUOAS-COATBD) 
SMEedloel CoxxTeotlox&M.

- A VnivenalBIaaala*..
HUTTED TO OLD OD-FOUND!

A PERFECT Liver Mid KMarr
Blood Porifler. Oleanae* tbe en 

raUBUlotiane** and Blood r.lsons from 
And cures Headache. Backache, Oide 
tawbitdae. DUrrho-a. Dy .eatery.
Umba.Laanea^es.Nambueea.CeaeUpi _____ £?:^^>.M^

■nsry ailments, etc. Also, Bbenmatlsxa, NewnUs**, 
»nd In fact almon all tbo various ailments of humanity; /

PRICX8: Trial box, 23cent#-bymSU, *0cents; ssoond 
■also,» cente-by mall, U cents; 12boxes second (Isa, *5,00;

GMCEtL^JVirS
VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.

The grestert known remedy for an ThroatandLun# Com- 
Dlalnt*. For Catarrh, Astbms, etc., etc. .It has no equal. 

. It Is warrentadto euro Coughs, Coldi, Whooping Oough, 
Store TbroaLHoaraeness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and la- 
fammatlonof the Lunn. It is tree from all opiate* and 
xalSerelL or any otbSTnjuriou* ingradientianalitbero- 
Toro harmle** In all c**e«: like palstaNa snd beneficial

thesyitem; andasaBLOOD 
lbd. A box; taken accord- 
In all cases to (Ive astlsfso- iT&rGABLANI). Pre*0ottit^Lb£^?L’£*ttur’ ^’

K&Jg®rS^^

STELLAR SCIENCE. 
itgms&sMw^^ 

EIvrtLwrtteBSgraphlo«dandPre<lIctlvoLetten(frotn the

eno?farAfeeof *1; ConiuItaUanto.fi; at office, 238 Wa*h“ 
. ^bSSvSSwS^

manded«jAddreM piSVXBTAMIS.GOULD*ism,

Flret SpIrltual Temple.
PtatotrapM of th. “Tirat Spiritual Temple” erected

(ACNO8I8FREE

BfflY SISTERS.
SEANCES at their borne. No. 55 Rutland afreet. Bunder.

Tuesday and Saturday evenings, at 8 o'clock; also Thurs
day. Saturday end Bunday afternoons, at2:30o’clock.

J2 13w*

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings by letter, 

giving future business prospects and other items of In
terest. Enclose *1,00. lock ot hair and sump. Address 

27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.
N28 20b* ■

MRS. FAIRCHILD, 
■MATERIALIZING SEANCES Wednesday, Saturday 
AvA and Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock. Tuesday. Thursday 
and Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Private Stances by en
gagement. Also Private Sittings for Development. N >. 74 
Waltham street, Boston, Mass. , 4w* JK

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
fTIYPICAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Sitting* by Letter. 1 Bend own bandwriting, age and sex. accompanied by 
*2,00. Private Bitting* daily on Health, Business, Medlum- 
istic Powers, eto., at si Boylston street. Boston. Circle 
Thursdays, atSP.M. and at? In tho evening. F«

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OR Soul-Force, which is tbe most silent, electric, power

ful and locceMtul known. Trane. Prefaced by 
One Applleatl.n. To make engagement, address let

ters, |DK. F. M. COBURN. S Bosworth street. Boston, 
Ma'S. Vital Electric Magnets; price *1.00, lw* FO

DR. H. a PETERSEN,
Vital Magnetic and Mental Core, O Worcester 

J2 8w» . Hguare. Beaten.

MRS. H. B. FAY,
MATEBIALIZING MEDIUM,

NO. IM Wert Concord street, Boston. Stances Tuesday, 
Saturday and Sunday, at 8 r.M., Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

J2___________________8w*__________________________

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,J EQ TREMONT STREET. Suite 1, Boston, Medical, 
jttliz Business and Test Medium. Private Sittings 

dally. Answers calls for publlo tests Sundays.
J23 4w*

BUSINESS AND TENT MEDIUM.
"PRIVATE Sittings only. Houts from 10 a.m. to 4 r.M. 
X Price *1,00. 377 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

D12 13w*

MI8S HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.’’ Office hours from 0 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston.

FO lw*

MRS. BESSIE HUSTON, 
■RYATEBIALIZINQ Medium, 488 Tremont street, Bos- 
Au. ton. Bflances Sunday and Wednesday, at 8 r.M., Fri
day at 2 r.M. Engagement* for Stances at private resi
dence*.__________________ lw»____________________ F6

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND, Trance. Test. And Business Medium.

Side door over Massachusetts Boot and Shoe Store, 
oit> Washington street, Boston. Hours 9 a. h, to 0 r. M.

F0________________  -.lw' _________ .__________
A Ns HAYWARD# Magnetlst, 443Shawmut

» Ave., eradicates disease to BA Kit Aralfup put when 
medicine falls. Hourstlto4l other times will visit the sick. 
For in years he bas bad signal success In cures wltb blspow- 
rt^lBpirU’MapntiittaPaptr; 2packages by mall, *1,00.

C. H. JOHNSON,
TEST and Business Medium. Siftings dally. Circles 

Sunday and Wednesday evenlugs, at 7:30; Thursday 
afternoon at 3. 3TO Tremont street, Boston. 2w* JU) 

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, 
3 CONCORD SQUARE. Honrsfrom 10 a.m. to4P.M..

Saturdays ana Sundays excepted. Medical Examlua- 
tlons a specialty._______________ 8w*_______________ J2

MR8. ALDEN, 
fITBANOE MEDIUM. MedlcalExamtaatUmsandMag- X netlc treatment, 43 Winter street, Borton.

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
WRITING MEDIUM, No. 3 Concord Square, Boston.

Hours Oto It, 2 to 6. lw» F0

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 48 WinterItreet, Boom 11.
F* . lw*

®jebiums in Boston,
SPECIAL TERMS 

ron 

Development and Healing. 

JAMES L COCKE, 
Developing and Medical Medium, 

603 Tremont Street, Boston.

SIX Private Blttlnga for Development, H.«. In ad
vance. Office hour# dally from o till 6. special terms 

for Magnetic Treatments by the month.
Clx'oloaa.

Developing Circle Bundays, at 11 a. m. Circles for Psy
chometric Readings, Teste and Inspirational Music, Hun- 
dayaatflr.x. Admission, 26cents.'

■X'oaitiatxa.oxxla.laB.
CaabHdoaporf.Afas*., Jan. mA, mm. 

Before sitting with Dr. Cocke, I bad received noevldenoe 
of posteulng mealumlillo power. Under the enroot hla 
guides I have developed as a Paycbqmetrlst and Medical 
Clairvoyant. . Mns. c. E. Bbli..

Ptabody. Mail., Pte, 23d, 1886. 
Through tbe dretfopfnp power of Dr. Cocke I have been 

developed to give tests and treat disease.
Mbs. Clara E. Peabody. 

Berton, Matt., Jan. 1016,1880.
Before sitting with Dr. Cocke, I bad never been controlled, 

but since that time have been controlled by spirits a number 
of times, and my health has also bqru benefited by bls 
treatment. Cusp. II. pottbii.

Obrtlta, Ifo##., D't. 1716, 1885. ■ 
My health has lieen greatly benefited by tho medicines 

an<l treatments given me by Dr. Cocke. B. L. Bn exu.
J 30 . 4W

SHscella^^
The Spiritual Offering*

A LABOl ItOnt-rAOX, wxkxlt journal, dbvotbdto 
rax advocacy or spiuitualiim in tn bblioiou*, 

•OIBMTirlO AMP HUM AMITABIAN ABrXCTB.
COL. D. M. FOX. Fmkllaher.

B^J ^nrh ^bbertisemenis.
Bell’s White Roses

D. M. * NETTIE P. FOX. Editob*.

BDITOniAL COKTBlBUTOna.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East UOtb it., New York City. 
• ‘Oalna,' ’ through ber medium, Mri, Cora L. V. Richmond.

M Union Park Place, Chicago, III. ' '
Among It* contributors wilt be found our oldest and ablest 

writers. In it will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Helen- 
oktl&Mand^MHMM^ ^'rt^*** subjects, Spirit Communi-

A Young Folks' Department tun recently been added, 
edited by Outas, through her Medium. Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Blcbmond; also a Department, "TiixOrrxRixa'sHobooI 
tor YoungandOld,” A. Danforth,ot Boston, Mass., Prin
cipal. .

TBBMaorBuBBoairnoH: perYear,*!, 00; Six Montes, 
*1,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting tbe Oftring, who 1a unable to pay 
more than *l,W ner annum, and win so notify us, sball havs 
it at tbat rate. The price will be the same it ordered as 
present to trlendi.

in remitting by matlaFost-OllceMoneyOrder on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House tn Chicago or 
New York City, payable to tbe order ot D. M. Fox. Is 
preferable ta Bank Notes. Single copies 6 cents; newsdeal, 
era 3 cents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Batbb or AovBiiTisiNO.—Each line ot nonpareil typo 
16 cents tor flrat Insertion and 10 cents tor each subsequent 
Insertion. Psyment In advance.
W Tbe circulation ot the OrrBBlNQ In every State and 

Territory now makes It a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address,

BPIBITUAL OrrEBING, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Jan.

MISS A. PEABODY, 
-DUSINEB&Test, Clairvoyant Medium. IM West Con- 
Jj eord street. Horton. Hours a to 6. lw* Ft

LOUIS F. JONES, 
. - TEST MEDIUM. US West Concord street. Bolton. 

J22 ...,.•■,•■ *w* '___________

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS. FANNIE A. DODIT,« Winter #L, Boom 11, Boston, 

re ..,••. ,\iw*.,..

TOSKPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
V <M Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Borton, Mau. OOM .our*, from I to 4 P. M.

J2____________ ■ ■ ' ____________
MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Trance Medium. 208 
JM. Shawmut AVsnue, Borton, Suite 8. Hour* 10 to A 
_J30_________ 4W ________
MRS. J. C. EWELL, Electrician and Magnetic 
Lu. Healer, 174 Northampton street, Bottos. Hour* Utos.

■ ■Aw*. . . .. . ._____________
MRS. DEAN CHAPMAN, Medical Chirvoy- 
Lu.ant. Massage and magnetic treatments. Office 14?
Tremontitreet. Hoorn*, Borton. ' lw* FS
MISS O. W. KNOX, Test and Butinets MedL
LvJLnm. Battery applied. DWlnterrt., Borton. >

F6 Aw* ,
TYB. A. EL RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer, 
Xz Waverly Hoose, Oharteatcwn. ; Oct, t 
M'I  ̂I'. FvJSASKELL, Magnetic Healer, l4o.
JML 27* Shawmut Avenue, Barton. -, , lw* . . •, F*

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS. 
Materializing Seances

EVERY Sunday. Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 
o’clock; also Saturday afternoon at2:3oo’clock, at 120 

West Concord street, Boston.bw*Jo

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 634 Tremont street,

Boston. All diseases treated without tbe use of medi
cines. Disease* ot Eyes, Nerve*, Brain and Lungs, spe- 
clalttes. Will visit patient*._____________ 6W j&>
TVTHS. C. H. WILDES, Teat and Business Me- 
1U. <Hum. Hampshire Hall. 712 Washington street, Bos
ton. Test Circles Friday evenings, at 7:30. lw' F0

Light for Thinkers,
tux fioxbeb orintTUAL journal or tub soutu.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia.
A. O. LADD. Publisher. O. W. KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a large corps ot able writers.
Linh* for Thinkers Is a Brst-clasa Family Newspaper 

ot eight pages, devoted to the dissemination of origins 
Spiritual ano Liberal thought and news, its columns will 
ba found to be replete with interesting and instructive read
ing, embracing tuo following features and departments:

Report# of Phenomena; Boport. ot Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department •'Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children's Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Ttrmt if fiuJjcrfpHon—One copy. one year, (1.60; one 
copy six months, 76 cents; one copy three months, 40 cents; 
five copies one year, one address, (0,00; tenor more, ent 
year, one address. *1,00 each. Single copyflcenti; specimen 
copy tree. Fractional part* ot a dollar may be remitted la 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per line for a tingle 
insertion, or fitly cents per inch each insertion one month 
or longer.Msrcblf.

Is the only article ot tbe kind In the world tbat will
Instantly Beautify and Permanently Beaeffit 

the Complexion.

THERE are hundrediofotbar preparation* wblcbl#mpe> 
rarity cveir blemishes of (he >kln, which once used 

must bo perslited In, a* being compose* ot mineral sub
stances that will soon render Um *klu gray, or ullow. Far 
letter to use only pure water, or tome harmle*# ointment. 
But these will not slways serve, snd ladle# feel the want of 
a cosmetic not only harmle** bulpo'ltlvolybeneflcliland 
natural (a appearance. Tbl* I* what wo can boneiUr 
claim for

3Bell’*B TMTlxlto XYoaseua*.
We defy the meat careful observer tn detect It* u»e. It I* 

not a vulgar paste, tasking one look unnatural, but makes 
tho skin clear, soft and flue.

Hold by druggists snd fancy-goods dealers. It your drug
gist ha* not got tt, order direct from

F. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
M Murray Itraet, New York,

Who are Agent* for It, llw Dll
THE

New York Beacon Light,

AN IXDXriXDKNT WXKKLT HrllUTUAL JOUBNAL,
GIVING MXSKAUSH FROM OUll LUVBD ONX8 IN 

Bl-IIllT-LirX. A.NU CONTAIXINO MATTXll OF OLNKBAL 
INTEIIXSTCONNSCTID WITH HPIHITUAL HCIXNOX,

Fnme rHOM coxtiiovkiisy ani> pxiihonalitiu.
TMCtm. M. 33. ’W3^IjJjIu!kJVriei, 

Editor and Publl*l*e*.
Snbecrlptton TtateL-Ono year, *2,00; six month), (1,00: 

three months. 50 cent a Portage free.
RatuAdeert<»ing.—l>no dollar per Inch forflr«tIn

sertion: SO cents for each *ub*equoiit one. No mlvcrtlio- 
ment Inserted for less than |l,u>. For long standing adver
tisement* and special rates, address tho Publisher. Pay
ments In advance.

Mprelmen Coplea sent free on application.
Newsdealer* supplied by tho American Nows Company, 

30 and II Chambers street. Now York.
All communication* and remittance* should bo addressed 

to HBD. M. E. WILLIAMN.
Oct, 17. *«* Wes* 4*11* k*.. New York City.

A WORK OF THRILLING INW

Wihi Appiriims:
If Not Beings from Another Life, 

What Are Theyl
BI E. A. BRACKETT.

This work is in two Parts; tbe first containing carefully- 
prepared narratives ot the author's Interesting observations 
and experiences In tbo investigation ot tho phenomena ot 
Materialisation; tbe second, opinions and theories concern
ing tbe same. Tbo investigation appears to have been pur
sued In a truly scientific spirit, by one possessing more that 
ordinary qualifications tor the purpose, and witbunusual 
facllltles-the results being correspondingly positive and 
overwhelmingly conclusive regarding tbe reality ot tbo phe
nomena Inquestion. Aside from lt>posltlve testimony, tbe 
work affords many valuable suggestions to Investigators as 
to tbe proper manner of proceeding In order to attain tbe 
best results. The following la tbe table of

CONTENTS:
INTRODUCTION.
PahtI.—Materialisation and Dematerialization ot Forms 

and Objects; My First Stance, and What Camo of It: Per- 
sonlflcatlon by the Medium of Materialized Forms: Mate
rialization and Dematerialization of Objects: Materializa
tion and Dematerialization under Test CundUloss; AnUn- 
expectedSMncofBeauoawdtbMk*- CarrieM. Sawyer; St
ances with Mrs. Fairchild; bCaacOwlth Miss Helen Berry 
nt Onset; Stance at the Berry Bl.ters’ In Boston; Material
ized Forms—How Shall We Meet Them?

Past II—Opinions and Theories: A Glance Behind tbo 
Curtain; Exposures of Mediums: Public Stances; The At
titude of Scientists: Public Opinion; Conclusion.
Illustrations.-DlagramotMrs. Fay'aStauco-Room: 

Diagram of the Misses Berry's Stance-Room.
The work contains 182 pages, 12mo, and Is printed In largo 

type, suitable for readers of advanced age. Cloth, 81,00, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________________
THE

Eleusini.an
AND

Bacchic Mysteries.
A Dissertation, by THOMAS TAYL0B, Translator 

of “Plato,” “Plotinu*,1’ "Porphyry.” "lambU- 
ohns,” "Proolns," ".Aristotle,” eto. Thirl edi

tion. Edited, with Introduction, Hates,
Emendations, and Oloisary, by 

ALEXANDER WILDER, M. D.
In tbe Mysteries, the dramas acted at Eteusls and other 

sacred places, were embodied tbe deeper thoughts and re
ligious sentiment of tbo archaic world. Tbs men and wo
men initiated Into them were believed to be thenceforth un
der special enroot God. for tbls life and tbo future. Ho holy 
nnd Interior were tbe doctrines considered which had been 
learned In tbe Sanctuary from the two tablets of stone, that 
It was not lawful to utter them to another. What was seen 
and Irarned elsewhere might be admirable; but tbe oxer- 
clsesof Eleusls and Olympia bad In them tbe something di
vine, and those who observed them were “ tbe children of 
Godj’^and Imaging blm In wisdom, intuitive discernment,

Tim reader desirous of getting tho kernel of the doctrines 
of Plato, Orpheus, Eumuipns, anil their fellow-laborers, as 
well as of tho Alexandrian Eclectics, will obtain Invaluable 
aid from tbls treatise.

clotb, 8vo. Price M,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______ _______________

Sexual Physiology and Hygiene;
OR, THE MYSTERIES OF MAN.

BY B. T. TRALL. M.D.
Tblswork wasflnt published In I8M. Itasoccesshas been 

very great, and It has had a sale In every part ot tbo world 
where tbe English language Is read, and bas become an au
thority on tbe subjects of which tt treats. In England, In' 
Australia. In Now Zealand, In tbls country, It ba* been In 
constant demand zincs It was flrat published. Tbe Illustra
tions In this work aro 111 In number; and will greatly aid 
tbo reader by making everything plain and clear. Carefully 
revised.and enlargededition.

Clotb. Price *Lw.
For sale Uy COLBY A RICH.

THE N. D. O. AXE
And True Key Stone.

(Successor to Brnitr Voicxb. )

A FOUR-PAGE WEEKLY JOURNAL devoted to tho 
Development of Mediumship and tbe Interests ot tbo 

National Developing Circle.
INDEPENDENT IN EVBRTT1I1NO.

Terms; 11,30 per annum; "Scentsfort)months: iocents 
for 3 months; Single copies 6 cent#; Sample copies 
free.

Advertisements 10 cents per Iino, each Insertion, average 
7 words nonpareil to tho Hue.

JAMES A. BLISS. Eunon.
474A Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Until further notice this otter will hold good: Toovery 
yearly subscriber to THE N. 1). C. AXE and True Key 
Stone, wo will present s year's certificate ot membership lu 
tho National Developing Circle, JAMES A. BLISS.

Ji______________________ Developing Medium N. I>. C.

Ua Lamiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests ot Spiritualism In 

all it* aspects. MADAME LUUIEGBANGE.E4.
Hor. Tho ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms ot Subscription, In advance, per year.JI.30. 
remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, 
the order ot J. DABU Y, Msurager. 76, Boulevard Mont 
morency.

PROPHETES H PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK ot universal Interest and Influence. It contains

an Historical Relation ot Prophecies In MowernTimoi 
andProphetlcbpIrttCommunlestlons. Paper, 12mo,pn. 24a 
Price 80 cents, posugetree. For sale by LA LU Ml EKE. 
Paris, Franco. Aug.».

THE CARBIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 

TYEVOTED to Spiritualism snd Reform. Edit'd by MRB. 
U J.BOHLEBINIIEH. 1)11. L. SCHLESINGER and 
MRS. J. SCHLESINGER. Publishers. Esch number will 
contain tbe Portraits and Biographical Sketches ot some ot 
the Prominent Mediums ana Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
I'oenn, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Term#: *2.60peryesr; single copies, 23 cents.
Address all communications lo THE CARRIER DOVE, 

834% Broadway, Oakland. Cal.FU_

“The Onostic,”
A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

devoted to Theosophy, Spiritualism. Occult Phenome
na, and tbo Cultivation of tbo Higher Lite.

Publishersand Editors,
GEOBGE CUAINEY nnd ANNA KIMBALL.

*1,00 per year. Address all letters to
THE GNOSTIC.

112 McAllister street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
*®* Send for sample copy,115

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetlzer for twenty 

year#. "Incurables" cured. Diagnosis(1,00. Term* 
raasouable. Hond tor CUculsr. 47 Wert 28lh street, New 
York.

"To the Friends of 8clcnco-I take pleasure Instating 
that 1 regard Dr. Dumont C. Dake as one nf tho most gift
ed Individuals' I have met In tho way of Psychometric in
vestigation and Diagnosis, as well as Hplrltusl power." 

F0 lw*(Signed) J. II. BUCHANAN,”

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTBOEOGEB AND MEDIUM.

REVEALS everything; no impotUion. M East 4Ux 
street, New York. Dorotetpti written from date ot 

birth. Twenty years’practice. Office fee 60 cents to (1,00. 
Please eend for prospectus ot Term* tor 1*89.

Feb. M.-tf

DR. HENRY ROGERS,
Dally Hitting* fbr Independrat Nlate*Writing, 

07 IF#*! MA Stutts New York,
"OUBLIC SEANCES commence Feb. 2d. Tuotday#, for 
X development and testa: Fridays (dark sfiancc), phyl- 
cal phenomena and teata* 8 r«M* One dollar* <w* Ja

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materialising Biancos every Bunday. Wednesday 
and Friday evenlug, So’clock, anil Tuesday and Satur

day afternoon. 3 o'clixi., at tlielr residence. 323 West Mth 
street. New York. Dally sittings tor Communications and 
Business. 4w* Fe

J. WM. FLETCHER
WILL give TBANCE NITTIN49N at Ashland House, 

New York (4ih Avenue and Sithstreet). Medical, 
Bust hots and Test.______________________________DM

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock ot hair, with leading symptom*. W* 
will give you a correct diagnosis ot your case. Address 
E. F. BUTTERFIELD. M. D., corner Warren and 

Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York.13w* N?

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS’S
MATERIALIZING BEANOEB, 232 West 43lhltXMt, 

New York. Bflanceu Monday snd Thursday evening*. 
atSr.M., and Hstunlay afternoon atjo'clock. Boats secured 

In advance, personally or by letter.J2

MRS. J. M. HINDLEY, 
rpRANOE and Teat Medium. Bitting* dally from 10 to 4. A 889 Elgbtb Avonuo, above <M street. Now York City.

DIP 8w’

DR. J. EDWIN BRICG8, 
1771 WEST 11TH BT.. NEW YORK CITY. Is a Practl- * V cal Physician, Author, and powerful Magnetlxor.

Fob. 14.-37W______________________________________

MRS. M. B. THAYER,
FLOWER MEDIUM. Stances every ThuMday evening*

Independent Hlate-Writing-Bluings dally. 235 West . 
47th street, near Broadway, New York City, 0w* J23

The Boston Investigator,
rpHKold**tr<formyour«alIn publication.
A Price, *8,00 a year,

*1, w for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which d!a> 
cusses all subjects connected with tbebappfoeeao! mankind. 
Address JI’. MENDUM,

lavmllgBtorOfflee.
False Memorial,

April?.

DEA E11 EC C IUVAUNKNoimI CURB, by one who 
uHrllCOO wm deal twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of tho noted specialists of the day with no 
benefit. Cured Mmtelf in three months, and since 

then hundreds of others by same process. A plain, simple 
and successful homo treatment. Address T. b. PAG E, 128 
Esstaith street, New York City._______ 13w_______ <>30
T>TT Instant relief, Final cure In 10 days, and 
1 1 JjJCj mg never returns. No purge, no salve, no 
suppository. Sufferers will team of a simple remedy Free 
by addressing C. J. MASON, 78 Nassau street, New York.

J 30 ly

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COLLECTION OF W0BD8 AND MUSIC

ron TUB

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
DY *. W. TUCKED.

CONTENTS:

■MRS. M. A. HAWLEY, Test, UuBlness and 
IlL Healing Medium, will hold Developing Circles every 
Tuesday, 2,4 r.M. 120 West 451 li street. Now York.

MRS. MARY C. MORRELL. Prophetic, Psy- 
JLvJL ctiometricsnd Business Medium, 163 West20th street. 
New York City.0w*J10

A Romance of Easter-tide.
BY W. J. COLVIUUg,

Setting forth tbe principles ot the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and introducing graphic accounts of Spiritual Manifesta
tions of tho most astonishing and fs*cln*ttag order, in tbe 
course of a popular and exciting Tata.

■BLANCHETTE; or. The Despair of Science. 
A Being a Full Account of Modern Spuitualliin, its Phe
nomena and tbo Various Theories rM-ardlug it. With a 
Survey ot French Spiritism. By EPES HABQENT.
■ The work contains chapter* on the following subjects: 
What Science 8*ys of It: The Phenomena of 1S«7: Mani- 
fertation* through Miss Fox; HanltqstaUon* through Mr. 
Home: Tbe Salem Phenomena, Ao.: Various Medium* 
and ManlfeitaUon*; Tbo Seeress of Frevorit—Kerner— 
Bulling: Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; TbeorlM; Common ObjocUonx-Teachlngs: 
Spiritism, Prelxlsteiice, Ac.; Psycbometry; Cognate Facts 
snd Phenomena.

New edition, elotb. *1,28.ForialebvCOLBi AHICH.
SUPERSTITION, AND THE DREAD
□ PBOPHKCIE8 FOB 1381-1865. By J, 8. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of sixty-th roe pages. In which are enumerated 
the various prophecies of event* to tJw>*pire daring the peri
helion ot the planets. inclndlnr-ttie Mother Shipton nuem. 
A bellet In allthese is attributed to supersutlua. Omena, 
several otwhlcb are mentioned, aro placed in tbe Mme cate- 
gmry. and science is claimed to be the great dlspeuer of tbe 
clouds that darken the pathway of mat. which darkness 
causes him to live in dread of "cOBilug events which never 
arrive.” ■ ■ • . . j ...
• Paper,price38cent*..
ForjaabyCOLBY A RICH.

"WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED? 
W ALectureby ROBERT G. INGERBOLL. Contest#: 
IntriMtxetory. ' Tbe Govpel ot Matthew. The Gospel ot 
Mark. The Gomi of Luke. The Go*p»lot John. Tbo C*tboUts. Th«Fntscoprtl#n«. TbsMet^ Tbe Pres- 
byterians. T>e Evangelical :AlUanoe, What do you Pro-

■ACTS OF THB ANTl-SLAVfcRY APOS- 
A. TLX8.'By PABKEK PILLSBURY. Theworttcon- 
talnsflbortBiographical Sketches of JWm. Lloyd Garrison 
snd NatbaaieTriiabody Boeers, and Chapter* on tbs Ast* 9^ta^‘ . :;:•;• :■' ■:

^£#8$!$^^^ .'^S^:™

Ahgols. Come to Me. 
Angel Presence. 
Beautiful Isle. 
Come Angels.
Compensation. 
Day by Dsy. 
Going Homo, 
Guardian Angels. 
Home of Rest. 
Hope tor the Borrowing. 
Humility.
Happy Thoughts. 
He's Gone.
I’m Celled to the Better 

Land.
■I Thank Thee, oh, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Homo. 
Nearer Home. 
Over There. 
Passed On. 
Reconciliation. 
Repose.
Sbe Has Crossed tbe Blver. 
strike your Harps.
Some Dayot Days.

Shall We Know Each Other 
There?

The Happy By-nnd-Byc.
TbeBoul’a Destiny.
Tho Angel of His Presence.
There is No Death.
They Still Live.
The Hotter Land.
Tbo Muslcot Our Hearts.
The Freeman's Hymn.
The Vanished.
They will Meet Us on tbe 

Shore.
The Eden Altovs.
Tbe Other Side.
Will You Meet Me Over 

There?
Who will Guide my Spirit 

Homer
Whisper Usot Bplrit-Llfe.
Walting On Thia Shore.
Walting 'Mid tho Shadows 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angela. 
We Long to be There.

MRS-1>- M. MARSH, 272 West4th street, Now
Lvi York, Mental anil Magnetic Hea Ing. 3w« JO

LIBERAL OFFER TO AIX
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bead 

age, sex, lock hair, and 4 Set. stamps, we will /tv* 
diagnosis tree by Independent spirit-writing. Addres* 

DIL J. 8. LOUCKS, Canton,.Bt, Lawrence Co., N. Y.
J23 13w*

RUPTURES
CMM^tW
Stamp for Circular. Addreu CAPT. W. A. COLLING*.
Bmltbvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.) 

Jis llw*

Boards. Price: Blnglecoplos, *3cents; per dozen, 83.134. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MAN : Whence and Whither ? By RICHARD
D. WESTBROOK, D. D„ LL. B„ author ot “The 

BHile-Whence and What!" etc.
Tbe author has hero presented in bls peculiarly pungent 

style about all that can be said for ths existence of God and 
tbe future llfeof man, while be practically dlipose*of many 
collateral questions. H la assaults noon Atheism and Ortho
dox Theology are equallyrobust. Thore who have read bl* 
“J30I«-Muae< and WAatf" will not fall toreadtbl# 
timely work.

Tbe content* contain chapter* on tbe following (object*: 
Is Man a Mere Animal? Common Dogma ot Man’* Origin. 
Tbs Evolution Hypothesis. Answerof Thelma# toMan’a 
Origin. Is Death tbo End of Man ? Tbe Foundation ot 
Fatih In a Future Life. After Death—IT batt Science and 
Theology. _

ForMlobyCOLBY*£'inCH.

TWELVE MONTHS IN AN ENGLISH
1 PBISON. By SUSAN WILLIS FLETCHES.
Tbe reader ot this book, whether a believer In Spiritual

ism, or one who rejects Its claims as delusive and Impossi
ble, will be struck by tbe clear and frank confidence shown 
In the narrative, especially of tbe circumstances tbat pre
ceded the criminal trial, and will soon And bl* feelings 
drawn Into sympathy with the tender, faithful and conre 
ageou# spirit of (be writer. Tbe bean ot the book Is tbe 
heart ot a noble woman. Tbe work also contains a most 
thrilling narrative of tbe experience* of tbo author in a 
situation where tbe visible mlntatratlomof Invisible forces 
are proven by the testimony of tbe jailer# themselves.

Cloth. Itznosprj. 478. Price *1,60.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

■ROUND VOLUMES OF THE SPIRITUAL 
D MAGAZINE. By BAMUEL WATSON. (Formerly 
published in Memphis, Tenn,)

VOLUME ONE.—Bound In clotb, (vo. pp. U2, and con
taining a steel-plate engraving of Samuel Watson. Price 
*I,M, postage!*cents. VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, 
quarto. pp/IT*. Price *1A0, postage 1* cents. VOLUME 
THBKE.—Bound in cloth, quarto pp. 334.. Price *1,60, 
postage 15 cents.dorsals by COLBY A BIOH. 
WOMAN. A Lecture Delivered to Ladle* 

TV Only, by MBS. DB. HULBUttT.cn tbe Wweat 
Statu* of Woman, Physically, Mentally. Morally andHptr- 
Itually. Tbe Divine Law ot True Harmonlat Marriage. 
Marruge and Divorce. UtunenUonatile Blns of OtaUeton 
and Comtauatoo, witban introduction by MBS. DB. BIOS.

fSnie^rCOLBX ABICH.

Serpent and Siva Worship*
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Axia;

•nd Tho Origin of Serpent Worthip. Two Treatiaoa.
By Hydk Clabxk and C. stanilanp Wake, M. A. I.

Edited by Alxxanpxb Wildbb, M. D.
Serpent lore I* tbe literature of tbe earliest times, anil. 

every discovery In ethnical science I* adding t > our knowl
edge of tbls feature ot tbo race. These two eminent an
thropologists tuggest some very Interesting speculations, 
wblcb seem confirmed by modern research, and will be ex- 
.mioed with avidity by scholar*.

tvo, paper: price to cent*.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________________ tf v

8BNT_FREE, ' C*

ZR-CXaSMS
T* BB OBBIBVBD WBBN FOBMINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. *
BY EMMA HABDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehenilve and clear direction* tor forming and con
ducting circle* of Investigation are here prefented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. . _ w

Tbl* little book also contain* a Catalogu* ot Book* pub-. 
Itebed and tor arte by COLBY A PJLOH. '

foot free on anoHoatlnn to COLBY A BIOH._______ft

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

SOBTAINING •ovsn*ectkm*»n Vital M*pietl*m and 
Uluatratad mewtinUrtto*#, by Db-Htoxb. For rale 

Manffiee. Prine(LM etott-boondrattw^^
SELECT PROGRESSIVE

Spiritual Hymns and Songs.
WITBOUT MUSIC.

s^^W8r*o._ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Philosophy of Spirit

AMD IT* EMBODIMENT*;
Belo* an Inspirational Dltoouree delivered through tbe 
medlomablpot W. J. COLVILLE In answer tolnqutri'S 
ronceralng tbe relation of Modern Bptrltaaltim to Oriental 
Theoropbyj *I*° *“ Impromptu Poem, Planetary Angels.

Paper. Price 10 crate.Kraal* by COLBYABICH.
fTHE CONVENTIONAL LIBS of Oar ClTillw 
X tlon. From tbe German of MAX NOBDAN.
Tbl* work touche* upon all Ute problem* of tbe day ln.lt* 

arraignment of tbe Ite. ot our civilisation, and dlactuae. 
them with • liberality and Mdacity wblcb are both tract* 
natlng and retreaolng.
■ Ctoth. price (1,10, portage It cent*; paper, *1,00, port- 

* cent®
Yer ml. by COLBY A BIOH.

TBU2.ru
ConiuItaUanto.fi
HULBUttT.cn
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Spiritualist Vestings In Boston:
er ■ r U<>>t Clrelo-lloom. Jfo.S BoawprSb
Even Tuesdny nnd Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

AdrnlMlon free. For further particulars, see notice on 
sixth L. B. Wilson. Chairman.

BaaMa HsIrllMl Temple, llarilealiaral UalL 
L«iSrelereryBnD<l>yBtlO)4 A.M.andZXr.M. B. Holmes, 
President; W. A. llnnklee, Treasurer.
TkalmAlre'lBAuSrlal ■•elety meets every other 

Wedoreday afternoon and evening at 178 Tremont street. 
Room A. . . _

■teekalay Coaareealton.—Permanent lecturer. W. J.’colriUe. ,l'uMlc'«>rS?e In “‘J'"'?'^»n5 
Bulldlu. Tremont street, every Sunday at 105* A. M. and 
TU r M.: also Friday. 'M P.M. Weekly meetings In Lapa* 
ham Hall (adjoining): Monday, s r.M.. Questions and An
swer Conference; Wednesday. 2)4 r.M.. Ladles Union; 
I r.M., Musical and Literary Bolrte: Saturday. Sr.M., Leo- 
tore and Conversation. Everybody welcome.
B-1M Park Hall.-Tbe Bbawmut Spiritual Lyceum 

■Mau in this ball, comer Union Park and Washington 
•tracts, every Susilsy st IOKA. M. All frlendsof th* young 
■ra Invited to visit us. J.R. Hatch, Conductor.

Palaa Ms mortal Ball. Aralataa Btraat. wear 
TrwsaaaL-Ctillarsn’S Progressive Lyesom No. 1. Bee- 
Moos Bundays, st 1W4 o'clock. Bests free, and all are cor- 
dlally Invited. Ben). I’. Weaver. Conductor. Francis B. 
Woodbury. Cor. Hoe., 4S Indiana Place.

Facta Martian, nartlealtaral Ball.every Bunday 
at I r. M. L. L. Whitlock, editor of facto msgsilne, 
Chairman.

First Balrim! Temple, corner of Newbury and 
ksetar Streets.—Services every Bundsy atternoon st i 
o'clock anti every Wednesday evening at 7)4. All are cor- 
dlally Invited. Seats free.

IMS Waahln#ioa Mtmt-FIrst Spiritualist Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Meetings every Frldsy at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary-
Celine Hall. S« Essex PHreeC-Bandsya. st 10)4 

A. M., IM and 7)4 r. M.. and Wednesday at 2)4 r. M. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Ball. 018 Washington Mtreet, earner oI ■mex.-Sun iaya. at 10)4 a.m., 3)4 and 7)? p.m.; also 
Thursdays st: r. m, Ahls speakers and test mediums. Ex- 
•client music. Prescott Kpulnson, Chairman.

■plrliwasllalle Phenamena Amoelatlpn bolds 
tn actings every Mund ay Afternwn In Berkeley 11*11,4 Berko- 
ley street, at 2)4 o'clock. D. J. Bicker, President.

16X1 Washington Mlreet. Ladles’ Aid Parlors.— 
National Developing Circle meets every Bunday ats r.M. 
James A. Bliss, Conductor, assisted by other good develop
ing mediums. Good speaking and music.

Mew Era Parlors. 178 Tremont glreeL—Develop
ing circle. io)4 a.m.-, testa aud speaking,2)4 and7)4 r.M. 
E. A. Cutting, Chairman.

Fraternity of Use White Cross, 13 Pemberton 
■aaara. Itoom O.-Meetlngs second and fourth Thurs
days of each month, Service ot Silence on Saturday even
ing. Tbe Messenger will be at the rooms dally frnml A.M. 
UlTl r. M., to (Ive Information respecting the Order.

Chelaea.-8plrltuallst meetings at Pilgrim Hall, Odd 
Fellows Building. Bundsy, at s nod 7)4 r. M. Dodge and 
Logan, Managers.

The Boston Spiritual Temple at Hor. 
tlcultural Hall.

A large audience greeted Mr. A. B. French at Hor
ticultural Hall last Sunday morning. After singing 
by the choir. President Holmes announced tbat Mrs. 
It. Shepard Lillie would occupy the platform each 
Bunday during the month of February. Mr. French 
then read a few selections and a poem entitled “Bit 
Ung Alone with My Conscience.'' The choir rendered 
a very fine selection, after which Mr. French hold tbe 
undivided attention ot the audience for more than an 
hour by hls able discussion ot the question " What 
does the Spiritual Philosophy Teach?0 He said that 
a great writer had di clareu "all philosophy begins 
and ends with God." There Is no room for a pure Spir
itual Philosophy It we banish God from the universe. 
As all philosophy 1s founded In reason there can be no 
philosophy ot a universe destitute thereof. If all that 
exists Is the result ot blind and unintelligent force, 
why attempt a rational exposition ot nature? Mod
ern Agnosticism Is a misnomer. It presumes to tell 
us we cannot know tbe Infinite ana eternal by Im 
peaching the only witness competent to testify upon 
the subject. It assails the veracity of the fundamen
tal Ideas of mankind, and In doing so Ignores tbe only 
source ot knowledge. If we cannot trust tbe con
sciousness ot God In the race, how can we trust any 
other mental recognition ? How do we know we live, 
hope or love? • Both Agnosticism and Atheism 
smother the voice of Intuition. Herein may be found 
tbo mistake of modern skepticism. Intuition Is a 
proud bird rising up to tbe eternal stars. Reason Is a 
dry and leafiest limb upon which tbe bird rests Id Ite 
heavenward journey.

Science, Instead ot driving God out ol tbe universe, 
helps to reveal him more clearly. It deals wltb phe
nomena tn th«lr order and succession, but It cannot 
explain tbelr cause, It only pushes tbe Inquiry a lit
tle further back. Tbe only solution ot the universe Is 
that pure Intelligence Is ibe final cause and reality 
ot all things. Some people claim evolution explains 
everything, whereas wben we talk ot causation, It ex- 
f>l al ns nothing. Tbe fact tbat there Is an order of evo- 
ntton only proves persistency In a given direction, 

and hence a manifestation ot intelligence.
The Agnostic says we cannot know the Infinite, and 

yet wltb every finite recognition It Is always In tbe 
perspective.

To know a flower you must at the same time feel 
something more, viz., CAat which is not a flower. 
Wben we apprehend that which Is bounded, wo must, 
In order to reel tbo Impression, alio sense tbe un
bounded. When we assert tbe finite we also presup
pose tbo Infinite.

Science at last rests upon a metaphysical basis. It 
trusts to consciousness for a knowledge of phenomena 
In their order and succession. Tbe Spiritual Philoso
phy rests upon a recognition ot tbo tact tbat tbo uni
verse Is full ot divinity.

All nature becomeslllumlnated scripture, proclaim- 
log wltb eloquent tongue tbe God of the world. We 
see love In tbe law ot attraction which bolds particles 
ot matter together In organic form. Tbe same law 
bas grouped the planets and stars Into families, and 
tbe same power knits buman hearts In tenderest ties. 
Hence we are led to think ot tbe Infinite lore. We 
seo wisdom In tbe conservation and correlation ot all 
force whereby all power Is preserved and all energy 
retained. Hence we grow Into tbe thought ot Infinite 
wisdom.

The Spiritual Philosophy not only recognizes the di
vinity of nature but It also emphasizes the divinity ot 
man. Ho can read the thoughts ot God after him.

and Hls Services to Humanity," carried out the 
thoughts presented In the mornlug to more extended 
personal application. Both lectures have been fully 
reported, and will soon be on sale at tbe Banner or 
LBunday nexL^eb. 7th, Mr. Colville’s subjects will 
be, st io jo a. m. . •' The Wlseand the Foolish virgins." 
at 7:30 r. M.," The Pre-Historic Races; or, Tbe World 
Before tbe Deluge.” On Friday evening*, at 7:46, Mr. 
Colville Is delivering an Interesting and instructive 
course of lectures on "Ancient Greece and Rome." 
Tbe subject Friday. Feb. Sth, la " fitbagoras, the 
Seer ot Samoa ’’; Feb. 12th, “ Aristotle." On Sundays 
and Fridays tbe public are admitted free of charge, 
tbe necessarily heavy expenses of sustaining the meet
ings being met by ibe voluntary contributions ot the 
audience. Mr. Colville bolds public receptions In 
Langham Hall (adjoining Berkeley Hall) every Mon
day at 8 r. m„ and Saturday at 3 r. m. Questions are 
always In order.

W. J. Colville commences a aeries of Sunday atter
noon meetings In Cambridgeport. Feb. 7tb. at 3 F. M. 
bls subject will be "Socrates and Plato; the Relation 
ot Tbelr Teachings to Modern Spiritualism." He to. 
open to engagements out of Boston on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. Persons desiring bls service* 
are requested to apply at once, as many dates are 
already occupied; be will also attend funeral*. Ad
dress Langham Hall, 4 Berkeley street, Boston. A 
new class In metaphysics commences a fortnight 
hence. AU wbo wish to join will please send tn tbelr 
names u above. It will meet on Monday and 
Thursday for six consecutive weeks, at 3 r. m. Pri
vate written Inatructtona ready tor delivery next week, 
fit post free.

Facts Social.
Saturday evening, at Langham Hall, Mr. A. B. 

French, who bas met wltb an enthusiastic reception 
In Boston, was tbe centre ot attraction. Many of our 
best people were present, and quite a number paid 
tbelr compliments to blm In short speeches. After 
some time spent In conversation Mr. Whitlock Invited 
Mrs. Lovering to sing, which she did, alter whlcb J. 
V. Mansfield, Capt. Holmes. Herman Snow, Mrs. Burn
bam. Mrs. Field. Mrs. Whitlock and others entertain
ed tbe company with appropriate remarks. The con
trols of Mrs. Whitlock and Mrs. Sanborn welcomed 
Mr. French. Mr. Charles T. Buffum sang and played 
several One selections, which were enthusiastically ap
plauded. Alter a few remarks Mr. Whitlock called 
upon Mr. French, who, In thanking hls friends for 
their kindness, took occasion to say some beautiful 
things which went borne to every heart.

Notice was then given that Mr. Roscoe of Provi
dence, a well-known test and flower medium and lec
turer. would be present next Saturday evening, also 
Dr. J. V. Mansfield, both of whom would do all they 
could to entertain those present throngh their medi
umship. ___

Facts Meeting.
Last Bunday afternoon Mrs. Abbie N. Burnbam re

lated some very Interesting experiences and gave sev
eral psychometric readings which Interested tbe audi
ence very much.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield told ot a writing ho gave a lady 
over thirty years ago, which proved spirit-presence 
beyond question. Prof. A. E. Carpenter described 
some positive evidences he bad witnessed ot disem
bodied spirit power, especially relating to clairvoy
ance.

These meetings are beld every Sunday at 3 P. M.. 
for tbo consideration ot Mental and Spiritual Phe
nomena ot all classes. Reports ot them are published 
in the Facts magazine, for sale by Colby & Rich.

Tbere Is no total de| 'one are io low and vile
they are dead to all kindly Impulses. If God could 
banish one soul from him forever, be would destroy 
himself.

There la no room for absolute evil In a spiritual phi
losophy. Good Is positive, and will In tbe end prevail. 
We look to-day from the valley ot finite being; could 
we ellmb to infinite heights, much which now seems 
evil we should find good. It teaches us tbat progress 
Is a law of the soul, and tbat we may live and grow 
forever.

In Ute evening Mr. French again addressed a large 
and appreciative audience. It was hls closing dis
course, and frequently called forth hearty applause. 
At tbe conclusion ot bls lecture, a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to him for bls able and eloquent 
lectures.

Mr. Holmes, the efficient Fresldent ot tbe Society, 
made a abort address, highly eulogistic of Mr. French 
and bls lectures, and closed by announcing tbat Mr. 
French bad been invited to open the lecture course at 
Horticultural Hall another year. W. A D.

Berkeley Ball Heelings*
Bunday tail, Jan. 31st, W. J. Colville was greeted by. 

• large and enthusiastic audiences tn Berkeley Hall.
Tbe subject ot tbe morning lecture was, “ The Liberty 
Which Enlightens the world.” Tbe speaker drew a 
vivid comparison between liberty and license, also be
tween strictly personal and national liberty, and be
tween national and universal liberty. Every one de
sires personal freedom; every child wants bls own 
way. Haired ot slavery Is an Instinct of our common 
humanity; but only the philanthropist can appreciate 
or desire the highest liberty. Laws, wben good, are 

' designed to tree the multitude from tbe tyranny ot tbe 
few i every law which owes Ito authority to tbe desire 
ot one to rule over many Is a bad law needing repeal, 
and if unrepealed, must eventually lead to popular 
revolution.
, Tbe lecturer said that every good law, though con- 

1 sldered a law ot God by Theism, could commend Hull 
to Atheists also, because ft bad an Intrinsic value sus- 

' oepUble ot practical demonstration. Tbe ten command* 
meats were then briefly reviewed, and the fourth es
pecially commented upon In view of the recent clerical 

' opposition to tbe Opening ot libraries, museums, etc., 
in New York and elsewbere. Tbe ground taken was 
tbat the complete secularization of the State was ne
cessary to the bigbest freedom, while religion must be 
left to tbe consciences of individuals. In a free conn- 

- try no religion whleh is anything beyond tbe practice 
of neceesary morality should bave any support from 
government t the people must be left to do entirely as 
they please about accepting or rejecting It.-The true 

. God find s bls throne in the hearts of hie children, and 
«dofr not covet a place in tbe American Constitution. 

-' Lawsrmtstbd framed and enfmedsoteirfcrthe good 
of the community; hot good laws can neither be pass
ed nor enforced unto the minds and consciences of 

* mm? “* woeat®d op to aa appreciation o< tbelr 
1 ^Printed appllexiloa of the subject was mads by 

■ reference to evasion of prohibitory iegUlarloa against
aleobol and other kindred matters. Moral suasion,

♦

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum —Union Park 
Hall.—An overture by Messrs. Milligan and Gardner 
commenced the services at tbls Lyceum last Sunday, 
after which singing by tbo school, and reading from 
Educator No. 1, ot Sliver Chain recitations. Follow
ing were readings by Miss Emma Ware, Clair Doane, 
Elmer Packard. Louise Irvine, Blanche and Mabel 
Myers, Allie Cummings, and " Tbe Policeman's Story ” 
by Mlns Mao Dinsmore. After these were songs by 
Miss Morse (daughter ot J. J. Morse, Esq.), Eddie and 
Charlie Hatch, and a trio by Prof. Milligan and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr. An Interesting part ot our 
session, and one which elicited applause, was the 
reading by the Secretary of correspondence from Con
ductor Lees of the Cleveland Lyceum relative to the 
twentieth anniversary ot that Lyceum. Tbe telegram 
sent by Conductor Hatch came, he said, “ In tbe nick 
ot time." and caused doubting among some whether 
or no it was not previously arranged to happen at tbat 
particular moment; but It was a genuine expression, 
showing tbat In spirit tbe “Shawmut” and "Cleve
land ” joined bauds in the twentieth anniversary ot our 
Lyceum work.

In closing Mr. Lees said: “ Convey to the Shawmut 
friends the kind thanks of the Cleveland Lyceum for 
the love they bave ever manifested to us on so many 
occasions. Tbat tbe two Lyceums may come day 
meet Is tbe earnest wish ot the Cleveland 0. P. L., par
ticularly ot Thomas Lees, Conductor."

We return tbe kind wishes expressed, and hope tbat 
the Cleveland Lyceum may see many happy reunions 
In tbe future ot Lyeeum-workers. and Its Conductor 
and hls helpers never falter In their work. The result 
ot tbelr labors may not be seen at the present time, 
but tn the great To-Be all will bo made plain. It tn 
all our Lyceums tbe workers were seconded by Bplr
ltuallsts. the Lyceum Cause would assume tho posi
tion It should occupy.

Alonzo Danforth, See. of S. S. L. 
23 Windier street, Feb. 1st, 1886.

Sociable.—The eighth ot tbe series of Sociables 
now being given by tbe Bbawmut Lyceum was held on 
Friday evening, Jan. 29tb, at tbe bouse of Mr. Itand, 
on Pearl street. Charlestown District. Owing to tbe 
storm tbere was not so large an attendance as usual— 
about twenty persons being present. A grand good 
time was bad. Theflhawmut Quartette gave a humor
ous selection; and Mr. Rand and hls son Frank a 
number ot Dutch selections.

Tbe next sociable will bo held at the house of Mr. J. 
B. Hatch. Jr.. 20 Alexander Avenue, Dorchester Dis
trict, on Friday evening, Feb. Mb. AU members and 
tbelr friends Invited. j. a. b.

Paine Hall-Boston Spiritual Lyceum^-A 
grand union celebration of tbe 140th anniversary ot 
tbe birth ot Thomas Paine was beld by the Ingersoll 
Secular Society and the Lyceum, Sunday. Jan. 81st. 
Portraits in oil ot Thomas Paine and Robert Ingersoll 
were placed upon our platform, upon which were 
seated, beside tbe Lyceum officers, Horace Seaver, 
Esq., J. P. Mendum, George Hill and J. M. Foster of 
tbe Ingersoll Secular Society. Barrows’s Orchestra 
rendered patriotic music. Tbe audience completely 
filled the nail. The school gave a responsive reading 
ot-Gerald Massey’s poem,"The People’s Advent,1’ 
and all united In a “Song ot Welcome."

Conductor Benjamin Weaver cordially welcomed 
all. and Introduced Mr. Horace Seaver, wbo said :

“ I desire to endorse all tbe preceding speakers’ re
marks. Liberals and Spiritualists cannot afford to 
bave any disputes. Spiritualists are all Ltberals-at 
least 1 nave found tbem so—and wherever 1 have 
been among tbem. although a heretic, I have always 
been cordially received. Tbe thinking people are all 
on our side; our only enemies are the bigots wbo fol
low onr army ot progress like a baggage-wagon. I 
am glad tbere is a difference ot opinion among us; 
naturalists say there are no two persons In every way 
Just alike, ano so we cannot all think in tbe same Une 
of thought. The only consistent man la be wbo is 
governed only by bls convictions. I am glad tbat 
these two societies are to be good friends forever, and 
tbat we to-day meet to hold In honored remembrance 
and better understand. It we may, the life and history 
ot Thomas Paine, the apostle of universal mental Ub- 
erty. Be tt was wbo gave tbe death-blow to king- 
craft, and, we hope, to priestcraft. -Thomas Paine 
was not appreciated tn tbe time tn which be lived, but 
he Is being honored more each year on tbe aonlversa 
ry ot bls birth." Mr. Beaver’s eloquent address was 
many times interrupted with applause.

Master Lewis Poole, the celebrated violinist, ren
dered exquisitely “Tbe Blue Bells otScotland”; Bar
rows’s Orchestra received hearty applause for a very 
skillful rendition ot “ Larboard Watch ”; Mr. George 
N. Hill made a brief address and read a letter from 
Dr. Lamb, of Portland, Me., a prominent Spiritualist, 
regretting bls Inability to be present; Master Haskell 
Baxter delighted the audience wltb readings and Im
personations.

Master Bettie Knowlton rendered a piano solo. 
May Garland ot Everett gave an excellent reading, 
and Miu Eva Morrison was as pleasing as ever. Mr. 
J. M. Foster delivered an eloquent address, eulogistic 
of Paine. Mrs. s. D. Francis read a selectionTrom 
“The Age ot Reason,” a poem, and also made Inter
esting remarks. This’closed the service inmemory 
of tbe man who was a leading spirit in three revolu
tions, one In America, one In France, and one tn the 
Church.

Next Bunday wUl be beld our usual monthly recep
tion and entertainment. Special talent engaged.

Francis B. Woobbubt, Cbr. Foe. a F. X; 
43 Zadkma Plans, Bostoa.
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Tux BrnttTUAXisTia Phenomena association. 

—Berkeley Hall wu weU filled with a large and appre
ciative audience last Banday afternoon. Prof. Milli
gan opened tbe exercises with a piano solo. Mrs. Hat
tie Mason and daushtcr followed With a vocal releo- 
lion. President Ricker then introduced Dr. H. B. 
Storer, wbo said, “ I ooo grata lata myself that I am to

- •Med by thoroughly sclentifla teaching, is needed to 
- , impvereapoatbSrislMgeaerMioa tboneed far sbett 
'DeMOfranan debastagproetleea, berth fer their own 

f <’and otbete'good. " Btaveo are they wbo are boond la ^*:cmim Minei;to atoobtd, tobooeo.opitua aad lnst: 
S^Ybay atone are Me -whose Maher nature raleaana 
_^wto enjoy tl» liberty ottboneotwhom the poet speaks

, -When be exclaim#, ' v V
“fl^^MemjaWban^ttuamakMMa^^^

;£; Iatboeve(kIngabriIllantorattoeoa**TboeMBPalM

actor of Thomas Paine 
eno*. ‘HejpoeecMed tn 
has been highly appree 
hare reaHxadtroca tiBto

tbl* occasion to first make It publie. Some one ba* 
said that Dr. Utorer’i inspiration I* fr®*!1’£”•.“? 
clear a* a brooklet; to-day It was like a mighty rtver. 
As sentence after sentence ot elo,<iu«ne® P*“f.d 
Ups, tbe audience greeted them with enthusiastic ap
plause. Mr. George LeOlalre and Mr. Charles W. Sul
livan gave vocal selections. " Swift Arrow "then con
trolled hls medium, and after saying be could endorse 
aU that bad jut been said of Thomas Paine, began a 
rapid description ot spirit friends present, and gave 
one bnndreaaod two teste In atty-two minutes. Near-

“ “"TSBWC^ «-. «■ a x
40 Indiana Mace.

Tbe Lambs' Industrial Society met Wednes
day, Jan. 27tb, at 178 Tremont street. After the after
noon session and supper, tbe meeting was called to 
order at?ao by Mr. Holmes. Mrs. Lovering opened 
tbe exercises wltb a piano solo, followed with vocal 
music by Mr. Charles W. Sullivan and Mrs. Clapp, 
and Mrs. Lovering gave a description of "Nature as 
viewed from Mount Toby’s Summit," and Mr. Holmes 
a poem. Mr. Eben Cobb spoke very acceptably, as 
usual; Mr. A. B, French followed with remarks on the 
value ot the aoetal part of onrSocletles as an element 
for bringing togefber and cementing organizations. 
•• BplritnaUsm?n>e said." Is being more constructive, 
ana tho social must be used In tt.” Mr. C. W. Sullivan 
Save another song and remarks under control. Mrs.

action gave a tew remarks under control. Dr. Dean 
Clarke read two poems. Mrs. Ciara A. Field gave a 
leaf from ber experience, and was followed by re
marks from Mis* Barnlcoat. Mrs. Mason and daughter 
added to the Interest ot tbe occasion wltb vocal and In
strumental selections, and tbe happy control, “Sun
shine,” filled the audience with rays ot merriment. 
Tbe meeangetoeed with singing. Next meeting at the 
same place, Feb. loth. Arnold.

Thb New Era Spiritual Mbbtinob, no Tre
mont street, on Sunday last were largely attended, many 
strangers being present. Every Sabbath brings some 
convert to the front, and much Interest 1s manifested 
In tbe development ol mediums.

In the atternoon and evening Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, 
of Lynn, spoke on subjects given by the audience In a 
very clear, comprehensive manner. Tbe communica
tions and testa given by ber control " Oblnntewana,” 
were remarkable. Mrs. Dillingham's sister, Miss Nora 
Barker, also gave many tests, exhibiting a fine medi
umship. Mr. Mllleson's remarks were instructive, as 
they always are. Dr. Tripp will give psychometric 
readings next Sabbath.

Mbs. B. A. Cutting. Conductor.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Flirt Brooklyn Boelety of aplrlliialtaia 

hoIdaltameaungsevenBunday tn Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner of Fultonstreot. Speaker#engaged: 
February, Mr. J. William Fletcher; March, April, May 
•nd Jane, Mr. J. William Fletcher and other*. Morning 
service at 11 o'clock, evening at 7M. All are cordially 
Invited.. Spiritual literature on sale in hall,
Chwrehorthe Now Spiritual Dl»esa**tlon,416 

Adelphi street, near Fulton. Brooklyn, N.Y. Sunday ser
vice# 11 a.m. and7Kr.M. Mediums’ meeting8)4 r.M. La
dles’Aid Boelety, Thursday. 1 to 10 r.M. John Jeffrey. 
President; B. B. Nichols. Vice-President: Mila Lulu Beard, 
Beeretary; A. G. Kipp, Treasurer. Speaker engaged: Feb
ruary, Mrs. A. L. Lull of Lawrence, Kan.
The Brooklyn Bpirltnal Union bolds Its meetings 

every Bunday to Fraternity Rooms, corner Fourth and 
South Second streets,,as follows: Members’ Developing 
Circle, 10)4 A.M,; Children’s Lyceum, 2)4r.M.; Confer
ence, 7)4 r.M. Beat*free.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Lectures.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tbe First Society bas been moving on very success
fully with a good attendance, and a deep Interest man
ifest In tbe able lectures that Mr. Fletcher bas been 
delivering. Tbere seems to be a marked change In 
tbe matter of these lectures, they being now largely 
confined to a presentation of spiritual law and man's 
unfoldment A series of six lectures on tbe power of 
the " Human Spirit ” bave attracted not a little atten
tion. Sunday there was a full audience who listened 
to an able attack upon tbe M. D.s in tbelr effort to 
keep tbe reins In tbelr own bands. At tbe close ot tbe 
lecture the speaker went among the audience In this 
wise: " I see a lady standing by that gentleman (des
ignating one In tbe audience). She points to some
thing ; it glistens like steel. Ah 1 that would be her 
name. Rebecca Steel. She says sbe Is your motber. 
With ber are two others; over the bead of each I see 
the name' Helen ’ written. One Is much nearer to you 
than the other. Also a gentleman who says when he 
was hero be assisted you greatly In business matters, 
and gives tbe name ot • Cook.' ’’ etc., which were fully 
recognized by Capt. Dye, wbo said tbat tbe matter 
given was absolutely beyond tbe knowledge of tbe me
dium. Again i “T ■see a lady standing by you, madams. 
She says her name was Verry, Annie verry, and wish
es to thank you for never revealing certain circum
stances tbat occurred near ber death, to some who 
would bave been made to suffer.” Acknowledged by 
a lady as exact In every particular. These are only 
two out of a large number given.

In tbe evening a large audience listened to an ora
tion upon " The Lite and Religion ot Thomas Paine,” 
and again were favored with another remarkable test 
stance.

Next Sunday Mr.Fletcher will speak upon "The 
History ot Bibles," and •• The Tree Marriage." He 
can be consulted, tor a short time only, at tbe Ash
land House, corner 24th street and 4th Avenue. New 
York City, |y

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Grand Opera House Hall, Sth Avenue aud 83d 

Street.—The First Boelety of Bplrltuallsts bolds Its meet
ings at tbls ball every Bunday at 10M a.m. and 7)4 r.M.

Miller’s Arcanum Hall. M Union Square, be
tween 17th and 18th streets, 4tb avenue.—Tbe People's 
Spiritual Meeting (removed from 67 West 28th street)every 
Bunday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. m. . and every Friday afternoon at 
2)4. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

Wallace Hall.—Tho services of the Theodore Parker 
Spiritual Fraternity are beld every Sunday at tbls ball, in 
west33th street, cornerol Broadway, at: and 8 o’clock, 
where all friends of tbe cause receive a warm welcome.

Metropolitan Church (hr Humanity. SSI West 
Md Street, Ber. Mra. T. B. Stryker.-Services every 
Bunday, at 11 o’clock a. m. and 7)4 o'clock r. M.

W. J. Colville In New York.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light t

Mr. W. J. Colville’s recent visits to New York bave 
doubtless been as enjoyable to himself as they have 
been profitable to those who attended the ministra
tions ot bls guides. Two meetings were held In New 
York and one in Brooklyn. Tbe subject under dis
cussion was “ The Power of Mind Over Matter as Ex
plained by the Spiritual Philosophy.” Great interest 
Is being taken In spiritual matters by very Intelligent 
persons In all ranks of society. Mrs. Richmond's re
cent meetings bave sown and matured much good 
seed. Tbe ministrations of Mrs. Brigham are receiv
ing great attention, and meetings generally are well 
attended,- stances are also liberally patronized. Still 
tbere Is an Immense field for spiritual work unoccu
pied In tbls great metropolis. " Panther.”

Newbnxyport, Hass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. A. L. Pennell, of Boston, was our speaker on 
Bunday last. She has improved wonderfully as a test 
medium since her last appearance here, and as a re
sult won many new friends. George A. Fuller will re
appear here on Bunday next, ana doubtless will, as 
usual, give great satisfaction. William P. Holt, our 
oldest test medium,: bolds regular weekly stances at 
bls borne.on Market atreel, and private sittings per 
engagement.

Dr. Constant L. T. Atwatir; a magnetic physician of 
great power, had a fail oo tbe Ice a few days ago, and 
suffered a complete toes of memory for several hours. 
He was subsequently treated by Dr. 8.1. Noyes, wltb 
decided success, not only having bls memory fully re
stored, but obtaining relief from difficulties caused by 
a fall last winter. Dr. Noyes Is bome from the West, 
treating wltb excellent success * brother wbo bas been 
in poor health for years.

A short time ago one of onr clergymen to reported to 
bare sharply arraigned Spiritualists and Spiritual- 
ism; bnt upon being informed that the Mayor ot the 
city, members ot tbe City Connell, other city officials, 
prominent member*of society, school teachers, bank
ers, and at least one clergyman, favored Spiritualism, 
felt disposed to inform hunaeU more correctly of the 
subject before saying more. H.

a tbe Life aodOhar* 
iMs tnteuigent audi- 
tty ofsharoeter, and 
rEpiritaau#u.for we 
that bn to with ruin 
• listened.to Blate• 
^through MsekoMo 
x ov mediums bave 

SWJPJSS
Uu* Thomas Paine today rwUtoasttubeUbobored.”

signed "Tlroaa FNM,”. and Mid tbat Dewa* glad on

Springfield, Mees.
To tb« Editor of th* Banner of Light:

Since Hon. Warren Chase was with ns tbe platform 
ot the Flrot 8 plri tuallgta', Union at Gill's Hail has been 
very soeeptabty filled; Sandsys. Jan. 17th and 24th, by 
Mrs. Clara A. Bank*." of Hayden vine, Mass. Mra. 
Banks to every bright and interesting speaker, al
ways to tbe point, and holds her audience to the close.

Banday. Jan. aut. Mf. H. F. Merrill, the popular 
and successful test medUun, gave evidence of spirit- 
presence to an Interestodabdattentlve audience, giv
ing over one hundred, deaeriptlons and names, very 
few of which failed of roeognfaon. Mr. Merrill 1* re- 
mark ably accurate In ri ring name* and date*. .

Tbe ladle* of the Srattnallats’ Union bave organ- 
toed a Ladies’ AM to help along tbe good 
cause, with tbe_______ oBeeret Mra. James U. 
Johnson, President: Mr*. .. M. Holcomb, Vice PresL 
dent; Mro. u p. BmltlL Ifeeretary ; Mrs. E. A. Ly
man. Treasurer._______________________ ■ -C'-J-

The Brat three Bundays of February we are to have 
M'®' ^ J't^$1*0i’wp°<* ®e®anl« Mwaya looked 
forward to with jSeaatuc by ail who nave beard her... < 
■ «.>■'' r .i zuiwrifwojfiLiB Holcomb. Aw; 
^sspi*,®*it2^^ *$

Queen Margaret of Ita&jtf tinea for fair private 
physician tbe first BaHabWocsaa who took up tbe 
•tody of medWno.-;:A^-s*5';'<:.'': ■'<•<■'^

Providence. B. I.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Bunday, Jan. 17th, Dr. Dean Clarke gave us two ex
cellent discourses. Bunday, Jan. 24th,brought tone 
tbat prince ot good speakers, Charles Dawbarn, ot 
New York. Vigorous, Incisive thought and exhaustive 
argument, combined wltb an attractive style of M- 
dress, place blm among tbe foremost of the expound
ers of our philosophy, and be canalways count on a 
large and appreciative audience lb Providence.

Last Sunday Edgar W. Emerson delivered two fine 
discourses, under spirit-control, following each lec
ture with numerous tests ot a remarkable character. 
The morning discourse was an Interesting des«rlptlon 
ot tbe surroundings and conditions ot spirits In the 
first and second spheres, and tbelr relations to each 
other, showing tbat a desire for blgber and better con
ditions and an earnest purpose to assist others were 
the only possible methods by which progress can be 
attained. The evening discourse was Inspired by Pau
lina Wright Davis, and was a truthful presentation of 
the selfishness Inherent, in a more or leas degree, in 
every human heart, and an earnest appeal lot the ex
ercise of more love and charity toward eaeh other.

Bro. L. L. Whitlock, wbo bas been tbe President of 
our Society from Its beginning, having removed to 
Boston, tendered hls resignation, which was reluctant
ly accepted. Bro. N. W. Britton was elected to Blithe 
vacancy tor tbe balance ot the year. .

Next Bunday we expect an intellectual and spiritual 
feast from A. B. French, who will be greeted by a 
crowded bouse. Yours truly, D.

The Lyceum at Greenwich, Mem.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner ot Light t

Tbls Is Indeed a Progressive Lyceum. It started 
with ten scholars about two years ago, in the parlors 
of Mr. H. W. Smith, a gentleman whose name Is fa
miliar to most ot your readers. Additions have been 
made from time to time, until at tbe present time It 
numbers some titty children, and nearly as many 
adults. It is indeed a pleasure to look Into tbe sunny 
laces ot these children as. they gather each Sunday to 
sing tbelr sweet songs, recite their little pieces, and 
listen to their kind Instructor as he reads tbem a 
charming story, or relates an Instructive anecdote.

The exercises ot tbe mornlog ot the 24th ult. con
sisted of singing and reading, with responses by the 
school, poem by Miss Allie Johnson, reading by Mr. 
H. W. Smith, recitations by Willie and Edgar Feweli. 
Edna. Bessie and Lena Johnson, Nellie and Mabel 
Nevans. As each ot these little ones ascended the 
platform, assisted by their kind Conductor—the young
est scarce three years old—I could but think ot tbe 
words ot the Teacher ot Galilee," Ot such is the king
dom ot heaven." Calisthenics, led by Miss Blancbe 
Sheldon, with sodl-stlrrlng remarks from one ot our 
noble workers, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, added to the rich 
feast ot our morning meeting. Tbe usual song and 
Banner March concluded one ot tbe most Interesting 
Lyceum services tbat It baa ever been my good for
tune to attend. An Observer.

Haverhill-Good Templars’ Hall.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

J. J. Morse of England closed bls engagement for 
the First Spiritualist Society ot Haverhill and Brad
ford. Bunday, Jan. Slat.

After singing by tbe choir. Mr. Morse opened tbe 
exercises of ins afternoon by reading Miss Doten’s 
poem, "The Chemistry ot Character.” Tbesubject 
ot hls lecture wu " Tbe Future Life: Its Facts and 
Fancies.” He first presented wbat he termed tbe 
fancy side, being that popularly laid down by ancient 
and modern creedlsts, picturing tbe good places and 
tbe bad places, the hells and the heavens, as also the 
Intermediate place, purgatory, wherein are renovated 
those souls not exactly fitted for either of tbe other 
places. Hls control then gave a rational, logical, com
mon sense view of tbe future life, as deduced by and 
through tbe scientific facts and philosophical teach
ings of Spiritualism.

At 7 o’clock p. m.i Mr. Morse's control gave a pow
erful and lucid discourse upon a subject presented 
from tbe audience, namely, *- Wbo Made Man 7”

Mrs. Abby N. Burnbam of Boston will occupy the 
same platform tbe Sundays of February, 7th and 14tb, 
and A. B. French, Esq., ot Clyde, 0., Bundays, Feb. 
21st and 28th. W. W. C.

Troy, N. Y.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Mrs. Maud E. Lord is among us, creating a profound 
Interest. Bhe appeared before the public, Bunday, 
24th ult., morning and evening, and was greeted by 
large audiences. Her circles are all filled every even
ing. Those desirous ot meeting her while In this city 
can address her. care ot Newton Reynolds. 03 Sixth 
street. At the close ot ber meeting In tbe evening 
sbe epoke an appreciative and kindly woid tor tbe 
Banner of Light.

Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham delivered a very excel
lent lecture Friday evening, Jan, 22d, in tbe Ladles’ 
Parlors. Her labor in tbe field ot spiritual reform 
for many years has accomplished acolossal work, and 
Is not excelled by tbat of any other platform speaker. 
She Is to appear before a Troy audience every month; 
tbe next meeting will be Friday evening. Feb. lotb.

W. H. vosbuboil

Haverhill-Brittan Hall.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Dr. C. fl. Harding of Boston addressed the Spiritu
alists ot Haverhill and Bradford last Sunday In Brit
tan Hall, giving two interesting inspirational address
es, each ot which was followed by exercises in psycho
metrical readings ot s very interesting character, tbe 
correctness ot which was attested to tn nearly every 
instance. The articles placed for contact were laid 
upon tbe desk, in nearly every Instance, before tbe 
speaker entered tbe hall, which entirely prevented 
blm from obtaining any knowledge as to wno placed 
them there. A good audience attended In tbe after
noon, which was largely Increased In tbe evening. The 
exercises were entertaining, and very satisfactory. 
Next Bunday Dr. Dean Clarke, of California, will oo. 
copy tbe platform. e. P. H.

Haverhill, Feb. 1st, 1880.

Onset Bay.
The attendance at tbe Lyceum, Jan. 81st, was good, 

and several new pupils from East Wareham were 
present. The exercise* were up to the standard, with 
an Increase of visitors.

Recitations were presented by Fred. Keith, Gertie 
Fairbanks, Guy Parker, Lillie Bessie, Brooks Bates 
and Arthur Blackwood; a dialogue was participated 
Inby Minnie Nickerson and Bertha Blackwood; a 
song was given by Etta Shea, and a harmonica solo 
by George Bourne; Mrs. Wanser gave a recitation, 
and Mrs.Fairbanks a reading; Messrs. Griffin and 
Bessie made some Interesting remarks.

Miss Minnie Nickerson played for tbe marches and 
calisthenics, and acquitted herself very creditably for 
a miss of fourteen. The Target March closed tbe ex
ercises. D. N. Ford, Conductor.

Vineland. N. J.
To the Editor ot tbe Banner ot Light:

During the last tour months the Society of the 
Friends ot Progress and Spiritualists here bave been 
favored with the ministrations ot J. H. Young, who 
bas spoken to the entire satisfaction of seme of our 
best thinkers. At the close ot bls engagement the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Rwofwd, That we offer our thanks to our brother, J, 
H. Young, and bls (by us) unseen attendants tor their de
voted efforts In our behalf, during bls engagement with us.

heiolvid, That tbe foregoing resolution be sent to the 
Bannkbot LiOBTand the BoaTnuM tor publication.

■ H. R. Ingalls.
Vineland,#. J., Jan. 29th, 1888. '

Brockton, Mass.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

The Spiritualist* lu this place are gaining ground. 
More interest is being taken in tbe Lyceum. The La
dles’ Aid Society holds suppers once in two weeks and 
gives entertainments In connection wltb tbem. Both 
are well attended. Last Bunday evening we bad an 
excellent lecture by Dean Clarke. The congregation' 
5H£lgKy P?e**®<> with it. Next Bunday evening Dr. 
E. W. Hopkins occupies our platform; the second 
Bunday in February your correspondent; the third 
andfourth Sundays, Geo. A. Fuller; and tbe flrot Bnn- 
day in March. Mra. Dr. Hervey. 8. L. Beal.

Brockton, Jta*«., Zeb. 1st, 1888.

Onset Bay Committees for 1886.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

On RaUroads-Wm. D. Crockett of Boston.
On Lepal Advics-E. Gerry Brown of Boston.
On PahUc Proportv—Alfred Nash of Chelsea.
On Pritrtl W Under Deeds, EIa-E. Y. Johnson of 

Warren,R.I.
BrtClAL (OAMP-MKEnNO) COMMITTERS.

On Spsa*srs-Wm.D.‘Crockett of Boston.
. 9" Jt*t*rtol"<’V Fpoafcer^-Oynis Peabody of War-

On PrivUepm-E. Y. Johnson of franco, & I.
On Afarto-Geoige Hosmer of Boston. : ■ >

(^",I* '^ ^^ P***-®®*® Butterfield of 

• On Polfcs-Alfrtd Nash of Chelsea. ^M' '? f - ■!'

BXOITEMEHTTOABATBD.
Proof tbat that Physician's Terrible 

Confession is Trne.

Cleveland, O., Herald.
Yesterday and tbe day before we copied into 

onr columns from tbe Rochester, N. Y., Demo
crat and Chronicle, a remarkable statement, 
made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman who 
Is well known in this city. In that article Dr. 
Henion recounted a wonderful experience 
which befell blm, and the next day we pub
lished from the same paper a second article 
giving an account of the excitement in Roch
ester, and elsewhere, caused by Dr. Henion's 
statement. It is doubtful If any two articles 
were ever published which caused greater com
motion both among professionals and laymen.

Since the publication of these two articles, 
having been besieged with letters of inquiry, 
we sent a communication to Dr. Henion, ana 
also to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if any ad
ditional proof could be given, and here it is:

Gentlemen: I owe my life and present 
health wholly to tbe power of Warner's Safe 
Cure, which snatched me from the very brink 
of the grave. It is not surprising that people 
should question tbe statement I made (which is 
trueln every respect), for my recovery was m 
great a marvel to myself as to my physicians 
and friends. ”• J. B. Henion, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y.. Jan. 21st, 
Sirs : Tbe best proof we can give you that 

the statements made by Dr. Henion are entire
ly true, and would not bave been published un
less strictly so. is tbe following testimonial 
from the best citizens of Rochester, and a card, 
published by Rev. Dr. Foote.

H. H. Warner & Co.

To Whom It May Concern:
We are personally or by reputation acquaint

ed with Dr. Henion, ana we believe be would 
publish no statement not literally true. We 
are also personally or by reputation well ac
quainted with H. H. Warner 4 Co., proprietors 
of Warner’s Safe Cure, (by which Dr. Henion 
says he was cured) whose commercial and per
sonal standing in this community are of the 
highest order, and we believe tbat they would 
not publish any statements which were not lit
erally and strictly true in every particular.

0. R. Parsonb, (Mayorgf Rochester.)
Wm. Purcell, (Editor union and Advertiser.)
W. D. Shuabt, (ex-Surrogate Monroe Conn* 

^dwabd A, Frost, (ex-Clerk Monroe Conn* 

ty.)
B. Fenneb, (ex-District Attorney Monroe 

County.)
J. M. Davy, (ex-Member Congress, Roches

ter.)
John 8. Morgan, (County Judge, Monroe 

County.)
Hiram Sibley, (Capitalist and Seedsman,)
John Van Voobhis, (ex-Member of Con

gress.) ,

To tbo Editor of tbo Living Church, Chicago, Ill:
There was published in the Rochester (N. Y.) 

Democrat ana Chronicle ot the 31st of Decem
ber, a statement made by J, B. Henion, M. D-, 
narrating bow he bad been cured of Bright's 
disease of the kidneys, almost in its last stages, 
by the use of Warner's Safe Cure. Iwas re
ferred to in tbat statement, as having recom
mended and urged Dr. Henion to try the rem
edy, which he did, and was cured. The state
ment of Dr. Henion is true, bo far as it con
cerns myself, and I believe It to be true in all 
other respects. He was a parishioner of mine, 
and I visited him in his sickness. 1 urged him 
to take the medicine, and would do the same 
again to any one wbo was troubled with a dis
ease of the kidneys and liver.

Israel Foote, (D. D-) 
(Late) Rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. 
Rochester* N. F.
It seems Impossible to doubt further in the 

face of such conclusive proof. •

KNABE
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, M, WortasW. Md DnraMIity.
WILUAM KNABE & CO.,

Noe. MH and Md West Baltimore Street, Balti- 
more. Mo. US Firth Avenue. Hew York.
E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,

N28 Isiaw 178 Tremont Street, Bootow.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

DeroW to Mental and Spiritual Pbenoinena.
INCLUDINO

Psyehometry, Clairvoyance, Clairaudienoe, Meaner* 

ism, Trance, Inspiration and Physical Medium* 
ship; Prayer, Mind and Magnetic Healing;

and all Classes of Psychical Effects.

Single copies 10 cent*. *1,00 per rear.

TO SUBSCBIBERS.—We Intend to make Important 
Improvements In FACT# tbe coming year, and, by so do
ing, give our subscribers tbe worth of tbelr money without 
apremium, believing that most ot tbem would prefer tbe 
Improvement of tbe Msgaslne to any premium we could 
otter.

Our intention Is to add to our present collection of photo
graphs those ot other mediums, speakers, and prominent 
persons of Interest. From these onr subscribers will pe 
allowed to select any one picture for each yearly subscrip
tion by

JE’zvylxxs SB Genta* Bxtrai 
and to any person wbo will send us a new subscriber with 
tbelr own, with *2, we will send any one desired; These 
pictures are worth from to to 715 cents each,

CONTENTS OF JANUARY NUMBER.
Portrait of Dr. J. V. Mansileld, .'
A Peremptory Warning. Mrs. Abby N. Bnraham.
Materialisationwltb Mra. Bessie Huston. Mr. T. E. Bond.
Spirit Intelligence Proved. Prof Beary Kiddle.
A Spirit Making Herself Known to a Stranger. Dr. Frank 

C. Pieroe.
Human Magnetism and Spirit Agency la Healing. Dr.-J.

D. Moore. „ ,
Dr. Henry Blade’s Dream. Dr. Henry Blade.
Materialisation. Mr. H. M. Bird.
Materialisation io a Public Hall. Mr. H. 8. Cook. J - 
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Forward I March 1 ’ . ' . : ■<
EutTpniAiB.-Dr. J. V. Mansfield and hls Medlcmshlpt 
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